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WITE JG8-NESEB AI L.

By 'l'il1E REV. TIIEMON BRIOWN.

icidelit it te deatlî.bed of te 1>owger Etircslredetick.

O rare Nwiîîs O fair Nvîngrs
'L'lerc %Vlas, no ansver whvy

Like a bl(îssotn droplied uipon lier l)reast

But it tlilled the sulent vunlpauly
Ihat ;av the Einpress lie.

SlON%, Io lier last weak bteatliings,
lIs becl<ouîiîg pillions stirreci,
ind the stately lliotîrîîer's rev'ereîît Nvatelled
As if soute star-hotui bird

I[ad loft the listeîîing skies to tieet
A whlispereul prayer just. lieard.

'Flîct it rose in biloyatit beauîty,
Anid soft as floatinwv dowtî

IL touclici the qjueeîîý lieart. and kissed
'l'lie' Ilea< tua> %vote a cruwui,

Anîd thcv saw a, giory liglit lier fac
ilîrougli sorrow's fîîrrowiug frowt.

In thte Ilîusl tîat rolind lier pilluw
Fell like the feilling dew,

Frot the palace wiud(ow joyouisly
'rThe iîîscct auget flew.

«The grolden grate swtg v l,'tley said
-Oui' mtaoUer ]lits passed tlîrotglî."

O bhi<l Ilour, O kind lîour
At tie ebb of ail the sens!

Otie Fait to the relaedbeggar buisl
Ant i e gtreeuî-eaved roy.al trees,

Aîîd tîîeai estate and grandeur mate
Molire soils liave no degrees.

But te spriîigtitue, the wingr-titîie,
Featlier andi flower of Mýay!

Tlîey hit-st froîn breaking tonibs to speak
The saine sweet truthi aiway

-Deatli catîtot lîold the clirysalis
Beyoud its plunxing-day.

* Brighlit etîîblein of the nou-nincv
Ont of the inortal niglbt,

To lîighI and hutmble ever yet
On uiittiîng fans of liglit

Th'le îailk-white lrntterfly repeats
Tuie lesson of its fliglît.

And offly mni otits1unbers
'flic sleeping wvortn titat rose,

The whîile for nobler life lie wvaits,
Tha> cones, but xîever goes,

.And preetis bis wving for etîdless spring
Wliose suinrise liour God knows.

-Christian LEndcavor IVorld.

E'ASTER PARABLE.
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,MONS. VI LLI AIM ADOLPI-IE BOUGUEREAU.

BMv J. W.- 1. FORSTER.

r .~C

0W that Mons. B3ouguer-
eau hias passed fromn the
ranks of living painters
there bias arisen in mnany
mincis the question, whiat
place will be assignied to
his work in the judgrnent
of the future. Will the
form and features of M.
Bouguereau be missing
froin the Panitheon of
gýreat: painters; or will

they appear in the foref tont of this
galaxy of gen-Lus for ail tinie? The
nation to which hie gave tbiree-score

VOL. LXII. No. 4.

vears of incessant wvork lias honored
hiii diuriino- bis life with the highiest
place iii its gift; but wvbat wvil1 poster-
ity do with bis naie? For *haif a
century bis namne lias been upon the
lips of kingys. IHe bias been held iii
esteein by the courts of Europe. But
by a not unusual paradox Bou-
gucreau lias iii ail those years been tbe
subject of malediction, the butt of
envy, the best, cursed name in two
continents.

By a significant coincidence, during
the last five years of bis life, as there
camne a dlininîîng of vision- andi a
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292 ictlzodist ilaga.iiie and Revicwv.

(CHIAIITY.

falterig of the hand tliat liad ever
been so, sure of touch, there carne also
a reticence in criticisrn, or at least a
modification of its asperity. This bas
been followed by a reverent silence
siiice the wvreath and the niernory alone
rernain to, us. Does this rneail tlat tlue
pens which had been lent so long for
the -xvriting of phrases dipped in vine-
gar nay, in the years to corne, be
given to odes and eulogies wvritten ini

honev and bali? Such is quite
possible and even likely, for two inu-
portant reasons. These twvo reasons
gcrow, the one ont of the criticisrn it-
self, and the other ont of the painter's
wvork.

Thle space of this article wvilI only
alloiv the briefest staternent, withi littie
chance for its reinforcenuent by rea-
son and eviclence, althoughi these are
ini abundance, readv to hand.
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294 iVethodist À'Iaga-diin and Rcview.

0f criticisnîi it iay be said tlîat it
rar-elv, if ever, rcached beyoîd- the
artist's style. Catch-wvord and in-
vective were freely used, buit deeper
than surface iniethoci the arrows did
not pierce. The underlying grcat
quiestions of thenie and motive and
principle rest unimipeached. Upoîî
thiese nîust the deliberate verdict of
tlie future be given.

0f his technique, which lias been
the cause of so iuchi acid, I believe
it to be so intimiately a part of the
life of the man as to be safe in the
custody of tlie future. But it mnighit
be well to note the tribuite paid in
the rnany imitators his manner of
%vorking lias found; and to add, thiat
not one of themn lias been able to
catch the masterful excellence of its
chiarm.

The career of aur subject lias beexi
no meteor-flashi, but ratier tlic vax--
ing in magnitude of a star iii the con-
stellation that lias circled across the
later nineteenth century. His success
wvas flic triumph of ardent, tireless
and capaciouis toil. As a lad of eleven
years iii La Rochelle (i836) lic- won,
by goo(l application, a scholarship
in drawing. Tlhis genius for work
carried liinî to Paris, or, if von take
his word for it, lie carried it with lm-
aIl the way to lus winiiing tlîe Prix
de Rome in 185o. Nor clid lie rest
with tlhis acliievexuient, for a steady
irnprovemient can be ->een in hi. sub-
sequent work, visible especially: in the
direction of finer tliouglt and riclier
color, irbicli contribute sa mucli ta the
valu.e of wvhat lie lias given uis.

1-1.s career has been nmarked by no
great changes in style. Tliere is notlî-
ing of the flckle weatlier-vanile about
M. Botuguereau. In fact, thiere seems
wvanting entirely that Boliemian readi-
ness ta fall in with any newv ixîfltuexce
that miglît seek tlîe fellowshîip of such
a mîan. This mnay account for tlîe Iack
of tlîat spiendor of genius such as

bursts il, occasional towrs de force, or
as yields itself to a catcliy, applause-
winnixîg clcvertiéss. But there 15 110
lackc of couirage or of strengtlî.

In followinig lus career it is a pleas-
tire ta note his flrst important wvork
after lus retturl fromn Italy. " The Tri-
umiipli of Ma-,-rtyirdomi" is a truly devout
inspiration. And altlioughi tlîe years
of thie Last Emnpire nîarked, iii France.
a moral dlecadence that fotind swift
cclîo iii its art-a decadence froni
wlîiclî, by tlîe wvay, France lias
seenîcd slow ta recover-lie gave us
during tliose years nîany pictures
full of truc donîestic clîarm. The
purity of luis spirit refused ta de-
file itself w-itli the wanton spirit
against wlîiclî it lua(l ta contend. One
can ixîdeed fancy the pain it gave ta a
inature like lis. \Ve are told that tlîe
imîpulse ta paint " Orestes pursued by
the Furies " wvas as a jeremiad against
tlîe spirit of the tim-es, or a prol)lecy
of impendiîîg andl iiievitabîe doom.

Tlue eiid of tlîe Empire found hinu a
volunteer on tlîe ramparts of Paris.
The bitterness of that " baptismi of
lire," followed byr tlîe still mîore sad
and sickening year of the Commune,
ivere not wvitlîout tlieir influence upon
the artist. In this relation huis
"Mýadlonna of Consolation " lias al-

ways seexîued a fltting expression ini
every 'vay of the patriot soul tluat saw
luis country prostrate iii tlîe abandon
of humiliation and loss, and souglît
the consolation lie %vould lucre pro-
clainu.

Historicallv, Mvonsieur Bouiguereau
wvas a product of tuie First Empire.
Thue undertowv of the wave of roman-
ticisin, wliiclî lîad rolled forward and
spent itself earlier in the century, wvas
partially cauglît ini tlîe advancixug
wave of classicisrn tlîat marked the
inovexiiexit of Louis-Pliilippian art and
literature. We are not surprised,
tlierefore, wlrhen lue gave rein ta luis
truc impulses, ta flxid imi roving in

Il
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ilet hodist Mlagazine and Review.

the realm of classic romance. ln this
field hie wvas in his element.

Bouguereaus mcthod and style
we.1e his own. I-le wvas no imiitator.
Every thieme that lias been evolved
into picture forrui under lus bruslî is
invested îvitl f ree and graceful huies.
Within thiese hunes, and in the delicate
modelling of luis figures, a wvhole
orchestra of color harmonies play
without the blare of brass. I caunot
Icave the question of lus coloring
witlîout a word to thuose who fancy
it the wcak spot ini the rampart thiat
mîust ultimately yicld to, thieir tirclcss
bombardmcnt. The word is tlîis:
that the coloring is without the least
stain of the material that is meta-
phorically thirown at hlm, and wlien
studied it is found to, glowv with a pur-
ity and richncss mucli more refincd
and ripe than most of the color-work
wvhich receives the praise that falîs so0
far short of reaching hlm.

His draiving is inimîitable. His
figures are marvels of knowlcdgc and
of bcauty. Detail is flot triflcd ivith,
but is rcverently painted iu its rela-
tion to the wvhole. His muscles are
flexibile, articulations free; and lu the
gentie, as well as'the brisk and breczy,
movements of eye and 11mb, a higher
power exercises lordslîip over every
vassal charm. Thought is evideut,
whether you follow his luring pencil
away into the semi-real mythology,
the drcam rmalmn that gave form to
evcry impulse, emotion and aspiration
of human consciousncss; wvhcre tlîe
eider spiritualism peopled tlîe groves
of the mind with busy beings, whîosc
kinship with the fully. hum-an xvas a
riever-ccasing influence upon his
virtue and luis song; and it is
not less evident if you follow
luis linuning of subjects gleaned
from the bustling and sordid Nine-
teenth Century. But the former
seems to have held hlm by the fascina-
tion of a quaint simplicity of tliought,

tlîrouglh whichi, thougli lic illustrated
his thernc and story in pure and per-
fect formns boriôwed from higliest
miodern types, thec mystic suggestive-
niess of the long ago pervades every
situation portrayed.

H-e ivas a darineg searcher after
truthi lu formi; for his pencil secmed
to probe the secret of every play of
expression. It is liere wherein his
strengthi lies. This supremacy over
the possibilities of the human figure
in evcry conscious or unconscious
mood is the secret of his greatness.

'fle wishi is often feit that hie would
have Ieft to, our imagination a part of
the task of gucssing at mcanings-the
allurenient of mystery tlîat fascinates
lu tliat it liaif satisfies. But what
could you say to, a man who,
told you, ««It is a triclc or follow-
ing of the coward that leaves in
suggestion only the 1owver beginnings
of an idea, which wvith courage and
power miglit be uttcred in higher and
grander measure ?" And again, '"A
thiene given merely in suggestive
effect is flic subterfuge of incom-
petence, whcrcas kçnowledge and skcill
arc capable 9f telling trutlis that are
deeper and more sublime," what
answcr could you make? Wre wcre
compelled to recognize in sentiments
like these the hcart of the hero, and
in deference uncover the head. He
used to say to us, " Yoti leave un-
painted wvhat you cannot sec; it is.
ignorance that makes you blind; it is
inattention makces you ignorant; inat-
tention is imbecile." No wonder
we hlcssed him througlî tightencd lips
when hie turned his back, or that we
blessed him. with a grateful heart, a
little time later, wvhen his motive and
mcaning wvcre better unclcrstood?

M\onsieur Bourguereau was not
given to, quoting old saws, and there
was nothing pedagogic or perfunctory
about his mnanner. Serious always,
and vcry much in earncst, hie gave,.
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28Methzodist Magoazinie and Review.

with iioticeable brcvity, the salient
andc cardlinal t rtlîs wvhich sa feguard
the painter who lias the wvisdoin to
make tliemn his oxvn. Tiiese simple
anci emplîatic miaxims rev-al to us the
pathway of his own life; luis long,
strong nwrestle vi th d iscou ragemient,
the strength of luis convictions, lus
higu ideals and his superlative respect
fo r mnature and perfect tluoughit.

The saine spirit directed the paint-
ing of a puzzled sdhool-girl at lier
"Di1ficult Suin " as uvould nuake im-

mortal " Hoiner's Guide." The
«Birtlh of Venus," tlue " World's

Medal " picture iii 1878, is wOrth re'
ferring to as a triumphi in the treat-
ment of lîglit. This is the elemient
that becomes the fair goddess, howso-
ever viewed; and M. Bouguereau
gave us lighit with a inaster-touch, and
without anw trick or cajolery of color.

He has iîot limited his cijoice of
themes to one special line, by any
means, as a perusal of the longf list of
his subjects *will show. If y oui
compelled himu to subniit to the
artists' bane, classification, lie mighit
be termed a mnoralist only in sudh
pictures as " Covetousiuess " and
tgHesitation betwveen Love and
Riches." And so the " Martyr's Tri-
umpli,-" the " Flagellation," Pieta,"-
"Adoration of the -Mag i," "Apotli-

eosis of St. Vinicenît dc Paull," anud a
great many nmore subjects of a re-
ligious character, give him a place of
eminence in sacred art. "Tlîe
Mfower " and "I-Iarvest Tiie" reveal
his interest iii the life of the tillers of
the field, a life ennobled iii the works
of Bieton and DagnIaii ]3ouveret. B ut
when lie reverted to, "Puilonuela and
Procrîs," "'1'fritumphi of \Venus,-"
"Youth of Bacchus " and " Voices of

Spring "viasoit meticr. It wvas
here the perennial spring of nmystic
and wonderful thouglht bubbled out
witu a chaste and noiseless joy.

Ever new~ and deliglitfully un-

guessed wvas the grccting that met the
constant visitor t.o luis studio in the
quiet Rue Notre Damne des Champs.
Tluat inspiration rloes iuot fatigue the
disciplined luand, riutst be truc, for it
seemed eadh tiinue you wciut a new love
tumbled f roi the bower, a film of
lighit or of sliadow arched some new
curve, or twinild7ed andci melted in a
new outlook for the soul of his
dreanis.

I heard an Americani lady say to
limi, " Oh, Mister Bouguereau, you
do get 50 nuany lovely faces and

fires ; l'nu iust deliglîted wVith themn."
And so she rattled on beside the speil-
sulent canvases, as thougli thuey lueld
oîîly pretty chîeeks and knuckles and
knees, oblivious of the spirit, the fan-
tasy or the (liviinity tiat competed
With cadi otlier for 'tie fascination of
tliose %NIlo stood before tluem.

His work-s invite a deeper study
tlîan tluey usualiy receive; for ex-
ample take " Tue Garland," in thc
Art Gallery iii Montreai. An eider
sister secs only the wreathi of summer
fiowers she places on lier younger sis-
ter's luead, and feels only the local im-
pulse of it, while thîe younger recip-
icut seems to look beyond into a
future -'elt for the first time but not
understood. îNo emotion heaves tlue
little br-east,, suclu as a conscious possi-
bilitv or amubition entering the soul
mroild (Io. It is a miental awakening
only, yet who lias perceived it? Is it
possible thuat iuen are satisfied to, ad-
muire Bougucreau's sweetly paiiuted
tocs and perfect ankle liues and fail
to read the luidden m-eanings? Re-
fcrriiug to luis " Whispers of Love,-"

eiitdfor tlîe first time in 1889,
happy cluerubs breatue ituto a maiden's
car tiiose xuew thougluts that huave
coi-e frorn tue bowcr of love, o -
where; an inspiration liucaves the
f ramec, tlîat flutters as -iu the presence
of an imposing guest: but tlue pres-
eiuce is unseen. Expccta-ucy looks out,

298
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I. The Ci8t of the (

but the receptive spirit feels a deeper
joy, unidefineri, within; for the great
soul that enwraps ail nature asks of
lier a more intimate acquaintance. It
is love's wh-Iisper.

I regret to say it is only in the
origiiàals the subtie moods cati be
stuclied with r-nost pleasure, for the
camera, onc-eyed and soulless, leaves
theni unreproduced.

I have referred to the peerless dar-
ing of his pencil as a eharacteristie of
Bouguercau, andi to biis unrivalled
puwer in the delineation of expression
as an elenient of greatness in bIis art.
I venture to hold that in the clelicate
and deep sugg estion of thoilghlt, which
is to be discerned in ail bis wrork, in
the refined and scholarly uiplif t of his
thioughtl aiid in the vaist anid varied
leading Of bis thoughylt are to be found
a guarante e of flic permanence of his
aleatness.

THE ORlUST 0F THE QUISTRL-ICHBI Al>t\S.

]IV CIJARLES P'. CLEAVES.

Pin thcmn, cruel spikces!
Drive, brwwny soldier's arrn!

The rent fleshi quivers, but the soul
* Knows flot of hate or harin.

After the agony, the caim-
Af 1er the tragedy, the baini

For ages of humanity.
Thius said HIe, ere Hie drank the ciîp,

I1, if I be liftcd up,
WViI1 draw ail inen to lue."

Ye sep the smlitten, anguislied face-
\Vc sec the %vorld in His embrace.
«"Fathier forgive thein, for they knowv

Not %vliat they do.' 0 syînbol ii
0 Christ of the outstrctchced arns,

They knew xiot what they did.

0 Christ of the outstretchied arns!
Who heaccl iii street aud lhome-

%VlIo cauglfit the fatitlclss froin the sca,
Aud bado Uhc w~eary, "Coitie!"

Bmrke brcad iii field and home,
Childlcss, enibraced the child,

Spread far calui froni the fishter's boat
Whcere the wvhite wvavcs Ieaped -w'iId.

0 living, beckonirig arrns!
The centuries mielt away,

Aud the Saviour of Iong, zgo
Ls the Saviouir of to-day.

Aud the hunian heuirt is drawn
Froni the gods of gold and chity

To the Christ of the outstretchied arnus-
To the Life, the Truth, the way.

ittfi-ciched Atrmns. 301

Tlîe gcreat lesson of biis life is that
of self-miastery; and tlîe influence of
bis art wili ever be antiseptic. and
corrective, for it is heaithy and
pure. Tlîe product of âis l-1ie
could scarcely be any other. i\otliin--
of the errant, or vag rant, or
Bohiemian; lifs courtship of the muse
of bis solîg lias been constant aiîd not
fickle. Fads have lieen. born. and
growvn and shouted and died; contend-
ing- dynasties of art have clamored
aiîd fouglît and falleni; faslîions have
miade fools of both critics ai-d maga-
zinists; tlîeorists have cajoled tlîe
seers into predictiîg- epoclî-nialing
pernianency in niovejiients tlîat dis-
appoiiîted ere conviction hiad timne to
form; but, like mien of kiclred great-
iîess, William Adlphe Bouguereau
inoved in the mnidst of ail the hubbub
uiiruffled by nmalice, untainted of envy,
like -a cahîîî propliet wvho lîad a vision.
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EMPEROR WILLIAM.*

BIS IDEAL 0P l'iIf I VORLD 'AflSSIOX 0F THîE G.DLMIAX EMI>ljI.

13V A BIERLIN D11'LOINAT.

EMI'ERORt WILLIam

T H-E German Emperor is un-questionably -the forernost
statesman and most skilled
diplomat of the conteniporary

period. In his capacity as King of
Prussia he rules absolutely over a
monarchy of thirty-five million inhiabi-
tant Owingr to his passion for govern-
ment ai-d his determination person-

il. OP GERMAINY.

ally to control the conduct of affairs
in every branch of national adminis-
tration, he is his own Prime -Minister,

*WTe rejoice at the endeavor of Lord Aves.
bury and others to bring about a better
state of feeling betwcen, (ermnany and Great
]3ritain. As a cchtribution to that desired re-
sult we have pleasure, in reprinting froni the
New York Outlook an appreciation of the Ger-
muan Einperor by a German diploniat. Witli



E mperor WIflliani.

A iUi3LIC SQI:ARE, bîL~

Minister of the Initerior, 1dinister of
Finance, Minister of War, Minister of
Public Works, Minister of Trade,
and M\1inister of E ducation and Public
Worship-all centred in one person.

The nominal Ministers who hold
these positions are mere puppets in the
hands of their King, wrhol is respon-
sible for every mnovement which they
mnake. In bis capacity as German
Emperor lie controls the destinies of
four kingydoms, six grand duchies,
five duchies and eight principalities,
wvhich comprise the federal empire,
inasrnuch as the Kaiser can declare
war and make peace. conclude alli-
ances and treaties with foreign states,
sumrnon, open, adjourn, and close the

sonie of his statements we do not agrce. We
think our owvn King Edwiard by bis tact and1

diplomatie skifl far hetter deserves the naine
of Peacemnaker than the man wvith the 1' nailecl
fist." No Englisli-speaking people would sub-
mit to the " absoluto monarcby " of any mian,
liowever great, nor wvould British ministers
consent to bo -"inere, puppets " in the bands of
thecir king. Neverthieless, the land of Luther
and the Reforni 'ation bas strong dlaimis on the
good Nvill of Protestant Obristendomn and we
hope that the Teuton and the Briton ivili ho
allied in the promotion of civilization thougb-
out the world.

Jiiiperial Legislature, and holds the
suprenie comimand of the entire Ger-
mnait armny and German navy.

The Kaiser personally controls flic
relations between Gerrrany and otlier
countries, directs the entire foreign
and colonial, military aîîd naval poli-
cies of Germany, and consequently
hiolds the peace of the world in the
lollow of bis barid. The Emperor
WTilliam inlberited tlîis gigantic task
at tlîe age of twenty-nine; and seven-
teen years of practical experience have
enabled inii to becoie. iii the prime
of bis life, an expert in the govern-
nient of meni and in flic control of Im-
perial destinies.

He is equipped with a mnarvellous
accumîulation of theoretical and prac-
tical knowledge on ail subjects con-
nected with tlîe wvelfarc and progress
of tlîe liurnan race. AIl bis life \Wil-
liam Ili as been, and continues to be,
an untiringr student of aIl subjects.
H-e is versed in miany branches of
science; in art and literature, as xvell
as in law, philosopby, and political
ccononîy, and lie lias some practical
acquaintance witlî tlîe industrial and
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commercial interests of a modern
country.

It is desirable to bear in mirid that
the Kaiser is a -man of exceptional
personal attainments and of encyclo-
poedic knowledge, in estimating the in-
fluence wliich lie lias exercised and
xvili continue to exercise in the future
on the liistory of the world.

Since his accession to the throne
:seventeen years ago the German Eni-
peror lias been uniiiterruptedly pur-
-suing the realization of one single
ain-namely, the elevation of Ger-
nîany to the position of supreme
political power in the wvorld. Tlhis
ambition is based on the Kaiser's
absolute personal conviction that the
Germans are destined by God Ai-

mighty to -uphold the Christian re-
ligiïon and Christian moraiity on
earth.

This idea of the "special nmission"
of the German race hias been expressed
again and again in the Kaiser's public
speeches. It is oniy a few months
since the Emperor, in a reniarkabie
public ut-terance at Wilhelmshaveni,
referred to Germâns as "the sait of
the earth." To do him justice, it
must be admitted that the Kaiser's
belief in the destiny of the German
nation is not based on sordid consider-
ations of mere politicai ambition or
aggrandizement for the Hohenzollern
dynasty, but rather on the reiigious
conviction tlîat the Germans have been
realiy marked out by divine selection
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as the instruments of God's will on
earth.

He has, therefore, pursued his task
of increasing the power and prestige
of the German Empire, not onlv with
the zeal inspired by personal ambition
and patriotic enthusiasm, but also
with that almost fanatical fervor
which can be produced only by un-
shakable religious faith.

Notwithstanding his idealistic ten-
dencies and his somewhat fantastic
theories of history and religion, the
German Emperor is in many ways an
intensely modern man. He combines
in his person the most striking con-
trasts. He is as progressive in some
respects as he is reactionary in others.
Some of his ideas are mediæval; others
belong to the twenty-first century.
Sometimes he is a despot, and at
other times a democrat. No monarch
exacts more personal subservience
from his environment, and no mon-
arch is so free and unrestrained in
personal intercourse.

It is thus fully in accordance with
the other contradictions of his char-
acter that the Kaiser should be simul-
taneously a dreamer of political
dreams and a hard-headed, common-
sense, practical man of business.
There is no living monarch who has
a more adequate conception of the
part which commerce plays in the
affairs of the world than William II.

Notwithstanding his military ten-
dencies and his faith in his vast army,
so often publicly expressed, the
Kaiser is fully aware that the pros-
perity of the German Empire is based,
not on the strength of armaments, but
on the development of industry and
commerce. The Kaisers appreciation
of trade was probably inherited from
his practical English mother, to whose
influence he owes much of his success
in life.

The Emperor's personal intercourse
with the great merchant princes of

20

Germany has naturally strengthened
and extended his belief in the supreme
importance of commerce. The late
Herr Krupp, the owner of the most
colossal industrial undertaking in the
world, was the Kaiser's most intimate
friend.

The Kaiser is acquainted with the
details of import and export trade, of
mining and manufactures, of ship-
building and stock exchange trans-
actions. The acquisition of this
knowledge has persuaded him that
the world-supremacy of Germany
must be based primarily on the world-
supremacy of German commerce. He
is convinced that the development of
German trade and the creation of new
markets for German products will do
more to build up the power of Ger-
many than the acquisition of new ter-
ritories and the extension of the
boundaries of the Empire.

This was evident in the recent
Moroccan crisis, when Germany took
energetic action, not to secure a por-
tion of Moroccan territory, but to
maintain the principle of the "open
door " and an equality of commercial
opportunities for all nations, in opposi-
tion to the efforts of the French to
monopolize the trade and industry of
Northwest Africa.

As soon as France conceded the
rigbt of Germany to obtain a fair
share of the commercial spoils of
Morocco, the serious political crisis
which at one period menaced the
peace of Europe was speedily termin-
ated, and France and Germany are
now co-operating in the restoration of
order which will enable business en-
terprise to be initiated in the Moorish
Empire.

One important result of the Kais-
er's comprehension of the supreme
importance of commercial prosperity
is his recognition of the fact
that the maintenance of peace is essen-
tial to the prosperity of the Em..
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pire. The Kaiser believes that-noth-
ing but the maintenance of peace will
enable Germany to attain that con-
mercial success which is essential to
gain a predominant position in the
affairs of the world. He recognizes,
too, that a war would do more to re-
tard national development and the
prosperity of the Empire than any
other disaster which could overtake
the country.

The Kaiser is, therefore, above
everything an adherent of peace. One
of the fundamental ideas of his entire
method of government lias been to
prevent war. His wonderful enthus-
iasm for the army, his zeal in the con-
struction of a big navy, are due simply
to the desire to utilize Germany's im-
mense armaments as a guarantee of
peace. He recognizes the fact that
danger of war to Germany decreases
in proportion to the power and
efficiency of the German army and
navy.

No power or combination of
powers is likely to attack Germany so
long as the German army remains the
most potent military organization in
the world. The Kaiser's "militar-
ism," which has often been erron-
eously described as aggressive and
almost barbarous in character, is
really due to his passionate desire that
his reign shall not be marred by a
war.

The fact is fully recognized in Ger-
many that combination is the keynote
of development in international as
well as in internal, industrial, and
commercial enterprise. The formid-
able character of Americai, English,
and Japanese competition in the mar-
kets of the world is fully understood,
and German economists- are untiring
in their efforts to elaborate practical
and workable schemes of commercial
conquest.

German economists, by the way, an-
ticipate that a number of huge inter-

azine and Revicw.

national combinations will compete
for the trade supremacy of the world
within a measurable future. The
British Emp.ire is expected to forni
one customs and commercial union;
the Russian Empire, extending from
the eastern border of Germany to the
Pacific Ocean, together with regions of
central Asia, forms another comner-
cial unit; America is a third; and
Japan, which will inevitably carry out
the commercial conquest of China
within the next decade, will perhaps
become the most formidable of these
groups.

In comparison with these huge
international combinations, Germany
would be a relatively insignificant in-
dustrial and commercial factor, so
that fresh markets for Germanî pro-
ducts and fresh opportunities for Ger-
man enterprise will have to be found
in good time, unless the Empire is
willing to submit to crushing defeat
by its competitors. The- immediate
object of Germany, therefore, is to ob-
tain fresh and favorable markets for
German manufactures and to prevent
other great commercial powers from
attaining commercial predominance in
those parts of the world where there
are still vast opportunities for busi-
ness enterprise. The Kaiser, in his
own mind, has come to the conclusion
that the countries of South America
and Asia Minor are those in which the
greatest opportunities for commercial
enterprise offer themselves to ener-
getic pioneers of trade.

It is now recognized that China,
whose commercial spoils Germany
hoped to share, is probably destined
to become little more than a depend-
ency of Japan; and the Kaiser has
declared in a semi-public utterance
that he fully expects Japan to close
the "open door" in China. The re-
mainder of Asia is practically already
divided between Russia and England.

There are comparatively small op-
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portunities for commercial enterprise out in A
in Africa, England already possesses intends t
almost everything worth liaving, and Bosphort
France has taken the remainder. The to explo
German colonies in East and South- of the i
west Africa, vast as they are in ter- the Kais
ritorial area, are in point of fact little years ag
more than barren deserts which yield by a set
no profit to the mother country, but visit the
require instead the expenditure of hope of i
large sums of money for their main- German
tenance. thereby c

In South America, however, there mercial e
is still an immense field for extremely The E
profitable enterprise, and Germany is occasion
determined to secure lier share of the traveiler,'
spoils in this quarter. It is fully un- that he w
derstood that the United States of The rem
America is the most formidable com- which th
petitor in tfie exploitafion of the coun- Sultan ol
tries of South America; and the whole diplomati
plan of Germany's commercial cam- Governm
paign in South America is based on her disp
this knowledge. The United States Powers
is " the enemy," and must be defeated solely to
at all costs. commerci

Germany is accordingly endeavor- many in I
ing to attain commercial supremacy These
in the countries of South America by commerci
systematic enterprise and expert the imm
organization. These efforts are being many; for
undertaken nominally by private indi- ivorked o
viduals or companies, but the whole understan
" plan of campaign " is being worked tional con
out under the supervision of the Gov- on the s
ernment and of the Emperor himself. the Empi

German agents are spread broad- " ommer
cast through Brazil and the other European
countries of the South American con- or custon
tinent continuously to promote the formed b3
improvement and extension of trade German
relations with the German Empire. basis for
German steamship companies are en- bigger co
couraged by subventions to maintain The idei
a regular service of ships with ail grouped 
grades of South American ports, even first induc
if the immediate profits are not suffi- toms and
cient to cover the costs of the under- turn for
taking. would gu

The- ame p.ocess is being carried pendence 
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sia Minor, wherc Germany
o construct a railway from the
us to the Persian Gulf, and
it the commercial resources
ntervening country. When
er went to Palestine seven
, lie was animated not solely

ntimental religious desire to
Holy Land, but also by a

ncreasing the prestige of the
Empire in those regions and
reating possibilities of com-
xpansion.
mperor was, in fact, on this
an Imperial " commercial
and it must be conceded

as successful in this capacity.
arkable tokens of friendship

Kaiser has accorded to the
f Turkey, and the continual
c support which the German
ent bas granted Turkey in
ites with the other Great
of Europe, have been -due
a desire to secure the best
al opportunities for Ger-
the Sultan's dominions.
efforts to obtain spheres of
al influence represent only
ediate programme of Ger-
far-reaching plans are being

ut for the future. Germans
d that other great interna-
binations can be fought only
me basis, and consequently
-e is desirous of founding a
cial Union " of Central
States. The "Zollverein,"
s and commercial union,

y the Federal States of the
Empire, offers an excellent
the establishment of a far
mbination of States.
is that the smaller countries
round Germany might be
ed to enter the German Cus-
Commercial Union, in re-

which the German Empire
arantee their political inde-
and undertake their military
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defence. Denmark, Holland, Bel-
gium and Switzerland are regarded as
countries with which such a compact
might be concluded with advantage to
both sides. The scheme could after-
wards be extended.

The neighboring Austrian Empire
is in constant danger of falling to
pieces, owing to the disintegrating
forces continually at work in all parts
of the Dual Monarchy. Austria,
however, is the ally of Germany in the
Triple Alliance, and Germany has
urgent political reasons for desiring
to maintain the integrity of the pres-
ent Hapsburg dominions. It is there-
fore conceivable that the Kaiser might
one day say in effect to his imperial
neighbor, the Emperor of Austria,
" I will guarantee the integrity of
your dominions, and the maintenance
of law and order against revolution-
ary forces within or without, if you
agree to form a Customs and Com-
znercial Union with Germany."

It will be a short step from Austria-
'Iungary to the Balkan States, which
are, from a commercial and economic
point of view, practically dependent
.on the Dual Monarchy. If Austria-
Hungary were to form a Customs and
'Com'nercial Union with Germany, the
:smnaller Balkan countries, such as
Roumania, Bulgaria, and Servia,
could be driven by tariff reprisals to
join the combination. The extension
of the Zollverein to Scandinavia
would, in these circumstances, be well
within the range of practical politics.

It is probable that both the Balkan
States and the twQ countries * of the
Scandinavian peninsula will contin-
uously feel the effects of the crushing
defeat which Russia has sustained in
Asia, more especially as the ternis of
the new alliance between England
and Japan practically exclude all'
possibility of Russian expansion on
the Asiatic continent during the next
half-century. Russian energies, in

consequence of being restricted in
Asia, will seek fresh outlets in, Eur-
ope, and the pressure will undoubtedly
be felt both in' Scandinavia and the
Balkan countries. One 'of the key-
notes of Russian policy is to secure
access to the open sea; and both Scan-
dinavia and the Balkan States offer
opportunities in this direction. It is
therefore quite conceivable that the
Scandinavian countries and the Bal-
kan States would find it advantageous
to enter into some kind of arrange-
ment with Gernany, and her ally,
Austria-Hungary, which 'Mould grant
them the support of these two great
military powers in the event of their
being marked out as the proposed vic-
tims of Russian aggression.

The whole scheme may sound chim-
erical, but it is taken seriously by some
of the most"eminent economists in Ger-
many. Two years ago an Association
was formed with the avowed pro-
gramme of promothig *a vast Cen-
tral European Customs and Com-
mercial Union, of which Ger-
many should be the guiding force.
The founder of the Association is the
greatest contemporary German econ-
omist-Professor Julius Wolff, of
Breslau University-and he received
promises of support and messages of
encouragement from a large number
of prominent public men, including
leading members of nearly all the
principal parties and groups in the
German Imperial Legislature. AI-
though the Kaiser himself has made
no public utterance on a question
which is closely bound up with many
international questions of extreme
delicacy, there is no doubt that he
thoroughly approves of the plan of ex-
tending and increasing the influence
of the German Empire by means
which will be most potent in a century
which is above everything an age of
commerce.

Simultaneously with the formation
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of ambitious plans for the future, the
German Emperor is continuously
directing the forces of German
diplomacy in such a way as skilfully
to promote German interests. The
Kaiser's visits to Sweden, Norway
and Denmark have been connected
with definite political designs. There
is no doubt whatever that during his
reign the Kaiser has conpletely
altered the relations between the Ger-
man Empire on the one hand, and
Sweden, Norway and Denmark on the
other; and has, moreover, increased
Germany's moral hold on her north-
ern neighbors to a degree which
would have seenied impossible two
decades ago.

The Kaiser was largely instru-
mental in bringing about the marriage
of the Queen of Holland to a German
prince, thereby establishing a new
link betveen the Empire and Holland.
Then, during the troubles connected
with the administration of the Congo
State, Germany lias rendered valuable
support to Belgium, thereby meriting
the gratitude of that country. The
Kaiser brought about the marriage of
his sister to the Crown Prince of
Greece, so that the next ruler of the
most civilized Balkan counitry is also
closely bound to the German Imperial
family.

A branch of the Hohenzollern fam-
ily reigns in Roumania, and a branch
of the Cobourg family-also German
-is in possession of the throne of Bul-
garia. All these facts tell in favor of
German influence, and the Kaiser has
utilized every opportunity to its
uttermost value. He is playing a
vast, patient, far-reaching diplomatic
game with consummate skill, making

Jesus Christ to.day is risen,
And o'er death triumphant reigns;

He has burst the grave's strong prison,
Leading sin itself in chnins.
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the German Empire a more potent
factor in international affairs than it
lias ever been in the past.

Behind the forces of German diplo-
macy stand the iuighty armaments
which the Kaiser would control with
the same scientific precision with
which he now elaborates political de-
signî and schemes of commercial ex-
pansion.

The Kaiser is an advocate of peace
but not of "peace at any price." If
he became convinced that the main-
tenance of peace would be incompat-
ible with the mission of the German
Empire, lie would not liesitate to
wage a colossal war in the interests
of a righteous cause. It would there-
fore be a fatal mistake for any other
nation to construe the Kaiser's in-
grained love of peace as a sign of
weakness, and attempt to take ad-
vantage of it in the hope of intimidat-
ing Germany.

To sum up, the Kaiser's political
programme is based on the funda-
mental idea that the Germans are
destined by Providence to be "the
salt of the earth." The Kaiser desires
to establish the supremacy of Ger-
many, not on military conquests, but
on the peaceful pursuits of commerce,
arts, and science. As a practical man
lie is seeking to attain these ends by
all the known legitimate methods of
diplomatic art and commercial com-
petition. railing the success of peace-
ful methods, lie would fight for the
attainment of a cause which lie be-
lieves to be righteous. But it is for-
tunate for the world that a monarch
possessing such vast power should
pursue a political programme full of
such higli ideals.

For our sins the sinless Saviour
Bare the heavy wrath of God;

Reconciling us, that favor
Might be shown us through His blood.
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THE RUSSIAN PROBLEM.

BY R0Br!RT 1-IND.*

HE Russian Empire repre-
senits one-sixth of theT land-surface o f t h i s
planet; or, putting lhe
matter in another way, it
covers two-thirds of Eur-
ope and one-third of
Asia. In this respect it
is only outmatched by the
British IE-mpire, and both
of tlîern are larger thani
any otiier empires of

eitlîer ancient or miodern times. Rus-
sia, tQo, bas oiie advantage over lier
rival, even thoughi fier rival may have
many advantages sfie does not possess
-she lias territorial continuity, wlîich,
aithougli in tiiese days of steamnships
and telegraphs it does not count for so.
muchi as it forierly did, is of some
value.

And Russia is a land of great un-
developed wvealth, notwithstanding
tlîat iii its vast areas there are many
extensive desolate regions and ice-
bound coasts. It has broad rivers.
The Ural district bas in it practically
ail the rnetals, precious and other, and
is one of the richest. niineral-fields in
the world. The xvealth lying buried
in Siberia is fabulous. Extensive
areas yield beet-root, cotton, tea,
grapes, and the finest wheat in the
world, and the value of the timber-
forests is beyond computation.

But the people are poorer tha-n those
of any other civilized or semni-civilized
country. They are taxed to death,
and the protective tarifE s are the high-
est in the world. Indeed, it bas been
said that to Russian peasants and the
rnechanics and other workers in the

* Abridged from the Primitive Methodist
Quarterly Review.

towns, the one mission of tlîeir life is
to raise enougli moxîcy to pay the
taxes and rates-ail other things, sucli
as bread to eat, clothes to wear, and
the lîke, are very minor considera-
tions.

Famnines are of frequent occurrence.
At this time thiere is one wvhichi is driv-
ing the peasantry, lialf-naked and
gDcaunt with hunger, into the towns in
hordes. Maize, black-bread, and milk
are the chief, and in most case$ the
only, food. of the peasantry froin clîild-
hood tili death, withi occasionally a
littie tea.

The Russian - peasant pays for
Russian sugar five times as much as
lie could buy the samie. (Russian)
sugar for in London. But the wages
have not risen in proportion; on the
contrary, they have gone down. The
wages earned by men in the beet-root
industry vary in diffexýent districts
f rom tenpence to thirteenpence per
day, and tea is four shillings and
sugar tenpence per pound! On the
top of this there are direct taxes,
which, however, are neyer paid in
full, for the simple reason that there is
nothing with wvhich to pay themn.
Arrears are allowed to accumulate
till, to save the taxpayer from, black
despair, the government is compelled.
to write themn off, and a law hias been
passed prohibiting the" tax-collector,
when hie bas seized everything else,
from selling the peasant's Iast cow.
Only thus could the country be saved
from being quite cfeared of its in-
habitants.

This is not the only evil. One that
is stili greater, and is the main cause
of the serious econom-ic conditions
prevailing, is bad government. There



is no trial by jury; there are now no
civil judges; there is no freedom of
public meeting or of the press. The
laws that are in existence can and are
systematically disregarded, not only
by high officials, but by the humblest
police constable. Martial law, which,
as every one knows, is no law, is the
normal and established order through-
out the empire, administered with a
brutality so dreadful that one turns
sick at the bare recital of the facts
taking place every day in every part
of the Czar's dominions.

In May, 1902, there was a sniall
workmen's demonstration in Vilna.
It was quite orderly and innocent,
the worst thing that happened being
that a few papers bearing the words,
" Congratulations on May 1st-the
workmen's holiday. Down with
Absolutism!" were scattered about
among the people. For this a large
number of arrests were made, and
without any trial, or any attempt even
to weed out of the crowd arrested
those who had simply happened to be'
in it by accident, evëry arrested per-
son was condemned to receive thirty
lashes with the plet-a horrible in-
strument of torture. Many fainted
when they had received ten; these
were given time to regain conscious-
ness again and again till they had
received the whole thirty, and when
all was over, General Von Wahl, the
official who had ordered and carried
out this punishment, addressed his
victims assemblei in his presence with
the sneering words-" Congratula-
tions on May ist."

This is no isolated case; it fairly
represents what is taking place every
day in all parts of Russia. Men and
women are arrested in scores and
hundreds, and in most cases they do
not know the reason. They are cast
into jail and allowed to remain there
for a year, sometimes for three years,

without any definite charge being
made against them. In all that time
they are confined in horrid, filthy,
evil-smelling cells, with little food and
that of the worst. The cells are
cold and often damp, but they must
remain in poor, thin prison-garments.
No one speaks to them, not even the
warder, but always a man is watching
them through a small window in the
door. In time they become nervous.
The silence alone is dreadful, for no
sound reaches them-even the ward-
ers walking about in felt shoes-and
before they lose the sense of hearing
altogether, as sometimes happens,
their cars become so sensitive that
they can hear the flicker of the little
oil-lamp they have.

When at last they are brought
forth for what is called a preliminary
examination, save in the cases of
strong-minded people who have
fouglit the tendencies of cell-life,
they are in no condition to prevent
their judges fastening suspicions
upon them, which these judges are
alway - endeavoring to do. Often
enough there is neither a preliminary
nor any other examination, but all
who have been arrested are simply
deported to Siberia, or some desolate
outpost on the shores of the Arctic
Ocean, or to the place that has been
so prominently before newspaper
readers in connection with the peace
negotiations between Japan and
Russia, the island of Sakhalin, known
among the victims of the Czar's
tyranny as Russia's "Ile-du-Diable"
on account of the special horrors of
convict life there.

When a batch of women convicts
arrives there, men convicts are
brought out each to choose a wife
f rom them. Some of the women are
cultured and of noble birth, sent on
suspicion of being anarchists, and they
like the rest are handed over to whom-
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soever may choose them, though lie be
one of theic most- brutal rascals on
eart.h.

A common formn of punishiment at
Sakhalin is to rivet a man in chains to
his barrow, and so that barrow is his
day and night comipanion for months
and years. But the man may be a
gentleman, and may not even know
why hie is there. Without these
spécial punishments, to, be compelled
to, live there is sufficient penalty for a
great crime. The mean température
for the twelve-month is five déegrees
belowv freezing-point. It is actual
wvinter seven months in the year, and
during the fi've vegetative mGnths the'
mean temperature is only twelve de-
grees, and after this less harsh season
lias set in it is found the soil is frozen
twenty inches deep.

]3esides the revolutionaries there
are on the island semni-savage natives,
and of convicts the offscouring of the
Empire. And wiith these the best men
and womien of Russia, cultured, re-
fined, loyal hearted, have to herd and
work and suifer; some because they
have souglit by what in England
would be regarded as constitutional
methods for the improvement: of the
conditions amidst which their country-.
men have to live, others because it is
thoughit by their judges that they are
tgpolitically untrustworthy," others
because by accident they were among,
a crowd of people the police liad re-
solved to arrest.

Or there was the case of Mark
Broido, a student of liberal ideas, who
wvas guilty of the crime of printing
and circu]ating translations of a nar-
rative of the French Révolution and a
speech of Mr. Keir Hardie's on the
South African War, with a fev other
pamphlets of the same kind. He wvas
arrested in 1901, and suifered un-
imaginable tortures in various prisons,
and in 1904 wvas informed tlîat lie
would be exiled for eight years to,

Siberia. An effort there to obtain bet-
ter treatment ended iii twvelve years
being added to, the terni of exile, but
one nighit h e eifected bis escape, ýýnd
as by a miracle, in tinie reached Loni-
don, where hie told bis exciting story
to synipathetic friends.

Ail are xîot so fortunate. Despite
their courage the poor victims are
often worn down iii some way or
other. One reason wvhy they are not
immediately brouiglt out to, be tried
is that iviien their spirits are broken,
or somewhat subdued, they may be'
led to, iricriminate others. And in
IRussia it takes 50 littie to incriminate
a man. It is flot necessary to inform
the authorities of anything, he bas
done; ail that is needed is for a pris-
oner to admit that lie once knew or
once met with a certain peison, and
at once that person is arrested and
put through the same process.

The eifect of the horrors of Russian
prison-life may be gathered from the
Ifollowing figures. Schlusselburg is an
inaccessible castie-prison on an island
n Lake Ladloga.* It is not possible to
reacli a prisoner there. Even the
soldiers there are prisoners, so, that
newvs lîardly ever reaches the friends
of the mien and womnen incarcerated
in that awful place. But twice at least
information lias leaked out, and with-
out giving details of the daily life of
tlîat place of liorrors, these bald facts
mnay be stated. 0f fifty-four prisoners
two were shot in prison; fciur com-
mitted suicide; six becamc insane;
tweiity died in the castle; ten were re-
mnoved into exile, of whom three more
commritted suicide, and twelve are be-
lieved to be still alive in confinement.

Nothing is more remarkable than
the large number of wvomen wlio bave
consecrated themselves to the cauise of
Russia's libération. These women
have heard and read what suifering a
reformer in thîcir country must bear,
thîough of course the full bitterness of
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it cannot be known ta any o
lias been endured. But in
what is actuaily known it is
for amazement that any niar
niothing, of wornen, gentie and
could be found ta brave th~
But the stary of quite a large
of these heraines is told in ti
of." Russia in Revalution."
lowing is a brief extract frai
tiiern. Elizabethi Kavalsky,
oncd with ather reformers,
and men, had saught by variai
ta obtain some reform in thie
treatment and this wvas lier
ment :

" A noise ini the corridor awoke n
ing miy eyes, 1 ivas tcrrified ta
darkness saine figures of nien coini
toe to my bcd. . .l wasi
indeed. I felb several roughlihan
shoulders, and a piece of ag in
that prevented mie from crying ai
of the men, dressed in military
quickly seized me, undressed
covered my body with a blanket,a
mie througlh the prison corridor
yard. ... The prison gates i
near thein sbood a wag-on, surrc
prison oficers. 'Throv hier into

.gn'conianded. the same voice
ordered my niouth to be closed.
sacks tlîrew me on the bottom of
wooden waggon, and theniselves r4
sides holding me fast by hands aný
The nearest (gendarme) . . . jol
my condition. . . . The waggor
turned to tlie riglit. A little lic
near the river side. Hfere the 'waî
ped. The Cossack carried me in
mie on the cold, dirty floor, stili lII
niy hands and legs. ',Take off hiem
put on a prison one,' shouted bue
officer. In a moment I wvas on in'
1 had scarceiy struek the mani wlmei
gang of warders caughbt mny arms
nme so fast that 1 fainted. When
îny eyes it was early miorning. I
bobtomn of a boat and around ni
soldiers, holding, ini their hands
overc.oat bo prevent nie froi jun
the water. .. . Thus blîey b:
to Verkni Udinskc prison."

Iii anotlier passage iii
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ne tili it in Revolution" tiiere is a refer-
view of ence to a "Ihunger strikce" wvhich

a matter may be explained in this wvay. Wlîen
ito say the prisoners have some grievance
refined, they are resolved to have ended at any
Sordeal. cost, as, for instance, wvhen xvomen
number have prison-clothes supplied that are
ie pages too small, and not only fail to keep
The fol- thern warni, but expose their persans
n one of to the offcers -wýatchiing them, by ce-

impris- tain knocks that have corne to be un-
wonien derstood they are able, failing ail other

is means means, to carry out hiunger strikes, ail
ir prison of them refusing to taste food tili the

punishi- grievance lias been removed. Sanie-
times these strikes continue seven or

îe. O)pen eighit days, and one is recorded which
secù~ ~ lasted sixteen days. Three women

ng on t11)- and twenty men poisoned themselves
ao drein, ta escape the horrors of prison life.
dis on n1y Once more Jet it be remembered
"Y "nout", that these suff erers are not criniinals
ut. Soine in the true sense of the word, but

uniforn,
LS i high-souled, dlean-living men and
nd cairried women; some of the finest spirits in-

into the deed that ever breathed the air of
~ere open ; heaven. The facts givea are xîot of
unded by
the wa-isolated or exceptional, cases. Dur-
that lîi'd ing the last fifteen years the number
The os- has greatly increased each year, sa

the roiigh that to-day practically in ail the
~t on both
i es.. prisons there are twir-e as many im-

<ced aotmured as there is accommodation for,
îsuddenly and what horrors that means in Rus-

>use stood sian prisons only those who have seen
9gon stop- -an understand.
.and put After these thirty-five years of
lIding fast
shirt and work and suffering, is the outlook in

,gendarme any degree more hopeful, or lias the
y feet, but sacrifice laid on the altar been ail! in
the -wloie vain ? It miust be admitted that the
and hield
1 opened actual conditions of life prevailing

lay in bbe throughout the empire to-day are as
e sat eight bad as eyer, perhaps even worse than

a prison they have ever been. Nathing seerns
llan ilito ta teach the Romanoifs wvisdain, and

roughit Ill the present Czar, anc of the wveakest
men that ever sat on a throne, is like

"Russia ail the rest of his house in this respect,
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that hie gathers around him men
whose most striking characteristics
are crueliy and unscrupulousness.

But there are some weighty consid-
erations tlîat point f0 ftic conclusion
that the day of Russia's redemption
drawveth nigli. The methods of the
reformers were of the sort that could
not early show large resuits, but the
resuits of such methods were likely to
be enduring. At the first political re-
form indecd wvas hardly contemplafed.
The niovement may be said f0 have
,been begun by a group of students-
Peter Kropotkine, Felix Voltchovsky,
and others. They formed whapt 'We
should caîl a universify sttttmer t, de-
votingr their evcnings and thieir ih-li-
days to the work of educafing, work-
ing men. They aimed chiefly at the
spread of modern literature, . transla-
tions of Herbert Spencer, Darwvin,
and other great wrifers. But whien
the authorities discovered wvhat fhey
were doing they were arresfed and
imprisoned.

This led to a new developm-enf.
The propagandists, by the force of cir-
curnstances, wvere macle into itinerant
missionaries. " Tiey xvere scattered
abroad, and wvent everywhere, preacli-
ing thè word." For the -.,ost part they
workced ini secreÉ amiong peasants and
industrials. Women of culture and
noble birth hired theinselves as
factory-g-irls, working fourteen lîours
per day in order to feach their doc-
trines, and mren xvent eut f0 remote
villages, after qualifying- themnselves
for various kinds of -work, wiith tlic
same object in view. In four years
there were two fhoùsand of these mis-
sionaries, ail of them "intellectuels,"
ail of them. culfured, ail of theni burn-
ing with the fire of consecraf ion.
There lias been ebb and flow ini the
movemient* silice.

Once indeed it looked as fhoughl
Plelive hiad destroyed if. The pioneers
were aIl eithier dead, ini prison, or in

exile, and for fhi omnent new work-
ers dcl not appear to be arising.' But
the movement hiad by thiis time ceased
to be dependent on a f ew leading meni,
and it xvas but taking on a new aspect,
the resuit of the new conditions
created in part by the propaganda and
in part by the " Terror" thiaf hiad
crushied the pioneers. The educafion
of the peasantry and fthc workers of
the town during thirty years had pro-
duced ifs effcect. E verywhere the peo-
pie could read for then-ielves, and
though newspapers were scarce, pamn-
phlets, issuing none knew fromn
whence, found their way into flic
hiands of fthe people ail over fthe
Emîpire.

TiLhe movement at this time ceased
to be purely belonging to the " intel-
lectuels " and ftie cultured. The -wor-
crs of flic nation were nmoved. Patient
f0 a degrec, thieir minds hiad neverthe-
less been stirred, and they begran f0
ask flhc reason xvhy their lives Ncrc
macle so wretclied, flicir homes so
poot, flîcir personal liberty so inse-
cure. They had begun to realize, in-
dcccl, that tliey had riglits.

One fhing xvas stili -needed to sever
their loyalty froni ftle existing staf e
of flîings and bind flîem completely
to the ncw movemnent, and that one
thing flic Czar himsclf supplied by the
events of " Bloody Sunday." Whien
ýon janu7ary 22, i905, Fatiier Gapon
led lus procession f0, the Winter Pal-
aQCe f0 ask flic Czars to, help them f0
attain f0 better conditions -of life,
there wvas no flioùght of violence in
flic liearts of flic petitioners. Tiey
-%ent unarmed, tiiese fhousands of
working men ý flicir wvives and liftlc
ones were by flueir sides. Tlîey hiad
sent a message that fhey werc coming,
and flic Czar liad not even told them
fo stay awvay, so« that tlîey liad every
reason f0 believe fhey were f0 be -wel-
conîed. But groups of soldiers were
ini the streets as tliey passed along.
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Stili thiey liad no thiough.It of danger.
I-oxv could they have a fear whien as
thiey passed along the soldiers uncov-
ered their hcvds, bowed, and made the
sign of the Cr9-ss? They believed the
IlLittle Fathýr," the man who to themn
xvas next to God-the Czar, xvouhd
hear thieir prayer and help them. But
suddenly there xvas téhe crack of rifles,
and the streets ,-,,ere like human si.am-
bles, men, %vomen. and children iying,
thick on the gcround wounded and
dead.

Father Gapon issued the proclama-
tion-" Cornrades, there is no Czar.
Between him and the ]Russian nation
torrents of blood have flowed to-day.
It is highi time for the Russian xvork-
man to, begin witblout him to carry on
the strugg le for national freedomi."
The idol xvas shattered, and none too
early. IIow, indeed, the illusion hiad
been kept up that the Czars,-inchuding '
the weak young man who, now bears
thiat titie, hiave been anything but
tyrants it is difficult to, understand.
Mvr. Perris, at ail events, grives abun-
clant proof thiat f rom the flrst the Czar
lias been cruel and tyrannical, and
" Bloody Sunday " proved this to be
the case in the eyes of ail the world.

The discontent of the people with
their lot is greatly increasecj by a new
elem-ent that lias entered into their life.
Fornîerly, -%vlen famines were not SO
cominion, and the viliager could de-
pend on the castle hielping him in the
time of extreme need, the- great mass
of the people neyer once in ail their
life travelled more than txvo or three
miles frorn thieir village home; to-day
there are quite ten millions of Rus-
sians living a nomad hife, engaging
themnselves for a few nîonths xvhere
they can best find work. They carry
newvs from place to, place; they see the
glaring contrasts between the utter

Ring in the valiant inan and frec,
Thol larger heart, the kindiier hiand;

Pi-oblern. 31.5

poverty of the workers and the luxuir-
les enjoyed by the rich. And they are
resolved to strive for some small share
at least of the good things of earth.

Perhiaps the chief peculiarity of the
revolution in Russia, and in this re-
spéet it differs f rom some other revo-
lutions, is that xvhen the coutp cornes,
it wvill crme throughl the peasantry,
and in tý; *%our of thieir triumph they
wvill be ', iconclastie thanl any others
in the history of revolutions. F or
there is one thingr in which they stili
believe, in whichi they have always be-
lieved and alwrays wvil1 believe, and
that is the MiR-thieir village-com-
miune. The ideal they have in their
rninds ilideed is simply to have free-
dom to build Up their isto, develop
its resources, and to have the chance
of enjoying wvhat it is capable of
yielding.

At present they are deprivcd of this
privlege . Taxation is too heavy.

Protective tariffs prevent thein fromn
buying what they need, especially of
clothes and implements at their true
mioney value. They cannot therefore
improve their methods of farming,
and the soil is becoming exhausted.
But they hold by their communal
ideas, and each village pays iLs tax
collectively, it cares for its own poor
and aged-a strange thingy to do
wvheré ail are so poor. And when this
great movemient shiah have donc its
work,, and the blood of the martyrs
shall have produced its natural har-
vest, out of this village communal
life, unhampered by the greed and
corruption and cruelty of either Auto-
,:rat or Oligarchy, there xviii corne a
civihization difierent from those of the
States of the West, and not a whit be-
hind the best of themi in the exahted
type of its manhood and the blessed-
nless of its life.

'Ring out the darkness of the land,
Ring in the Christ that is to, ho."

i ___________
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ITHE WlHITE PLAGUE

ELL within the last twenty-Wfive -years an almost
w complete revolution hias

taken place in the medical
niind of the world in re-
lation ta the feul discase
variously calledl plithisis,
tuberculosis, or consump-
tion. A new conception
of its character and
origin lias led ta a newv
mode of treatuient, and

even the careful article in the very
Last edition of "The Encyclopoedia
Britannica " is nowv pretty ivell out of
date. It is, ta say the least, nîildly
amiusing ta read its extremely guarded,
if flot sceptical, staternents aibout the
infectiaus nature of the complaint, in
the lighlt of what is now the coninion-
place of every niedical journal; and
its eniincntly respectable and aid-
fashianed hints about treatment are
not lcss provacative of a smile. It
wvas in 182that Professar Kochi, of
Berlin, announced and dernonstrated
the tubercle bacillus. Since that
epach-rnakingr discovery, progress lias
been rapid, and aithaugli Dr. Koch's
special remedv of inoculation by what
is callcd tuberculin lias not donc any-
thing like what was claimed for or
cxpected froni it, it bias been emninently
useful iii enablin-c physicians ta detect
truc tuberculosis, and lias indirectly
led the way ta the adoption of a
method of attacking incipient phthisis
an rational lines whlîi bids fair, if
flot to banish the disease, yet im-
mensely ta mitigate its ravages.
What these are nced only ta be statcd
in this anc sentence: Over a million
persans die everv vear from consump-
tion in Europe alone, and of that nuni-
ber 6o,aoo are credited ta Great Brit-
ain.

The recognition of the infections-
ness of tuberculasis is the first factor
in the new treatnient. The bacillus
enters the body cliiefly by the respira-
tory or digestive passages. The
danger does not lie in the breath or
the praximity of the patient, but iii
wvhat lie expectarates. It has been
calculatcd that in an average morsel
af sputuni there niay be as many as
three hundred millions of the bacilli.
And this sputuni is practically innac-
uous wvhen in the wet state. It is
miainly whien dricd and scattered in the
air in particles of dust that it becomes
a grave peril. But these genms . it
shaould. be rernenbered, rnay aIso be
prapagated on damp wall paper,
cspecially wyherc organic effluvia frai
the breatli or f rom the soil afford theni
anything ta live on.

But infectiaus as it is,' tuberculosis
is probably the easicst of ail this 'class
of diseases ta prevent frai spread-
ing. Thie tubercle bacîllus cannat
stand fresh air, especially sun-lit fresh
air. Nat only can it nat find a bridge
of passage frain anc persan ta another
in such conditions, but it tends ta die
out in the patient hiniseif, if that
patient wvill consent ta breathe only
and constantly the free breezes of
heaven, even if thcy bc as cold as the
polar breath or mixed with damîi and
snow and fog. Here is the anc guid-
ing principle of the sanatoria which
are being planted in increasing nuni-
bers in every Dart of the civilized
world. The predisposing cause of
cansumptian is the lack of fresh air;
the mast piotent means of restoring
hiealth ta the patient is tlîat same fresh
air. In a book which now lies before
nie, jpublished in i8_9.9, sanatoria are
described as existing in the United
States, in Austria-Hungarv in France,

JL
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in all parts of Germany, in Norway,
Russia and Switzerland, besides Eng-
land and the British possessions. The
list of books and pamphlets on the
subject, supplied by the author for re-
ference, fills over nine closely printed
octavo pages, and comprises more
than 250 various publications in Eng-
lish, French, German, Dutch, Italian
and other languages.

Until quite recently England, so
long in the forefront, had fallen be-
hind in the provision of places proper
for dealing with consumption on the
newer methods. It had quite a num-
ber of hospitals for diseases of the
lungs, throat, and chest, but all kinds
of patients were admitted to them,
and they were for the most part situ-
ated too near to crowded centres of
population to be suitable for the fresh
air treatment. But this reproach is
now being fast wiped away. Il
various parts of the kingdom others
are springing up. Among these the
most interesting to Methodists will
be that just opened in Delamere
Forest in Cheshire, and given
to the Liverpool Consumption Hos-
pital Committee by Lady Willox and
Mr. W. P. Hartley. The foundation
stone was laid in October, ioo, by
Lord Derby, and just about a year
later the formal opening by Lady
Derby took place. At that function,
attended by some three hundred chief
citizens, among whom were all the
leading doctors of Liverpool, Mr.
Hartley told of how the idea of the
sanatorium first entered his mind. It
was through reading an article in the
" Contemporary Review " by one who
had been cured by the new treatment.
By this, and by the speeches at the
great meeting held at Marlborough
House, he had been so much impressed
that he felt irresistibly drawn to do
something to bring Liverpool into line
with that great international move-
ment. He cast about for someone to

join him in the enterprise, and for-
tunately called upon Sir John iVllox,
M.P. (proprietor of the Liverpool
Courier), who mentioned the matter
to Lady Willox, with the result that,
without any hesitation, she offered to
share with him the expense of provid-
ing the building and the equipments.
Mr. Hartley modestly refrained from
saying what that sum was, but it is
over £15,000 in all.

No one who attended the function
that day could fail to note that the
utmost pains had been spent in the
selection of the site. The experts say
that the great desiderata for such
sanatoria are a dry, sandy soil, a
sheltered situation on rising ground,
a more or less southerly aspect, apart-
ness from population, distance from a
dusty high road and from a railway.
In all these respects the Liverpool
sanatorium is ideally placed. It stands
some five hundred feet above the sea
level, and yet is well screened from
the north and north-east winds. To
get to it you must drive three miles
or more from the nearest railway
station. Planted within its own forty
acres, the sanatorium looks away
across a magnificent panorama of
woodland and pasture. Over the
tree-tops on the left rise the spires of
Eaton Hall, while the view in front
includes the old Cathedral at Chester.
Sweeping round, the eye rests upon
the silver ribbon of the Mersey, and
further on, the Welsh mountains,
with Snowdon crowned with mist, con-
spicuous above them all. The grounds
around have been left largely in
Nature's own wildness, and, in addi-
tion, some three thousand young pine
trees have been planted by a special
sympathizer. As shelters against wind
and rain and as active producers of
ozone, these trees will be invaluable.

In the form of the buildings, too,
which are of Raubon red brick with
stone facings and red-tiled roof, the
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best opinion lias been followcd; in-
(leed, it is imipossble for any outsider
to realize the patient and (letailed
trouble whichi i1r I-attlcy (the chair-
man) and his co-;wvorkers hiave griven
to perfect thie arrangements. Thé

* main building is of three storcys,
approachied by a pleasant carrnage
drive leading to a glass covered veran-
dah. over the entrance. A flighit of
steps brings the visitor to the recep-
tion rooni and main corridor of the
building. Off the latter on the riglit
are tlîe resident doctor's quarters,
lavatories, -andi examnation nmoins.
To the left are tlîe mnatron's apart-
iients and four beclroonis for patients.
The second floor consists entirely of
single bedroonîs for patients *to the
numnber of twelve, miaking sixteen in
aIl. Tlie top storey is for the nurses
anid other niemnbers of the staff. The
total accommodation of the sanator-

u im proper, exclusive of the staff,
is for sixteen, while the bungalows
provide for sixteen more, that is,
thirty-twvo in ail.

All the bedroonms face the f ront, iin
t single rows, -with thie corridor beliind.

Thus xvhatever sunshine thene is flic
patient gets. 'Ple windows of flic cor-
ridor are opposite flic doors of the bcd-
roonis, so tliat a current of pure air
can be constantly passing througli.

jhI the interior the wliolc construction
t i,- arraîîged to facilitate. cleansing.

The corniers are ail rounded, unneces-
sary Jedges wlîiclî mighit lodgc'e dustr1  are avoided, and the floors are of pol-
islîed uncarpeted wood. The furniture
is of the lighitest description and with-
ont ornamentation. - Mats, curtains,
and lîangings, wliich, niglît harbor the
dust enemy, are reduccd to a ni
mum. To preserve atmospheric
purity the artificial, liglîtingr is by
electricity, and the warming by low
pressure steam.

The glass verandah at tlîe entrance
r serves the purpose of a siielter during

wet weathier, under wvlich the patients
cati sit or recline iii fresli air conditions
ivitliout inconvenience or dlanger.
Riglit along the seconîd floor another
glass verandali is erected, aiîd tîe«
French windows of the bedroonîs openi
out iii sucli a way tlîat separate coin-
partmnents cati readily be fonmed lu
whiclî piatienits niay lic unobserved i
openî air. Froin the nmain building
thiere is a breezy approacli (always
fluslied witli freslî air) to tlîe large
diiing hall belitd-tlîe otîly coiimon
rootîî ii the wvhole institutioti. Thie
cliief object is to conipel thie p)atients
to spctîd as littie timie as îîeed be lu
in(Ioon seclusion.

The bungalows fortî otie of the
iiîost interesting features of this sana-
toriuni. 'Pley are four iii numiber,
wvitli four single sleeping' mooinîs iii
ecd. Tlîey are quite picturesque iii
appearance, iîade" of patenît wvirc-
woveiî felting, bcaded wviti liard îvood
outside, and a verandali running the
wliole length of eachi bungalow, In
one of the rootîs a youing wonian xvas
lyriigr quite conifortably witli tlîe whole
frotnt of tlîe aparttîîetît quite open to
tie outer air, and sic told us tlîat only
that niorning tlîe nain liacl forniedl
quite a pool on the ledge of tue ivin-
doîv, but slîe did not mmiid it. Slie
wvas the only one in bcd; the other
bungalow patients lîad already grot
past that stage of the treatuient. In
proof of the great blessing conferredi
ulpot the conîtîîunity by tlîe Delaniere
Sanatorium, it only nceds to be stated
that already tue accommodation for
patients is quite taken up, and the
number of applications received wvould
suffice to f111 tic sanatorium and bun-
galows five times over. There is, how-
ever, happily, ample rooni for exten-
sion.

Thc maitn outlines of tlic treatuient
nîay be quickly recited. It is . carried
out under the supervision of Dr.
Whyte, wlio lias lîinself been cured
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by it. 'fli patient lis first to bc
accliliiatize(l - gradluai ly iiinurcd to
stand a life in the open air iii al
wvctllcrs. 'flic iiîdividual power of
reaction froni the cifeet of cold is
cardfully studied, and the reginien
regulateci accordingly. The lcngtli
and degrec of exposuire arc gradually
increaseci, anl( the universal expericncc
is that before long the l)atient finds
confinenment iii a roorn irksomic and
scks instinctively the outer air. Rest
out of doors in the verandah is prac-
tised in aIl but tlie coldest, wildest
weather. In one saniatorium- I have
read of as miany as forty per cent.
wcre able to stay out seven hiours or
inore, and six per cent. cotild renîaiiî
out ten or eleven lîours a day. Braciîîg
cliniate ratdier tlîan xvarnî and agrc-
;ible ones are found iiost beneficial to
the consuiniptive, and hence exposure
is everywiýviere cencouraged, tili the
patient becornes fit to bear it witliout
fatigue or depression. Exercise is
prescribed according to an ascending
scale, but flic pace of walkcing-tlîc
best formi of exercise-is neyer allowed
to exceed two, miles an hour. Se-
d.entary occupations ;wlich contract
tlîe ehcest are forbidden.

Tlîe diet is varicd and generous.
Whien fever is prcsent, of course, it is
largelv made up of rnilk foods, but
as febrile synîptorns clecline anything
miay be taken, and the more the better.
In m-ost of the Gerian sanatoria two
breakfasts are provided, a mid-day
dinner of three or four courses, after-
noon tea or coffee with mnilk, and an
early supper of three or four courses,
besides, in some cases, milk or soup
on .rising and at bed-time. It is aniaz-
ilîg what can bcecaten with impunity
after a -while, even by the most dainty
and delicate patients. Thus Dr. Man-
der Smyth-wvho wvas cured bv this
treatment and has establisheci a sana-
loriurn at Ringwood, on the border
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of the Ncew 1orst-aftcr tclling us
tiîat at: Nordrach " lic wvas occasioiîally
boiîibardcd by stininier lhail-storiîis
wvIii swej)t up the valley, aiid at
tiiîs iii the wintcr wakcd rp to find
Lliat an incli of snoIw hiad silcntly
driftcd upon lus bcd," proceeds:
"But far miore imiportant tlîai frcslî

air wece the nîcals. ']* lîrce a day. at
ciglit, one, andi seven, tlîey camie ivithi
pitiless regularity. A plate of pork
and potatocs, a leg and wig of a
cli icken, salad and more potatoes, and
to finish, a large xvedgc of vcry solicl
l)astry, wvould constitute a typical din-
ner; not more, indeed, thian a inan of
hearty appetite would consunme, but
to tue feeble iiîvalid a Cargantua'i
repast. Moreover, mnirabile dictu, I
wvas pcrsuadcd by tlîe mnagic of thie
(loctor's personality (Dr. Walthîer) to
eat it ail.

" Only once did exhausted Nature
absolutcly rebel. It was on August
7/th, when I lia(1 lost lîalf a pound iii
weighit. Then carne the docUor,
serions and inîpressive, and plainly
told me that if I did not cat 1 shoul1
assurcdly die. The mental stimulus
wvas exactly -wlat I needed; and let
that be the answer to those who, witlî-
out knowving the real man, cavil at
whlat tlîey cail the ' Prussian ' method
of treating phthisis. It xvas to the in-
vali(l like the encouragcment of the
general to, lis men reeling frorn the
enemy's firc."

Dr. Smytlu's case is a triunîplîant
vindication of the treatment wlueiu'
properly persevered witlî. He xvent
to Nordrach in July, 1896, in almnost
tlue last stage of galloping consump-
tioiu, his life despaired of. One doc-
tor said of him and to him. " When
I assented to, your going 1 was as
sceptical as Naanîan the Syrian. I
had 1uo hiope wliatever of your re-
covery.' A mnedical examination re-
ported complete arrest of the disease,

le Il~'
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cavities healed and bacilli gone. 0f
course the best resuits are expected.
frorn the incipient cases.

In his speech at tue opening of the
Delamere Sanatorium, Lord Derby
well laid stress on the duty of public
bodies, not only to provide sanatoria
of this kind wherever possible, but
also to secure greater air space in the
towns and cities, to clear away rookc-
eries, and to insist upon conditions
of ordinary sanitation. There is, as
lie said, always a dread on the part
of patients and their friends that when
those who have been cured or bene-
lited go back to their eml)loyn½ýent,
the conditions of life necessary to the
preservation of what they have gained
will be only too likely to cease. Sana-
toria for the poor and the lower middle
class are an immediate and crying
want in our land. Here we are sadly
*behind many other countries, such as
France and Germany. It is pleasing
to learn that three Boards of Guar-
diàns in and near Liverpool-West
Derby, Toxteth and Liverpool-have
been induced to combine to build a
joint public sanatorium for the con-
sumptive poor of their districts at
Heswall, in Cheshire, at a cost of some
£14,000-

Not only from the moral point of
view, but even froin the financial, this
is the true and wise policy. The
poor consumiptive is a menace to, the
community. Thle cost of miaintaining
the 8,ooo aduit consumptives in Eng-
landi wîo, are deperident on the rates
is not less, it lias been computed, than
£6oo,ooo pe.r year. Place these iii
sanatoria and they înighit be cured,
such of them as are curable, at a cost
of £50 per hieaci. This, added to the
cost of rnaintaining the incurable ones
tilI tliev died, would make a total ex-
penditure of about £450,ooo. 'Ihe gain
wvould be threefold, a direct saving in
money of £ 150,000 per year, the re-
moval of 8,ooo consumptives from un-
healthy tenements, and the destroying
of 8,ooo local points of infection. Ail
the signs of the timeýs point to, a dawn-
ing era of rational good sense and
energy in dealing -with an old and
stubborn problem. iBefore the new
century bias run its course humnanity
may well hope to, have scotchecl, if not
siain outright, that dread dragon of
disease which hias for so many ages
demnanded and enjoyed unhindered
its long annual tale of helpless vic-
tims.

G ET H SE MANE.

BY MINNIE FERIS 11AUENSTEIN.

Agèd and gnarlèd olives bond o'er Him,
O i! the shadows deep and the znystery!
Oh! the gardeon drear and the crosses thrce!

Kind solace pour froin every braxîcli and liib
Fils cup of angurtisli to tho bitter briun
O'erflows ; beneath Iscariot's perfidy,
And cow~ering Peter's sin, spent, hopelessly
H1e gropes and suffers 'xnid the %vood-patlis diixu,
And cries, "Ain I atone? No outstretrhed hand
To give nie succor that I grief witlistand?"
Oh ! faithless, slumibrous, unaccountirig friends,
Small peace your presence to the Master lends.

Oh Ithe shadow deep and the niystery!
0Oh the garden drear and the crosses three!

-The« Independent.
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]iY EDWI~ NiAKi~

No'%' in the place whoro lio was cruciflcd thore -%vas a gardoni; and in the gardon a new
-sepiilclirc. The.'fi flrst dlay of the weck Coînoth i'dnry iligagdleon carly. . . unto flice
sepulchre iiiid .. slio tuind lior-seif hack and satw Josiis ,,ttil(Ig.if . Jesîis Saith
.anto lier, '&Nlary. Shoe turîed. lirsoif, and saithi tnto liiui . . . Mster.-. ohui xix., xx.

Fî'oî silv'ering nîid-soa to tho Syriani saiid, I
It wvas the tinie of biossoin iii tic lanîd.
On field and hljl and clown tue steelp ravine,
]Ran foain andi fire of blooin and ripple of green.
The Sopuichro Nvas open -%vide, and thrown
Aînong the cruslîod, hurt liles lay tic Stone.

Alighit wviid stirred tise Garden.; everywhcro
The smcli of inyrrh -%vas out tipon thie air.

.Aîd nowv lias risen to go with stilior t.road
The old earth's ways agairi.

Hie mnade a lustre iii tiliat leafy place, ~
His fornisera in ajesticai ; H-is facese

WVhen iniglit begins to be.

Tue cold gray east wvas waruxiiî inte rose ~ ~ 1 ~
l3cyond tho steep ram me wvhere iCod(roni goes.
Now sudoenly on the inoringii faint wial flaiîîe
Jertisa1oin with ail their clanier camie

suari of noises frein tic far-oif street, -j#

Dispute and barter andi tho ciack of foot,
A nomont it brawiedl upivard and Nvas gono-

Fadod, forgotton in thc deep stili davn.
Hie passcd. across Uic rnorning: felt tic cool, fl
Keeu, kindling air biowvn upward froni the pool.
A busy ivind broiglit littie tondor sînelis x
Frein barley fields ami weeds by April wvells.

Up in the tree.tops wlore the broozos ran,

he old sweot noisos in tue nests began.
And once lie paîised te liston vhilc a bird
ýShoutedl the jey tili ail tho Garden hicard.

New'-riseui froni the sacrainent of death- ~
Hie lookod tovarcl Olivet witiî tender gaze: -

Ol hnsof the iîeart camie baek froin other »

The happy, hoincly sbop in Nazarethx
Tho îsoonday slîadowv of a wayside troc 1
That liad bof riendod Him in Galilce;
Swoet talks in l3ctlany by t.hechinincy-stone,
And niht-iong lingoriic talks with Johin aloîto.
And thon Ho thouglît J ail the wcary mon
Ho wvotuld have gatuîered as a metiier hieu
Gathers lier brood undor lier wings at niglît.

Ami then Hie saw the ages in ene fliglit, 4
All of tic griefs that liad been and nxust bc.
As He stood looking on tho cndicss slcy,F
Ovor the Gardon wvont a sobhing cry,
Hie turîîed, aud saw NvIiîro tise tai alioxds are
His Mary of 'Magdala, wiidly pale,ii i
Fast-fleeting dova tho trail,
And snddonly His face was like a star
Ho spokoe; she kniew-a blaze of happy tears;
'l'ien " Master 1" .. . and tise Nverd rings

21 clown tie Vears
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TPHE SKIPPER P) A R S O N. *

ST. JOI-IN'S INAIROWVS

RITAIN'S oldest colony is
receiving much attention

thr o u g, hlflue stirringy
stories of Nornian Dunl-
Cali, and the noble work
of Dr. Grenfeil. The
Rev. James Lum-sden's
narrative of personal
adventure Nviii add not
a littie to that popu-
lar interest. He had
longer and more ind-mate

relations withi thiese interestingr peo-
pie than eithier Norman Duncan or
Dr. Grenfeil. and writes withi keenest
synupathy withi their humble ioys and
sorrowvs.

His own adventures began some-

wli-at inauspiciousiy. Tiie first newvs
receiveci on landing fromi iEngland
wvas of the (leati of Garfield. On his
first voyagZe lie xvas shipwrecked. On
the vessel xvas a cirunken passenger
wvho threatenecl to smiash. everything
in the cabin "if thev angeredhm.
Mihen flic peril of suidden death stared

himn in flic face the old bravo proved
an utter coward. On a dark nighit
with head wind the littie schiooner

trsic pon a rock, the crew and
passengers took to the boat and tlie iii-
fated " Llewveilyn " sank before their

*"Tie Skippcr P'arson. On the Bays and
Barrons of Nevfotundlandl." By James Liums-
don. NcivYork: iEaton & Mains. Toronto:
Williami Briggs. Pp. '212. 1'rice, $1.25.H
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QUIDI VIDI, A TYPICAL NEWFOUNDLAND HIARBOR.

eyes. Iii a cranky3 boat, w ithout bat or
coat or boots, shivering with cold, the
young rnissionary found his w'ay
ashoere. The conscience-striecken old
toper exclaimied, as lie stepped uipon
the strand, "'Thlanc God I amn out of
heul."

The castaways -wvere kindly re-
ce.ived in a, fishiermian's cottage, but
our skipper parson found himself
xvith scant clothing, without even a
Bible or a hymn-book or a cent of
money. Ail the hieirloonîs, the pres-
ents and treasuires of a happy past
were grone. IHe xvas emiphatically a
strangyer in a strange landl. I-is host,
a mian twice his size, lent imii sonie
clothingy, and on Sunday morning- lie
reachied bis destination at Northiern
Bighit. His rather uncanny appear-
ance arouseci curiosity andi interest.
Thcy neyer thoughit of identifyingy hini

withi the expected preacher fromn
lZngland. "Lend me a pair of boots
and M'I preach, to you," hie said, and
withf ah improviseci outfit lie preached
his first sermon in. the ancient colony.

N ext day lie wallced twelve miles to,
seek the counsel of flic *nearest
preaclier, the Rev. H-enry Lewis, now
of Manitoba. He -%vas received witlî
nîuch kindness. A trunk of clothing
was despatcheci f rom St. John's, which
only reached him tlree miontlis later.
His first circuit had sixteen appoint-
nients to visit, wlîicli required sixty
miles of travel by boat and on foot
throughi the foi-est. Thiere were no
roads nor even a liorse, so lie became
a circuit-cruiser instead of the olci-
timie circuit-rider.

IHe preachied tlîrice on Sundlay and
evcry nighlt save Saturday, carrying-
lus books for study with inii. HE-e
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slîarcd andi fared with the 'kindly
people wvho gave imi of their best, the
staple being brcad and tea, rnillc and
meat being rare. H-e hiad a chance to
cultivate plaii- living and highi think-
ing. H-e Jearnied to love the sea' the
flying scud, the niusiç of the breakers,
t1h'- wind that " bends the gallant
nias t," but often wvas cornpelled by
storma to niake long detours a round
some deep bay liead on foot.

His first attenipt at snow-shoeing.y
five nilies througli the woods wvas flot
a success, as lie wore long boots in-
stead of nioccasins. But lie soon
learned the difficuit art, and could do
lus fifteen mîiles with pleasure. The
isolation. however, wvas terrible, tranb-
lated, as lie found lîimself, from
buA~liiig M',anchiester to the bays and
barrens of Newfoundland. His out-
of-tlie-wayniess seerned conîplete wlien
lie mnade the discovery wliile dining-
on sait fishi and potaioes, that it w~as
Christmas Day.

Crossing an open amni of the sea iii
a wretclîed littie boat the craft was dis-
abled, and for five hours lie endured
intense cold and nuisery. Sonietimes
hie wvas storm-stayed for days by drif t

ic pling liigh-ini local phraseology
" bàlacados," a Spanish-sounding
word. A seveiî-rnile tramîp over theè
balacados, jumping from ice pan to
ice pan, or climbingý ice-encrusted
rocks, miade every nmuscle sore. TPle
short winter days soon closeci, yet it
wvas often late at niglît before -lie
reachied a frieîîdly siielter. H-e refers
to the pleasaiît practice of sumnioning
the people to churcli by flags on
lofty flagstaffs, whvlîi are corrmnon al
along the coast-aniid the coast meant
pretty mucli the wliole of Ni\ewfotund-
land in those days.

The fishing life is liard wvork for
both nmen and wonien. In thîe early
dawn the fislherîîîen put out to sea,
handling the wet lines. It is hiard on
hands and wrist, on wliicl the sait
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wvater dcvclops ulccrous soi-es, as an
antidote to whlîi tlîey wvear a cliain
bracelet. The wonicn and even youing
childrcn take tlieir part at cleaning
and salting the fishi for long hiours and
sonetinies liaif tlie niglît. It is a
weird siglit to sec the flaring torches
at the fishi flakes reflectcd in the
rolliiîg waves.

Our autlior tlîus clescribes a sunii-
niier Sabbathi day wxitli the fisliing fleet
on the Labrador:

-Thle harbor is crowded vvith 'fure.tndl-
afters.' On onie of the schooniers tie fiag is
hoisted as at s4ignpal for pr)iayers.' Soon the
dtic is crowdled with worshlippers-suriburnit,
wveather-beatcn incan and %voiieîi, for %vomnen
are there, too. No iinister staiidb before
themn, but a sttîlWart soni of the sea, lik
theinselves, iii Mune gucrnscy and longi leatiier
boots. Sittply, directly, the leader gesout
a, hyxnni, anid, after the sigig, madls the
\Voî'd of God. lus voice is softitnd reverenit
the rcfining, touch of the gracu of Gud iii un-
nulstakable iin toile axid inanne.r. «No% thure
is hecard a simple, earnest prayer, after %vichl
the ' sermon-book ' is pr'od~ced, and the con-
gregation of sea-toilers listen witlh beconingi(
aittenitioni and interest to the readling, of the
words of soine noted preacher, great in his
snniphicity.

ilThe sermon donc, another burst of jubi-
lant praise floats afar off' to reach Uthe cars of
stragglers on .ýea, and land. Folloingi( this
cornes a chain of song, p)iayei', and exhorta-
tion. One after another, mnen and wonîiei,
wvîth hieaveni's hghylt on their sea-bro-nzcd
faces, tell of temn]ptations anid triumphis, and
of an imînilortal hiope. Jn ail of this unique
service nothing is needed to convince of the
presecec of Jesus, as wvithi thc fishierînen
disciples on Lie GailiIlee, but Bis visible
formn only. The rockzy hiarbors of Newv-
fouifdlanid aiid Labrador witness xniany sucli
scencs."'

Thle strenuous flshing life develops
strength of body and mmnd. Findingy
an oid nian of a hundred lifting a
sack of potatoes a visitor remarked,
"Tlîat's a lîeavy load for you."
" Well, sir," said the rugged cen-
tenarian, scratclîing luis head, " I have
just been wvondering how it cornes
about tlîat I cannot lift it as easy as I
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WVEIGHIN(; F1511, ST. JOHN 'S.

ulsed toj" and lie -%vaIked off N'ith his
load.

Our Churehi in NeTcvfoundland lias
used thiat God-hionored agyency, the lay
preacher, more than any-othier part of
our work. XVith the skipper parson's
sixteen appointiîîents, Ilis visits w'ere
necessarilv rare, but a pious fishecrmaiî
or school-teacher wlio could read,
could always grive a sermon, if xîot bis
owvra, at Ieast one of WTesley's or

M\oodiv's. MWany of these laymen liad
w'ondrous g-ifts' of exhortation and
prayer and were mighity wvitnesses for
the truth. "N«ý\ccd we wvonder," says
oui- authior. "at the remnarkable in-
crea-.se ini churchi nîernbership from
4,829 ill I873 to 11,665 in 193, wrhich
iS in thiirtyr years more than 125 per
cent., and this whiile the increase ini
the population lias been very sliglît ?"-

Tlie -Ncwfounidlaiuder of thiat day,
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five-and-twventy years ago, lîad îîot
nîncl sympathy wit'h federation wvitlî
Canada.

"Innocently mentioning the stubject
to a man, lie rose in an axîgry way and
said: ' If the Canadians come down
here to take our country 'il get downI my swiling, gun, and we'l go out and
meet 'emi.'

"Why?" I asked in a pacific tone.
"Because thev will tax every pane

of" glass, and niake us ail go as
soldiers.'

TIhe fislîerfolk are eiîiinently con-
servative. In speaking of the Revised
Version, which wvas exciting the
kceenest interest tlîrouglîout the civil-
ized wvorld, our parson xvas stagg,,,ered
by an old fisiernian saying, " Ol, itys
nothîing but anotiier dodge of the Gov-i ernment to get nmoiiey out of the poor
nian."1

The outports were flot the best field
* for a book ag-eît. One brougylît a

parcel of cookcery books, but the fish-
wives with wvariînt1 of wounded pride,

* exclaimed: Have vou conie ahi the
way fromn Halifax tlîinîking w~e doîî't
cnow lîow to cook ?"

Our voung neoplîyte wvas sent for
twvo vears toi Sackville, N.B., to attend
ýcolleg*e, but w'as soon back to Terra
Nova for the work lie loved the best.

"The blessingy of Moses upon
Zebulun and Issachar," lie says,
-seenis to have descended to tiiese

-people:
"For they shall suck the abundance of thc

seas,
And the iîiddlen troasures of the sand.*"

"They were a bold, Jaslirg,
-eîîergetic race, tlîe people on tis
-shore, as fine, as tue counîtry reared.
Thîcir triumphant doininance of the

**sea and their ability and courage iii
reaping its harvests wvere attested by
tlîeir fine lîouses and equaiiy fine ves-
sels. This wvas the hiome of a nuinber
of sealing captains wlîose lianies were
kîîown ail over Newfoundlanid."
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But the isolation to tHe Manchester
trained Scottishi youthi xas very lonely.

Howv I longed, hie says, " for
hiunian beingçs, crowcls of thern, witli
thieir noise and bustie!1 China, with its
teemning millions, would at that time
hlave been a happy exehange."

His week's wýorkz involved rime ser-
îw-ons, a walk of fifty miles, some-
timies eighiteen miles in the day. Vivid
pictures are given of the seal fishinob'
its peril and romance, and the majesty
of the icebergs. Probably Coleridge
nieyer sawv one, but lie paints it xvith
vivid words:

Anîd now there caine both inist and snow,
And it rcwe% woîîdrous 001(1

And ice, nuast hih aine floatintg by,
As grreen as cmieral.

And thirouiihe drifts theo stioy clifs
Did scnd a disnial shescn:

Nor shapes of nîcîn nor beasts wevcen
The ice -was ail bctwecn.

The ice was liere, thc ice was Lucre,
Thue ice wvas ail arotînd:

IL cracked ai( growledl, andl roared anîd
howlcId,

Like noises in a swoundi(."

W'hen the sealers corne home laden
to the gunwvale with thirty or forty
thousand seals, worth two or three
dollars apiece, thiere wvas g'reat j oy,
though the meni were snieared wvith
blubber, and black as the steamer's
fuiîniel. But sornetiies there wvas
l)athetic failure.

14One scenie 1 shahl never forget,- says our
author, «"a great stnLpfing fellow juniped
froin the steaîner's deck to the wharf, and
iinîncdiately on spcaking with his frieiîds
buirst into tcars, sohhbing, like a child. On
learning the cause of his grief I was flot al
surprised at its intcnsity. Hle had cone
home cmipty.handcd to a, wife aîîd twvelve
children and a poor old blind mother, and
had jnîst incard tlîey had consunicd the Iast
hiandfui of tiour."

11 The aver ge annual vailue of the New-
foundiand seal fislhcry is about $1,100,000,
anfd fronîn 8,000 tx) 10,000 mcin fiîîd eînploy-
ment l'y ineans of titis industry. Con-
siderilg Il1 the perils., it is Surpr*sing how
few fatal disasters occur. Duriîng tihe seal
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hiunt of 1872 one hundred mien peiihe,
fifty of these hav'ing go o in a single
%vessel cailled the 'Huntsnan' ou the coast of
Labrador. In the saine ycar twvo steamers, the
']3loodhound' and 'Retriever,' vere crushedl
by the ice and sank, but thecir crews, iiiini-
bering near]y four hundred nen, amgd
to reacli Battie Harbor, on Labrador, over
the ice, after cnduring great Imrdships."

Being lost iii a snowT-storm on the
Newvfoundland barrens is flot a pleas-
ant experience. Our itinerant tookc a
guide, for the wvay wvas new, but the
storm gre-w -wilder, beating with
blindiuig force, and they soon founci
they had been wallkingr in a circle for
hours. Tha gruide wvas in a state of
complete collapse, the resuit of fear.
Snom, and wind seemned to have a be-
mvi1dering effect, so the parson hiad
to, become i turn the gyuide. He fol-
lowed a dim track, but bis companion

seenied (letermined for the -voods.
Tlhis is what the author says:

I 1~L wscomlllld to seize Iiaii by the coat
cOllar ;uîd brandish nuy stick over luis head
ivith mnany loud and threatening words be-
fore I (rot hin to iwalk lin the patx ahead of
ine, It was now a race, betwecn us and the
suîow, which would be first-the sutow ini
burying, the path, or we poor travellers iii
gettiing out bef ore it was lost.to sighit. Thank
(;o(1 ive wvon !lI unexpected gladncss, we
alhnost stunmbled into the vcry door of Mark
Garrett's cottage iii Fox Cove. \Vu were
savcd."

Travelling on the ice is stili more
darxgeîous.

"Tr.tNellers, therefore, go in1 C(lnpanies,
catrrying( ropes and i long polos of ihle style of
the seffler's Lfi'J this ivay they are
enablod, in case of nood, to rendor prompt
as.sistanice, usually effective, and IVhIen thus
prel)arcd, it is inarvollous what dangers and
di ficulties they surmounit, %vhiat preciu'ious
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t.

andl micertain ' footing ' tbey venituro to
inksnxiling atdagr

Ald i)NY to ily litfie tdveiitlre," hie
aU(lds, '1 hiad beeni visitin"- a, sealinc, steamner,
anchlored off Poole's Jsklx'd, and ivas retturn-

iing to the xuainland. A friend acconpan.Žd
ii -as far as Ile tli-oughlt neessary, anxd, bid.
ding mne good-bye, aaid, '.Now you are quite
safe ; go straigit aeiled(.' Thrown oli' iny

gua1117d, anid 11iliffdful of ilxy steps, likoe the
careless Chiristianl iwho dues not , ivateli and
pl'ay,' I soon camec tgre. With fearful

snddenness, ri.,"lt intu a place

fouifanders cxiii it. iere wvas fno friend
nlear, nu, hunimn beiuig ivitbin siglht ;oly
that, Bye was upoil me thiat neversle,
that Arni %vas niear that, is nevor sak
Beilig a, swilxnxuer, I ilustinctively beganl to
trend water, whlich was fortuniate, as by this

ilctans. aided by the thielkliss or cou.sisteulcy

of ot'c witr 1 stick Myt feeik and l wee
cold bcyo endut. raCe fmo the sfice %acrih
nîy iaildht fr teie sh , werel i sw stike
ascndlirg oIe thuiii.e lleachingtlittin
cottaei wtot a kanock orn ot the ldie
thastised, peid Iyii ' mfausihedu aiid no uisl
Itla e ou th ' stiky oots and gsux fce
colt bof tendcuance dîd tei i-ater.i

"Mly t>redecesfrr the rev. ere Busiile,

escae. dli vete as ll cross ing th foe barbor
cottge Nortons ouo a lo rexr theibo utde

hsis o.lie el)ung, to the edg anf mte ice,
but cia al offey heats; and go lie coud d
otbing to etr icate huxscî f1n blis paeril-

eus 1iosiin. 1311e thes so orghae por1ishe
but fo a iarcumstanelce o tg and relu

oep.lieo cksing the rznlarbor ibd
ia îdacedn ixer te windw thei okea un4biL
tois te xui su, ite tog eof the e

bjo, ;uîdr n esy, tev an li of l (xvnIo,
loia( tuit> icat Imwel toovroin tins deil-

clty for a s o! a ]oki<rrls hich h
always kept lat bnis bdie ofy the practsed

parts of the h arbor. Thd lu t his aiy10k

oto four iiol au avieny of reliefoî the
xnontony o!i is Ilong afiiction. this euxi-

partsoof he sar.or andl in tbis daitreloek-

dangrerons position. lii tbe providence i
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God, lie toJk npl blis glass at the m'cry
momemnt of the occurrence, nlota mome&nft toI>

50011, flot a mnomnt ton late. lie îuistantly
souiided an excited alarmi. Th'ie peril of tlieir

1eloved iiîniister ias qicieyI3 knnwnv throtigh
the entire place. With gfreat d1illiculty, h Y
mleails o! ropes and poles, Mr. Bliuei %vas

reced. A poor bedridden sufiirer, iin thie
rcinarkabl e wvay describcd, iras thuts iel pful.

wrait.,',

As man-.y wîeil be imagrineci the Con-
férence time, ivith the' %varin hand-
clasp, the fciiowship of kindred spirits,
brixîgs a jav ta these faithfui mission-
aries laboring the -year round in isola-
tion and lonciuess sucli as can scarce
be matciied the wvhole worlcl over.
Thelire is a thuiiling effect iii singing
the words, familiar ever since Mcth-
odist Conferences bega.

«' AndI arc wc Vet alive,
And sec cachi otlieV-s face ?

;lory aile pi-aise (o Jestis give
For is rodlconxng graý;e

WVbat troubles bave wc seen,
Whlat confliiets have «wie past,

Figltings ivithonit andi fars ivithin,
Sixîce we assexnbled last

But out of ail the Lord
liath brou glit nis 1w3 lis love
Aic still lic <lotii His 11011) afforil,
And hâides our lufe above.-"

But ta get to Conference is often a
difficuit task. Hie describes anc such.

Jf'irst there wvas à tramp) of forty miles
an foot, then a yacht trip *.hen the
%vind forced themn to seek >-c.,uge in the
nea1rest harbor. The isli ernien were
ail R'oman Catholics but very friendly.
Onie gyave himi the best iii his cabin,
and said: " Faith, sirs, it's Oi that's
sorrv; but belave ii-c, your riverences,
1 couldn't do mare for my priest,
Father Veitchi hIimiself."

Thcy reached Fogo and chartered
a sniall Iaunchi and a score or more of
preachers took passag e on its crowded
dleclis, and slept packed, am liter-

livhkc lierrings iu a barre] iii the
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littie cabin. Another tinie they could
flot even gyet a stearn-Iaunch but hiired
a third-rate schoonelr. whicli was even

parsoniage xvas to corne
pi-cacher's life: The new\
the first and only one, wvas

more densely. crowded. Sorne slept in
the dark, rat-infested hold on ballast
wtithi only old or spare sails to rest on.

But the swveet idyli of love in a

"l'le village wvas gay witli flags, and in
response to the sharp report of our rifles
aiisweriing salutations canie froin ail parts of
the land and the adjacent islands. We %vere
soon at the wharf, our landingr place. A

into this
parsona ge,
conipicted.
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,dCputation of a score or more of the ladies of
the cliurchi maited our arrivai as signalized
by the gwîlls. No formai initroductiolis Wollo
îieeded. MNy iwife, on steppingý on,0 the wharf,
%Vas received in the aris o? the necarest, %V1o
iiiiprinitted on lier clicelk a kiss of welconie.
The second did likewise, ltid( the î'est fol-
lewced suit, until rny poor wifc, aniid lauighter
alid tears, was well-nliglî overcomle bythe
lieartiness of thie -grcetiugii."

The preachier was guide, philoso-
plier and friend to the wliole coin-
muiiity-_doctor, lawyer, district sehiool
superintendenit, and gencral adviser.
Sometiiines a blockade of icc-fioes in-
shiore prevented fishing, and broutia
starvation near.

'1Te g vrerinent muade cl>s o? liarrels
4)f flotr anId I<c<'s of miolasses to distribute
aniong the îîccdy. The tiie of wvaiting %vas
longf Mid( tr3'ilig, thuts the pool' people managltq-
ed to keep body and soîîl to<'ethier. Ono
pathectic siffht m e Cali nleer forgeot on01 the
hlîjl at the back of the parsonagre a group of
%Vo)Inell colild he sen cadi day, and ait di?-
feront lioturs of the day, withi hands til thcir
eycs, scanning the long, dreary streteli of ice,
if perchanice thiey mlighit espy ini the distance
the siiioke of steamiiers, the sign of hiope.
For ivell-nighi thirce weeks ive ondured the
gireatest suspense. At last the favoriig
breeves earricd the ice to sca, anîd big steamers
wcere seon plcingii their way toward lis.
Mi'en there Nvas grreat jey in that pla-.ce."

But not seldomn ias it the preach-
er' s painfull task to break the news of
bereaven-lent or seek to mitigate its
poignancv. A p-athetie chapter is de-
voted to "'fTlic sorrowvs of the sca."
A~ painful feature at many liai-bors
wvas the number of widows and father-
less children. Manv homes wcre
without protection of hiusband and
father.

IIFroin bov'hood these mien lhad
loved and followed the sea. They liad
donc business upon its waters, learnced
to sport upon its waves anci dcfy its
stornis ; and at last tluey had fouid a
rcstiiig-pace iu its stili and silcut
dlepthis."

One wintcr day in 188:2, the st-ean-
ship " Lion "- left St. John's for Trin-

ity, and neyer xvas heard of agyain. Thie
cre\N- and I)asscngcIs numbered fiftv
souls, among- theni a voung Anglican
clergyman and his bride, xvho took In
thlis ill-fatcd ship thieir first united
voyage, and their lasi. Again, four-
and-tweîîty fishiermen, with wvhom our
skipper parson had of-ten enjovcd
swcet fcllow\shiip, perislîed in frost and
snow in Triniity Bay. Sonie spent the
ilît uipon a pan of ice anci suffered

amputations w'hich maimcd thien for
life, othiers died triumphantly as be-
seemingc soldiers of Jesus Christ, amid
the stormn, lik'e Sir Humphirey Gilbert

&I 'ho iniscif %vent to lca-ven by %va\
of the sca," as near by water as by
land.

Tliere is serrow written uipon the sea,
And (lark and< storuîy its wavcs inîîst Ije.
It Cainiet be q1uiet, it Cannet slcop),
This dark, relentless, and storîny3 de 1,.
But a day shaîl corne, a blcssé'd day,
W7 hcen earthily sorrow shaHl pass aw'ay,
MWhen theoter of anguishi shahl turm te poace,
And even the rour of the waves shial cetise.
Mhen freîîî out its deepest, dark btd,
Old oceaîi shial rercler up iLs dcad,
And, frcod froni the vof o? hmnan wvoes,
Shiah quickly sink in iLs last repose.
No sor-ro% shial e'er ho %vrittcn then,
in the depths of the seat or the hecarts o? mon
But hieaven and carth rceed( shahl sine,
Ail elethcd iii gleryv and higlit divine.
Thon whoere shahtl fUic billows of occan be !
Gone, for in hecaven shahl be ne more son ?"

'fle love and good wvill of these
simple parishioners ivere the preach-
cr's joy. One sturdv- fellowv, slowlv
un tyi ng a knot in his red handkerchief

bvîians of his teetlî, extracted there-
fron a five-dollar bill, and said, II
allus likes to pay the parson meseif.
It niake 's me feel so joyful likze." An-
other collector for ministerial support
based ]lis appeal wvithl grini uncon-
scious hum-or on the fact, Il I allus tells
'cm they'l1 waiît the parson to bury 'em
some day." Kinder hearts neyer lived
thian thiose of the Ncwfoundlanders.
One said iii an emergent trip, " What
are we in the wvorld for but to be kind
to one another." Thieir devotion and
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REVS. 1IZIZIUS, 1INýDOE. A\ND BlROWNING ON A -MISSIONARY MEETING TOUR

sacrifice ini building, anid miaintainingy
their modest churches and services are
beyand words.

The scattered physicians alang the
stormy caast exhibit a devotion and
zeal beyand that af Ian Maclaren 's
"William MacLure."

A pleasant reference is made ta the
lEditor af The Guardian, and ta the
visit af Senat6r 'Macdanald, af
Taranta, an d luis daugluter.

The gaoveriumient lias endeavored to
pilace I ighthauses whiere practicabie
alang tle starrn-vexcd coast, not ai-
wzays wvînning- the gratitude of the
lpeople. Said ane funny aid feiiaw:

" Them there iighthauses have
ruiiiec the cauntry," said lie to me.

ii Vhy, haw can that be ?"- I asked,
ini blank aniazenient.

" They have f rightelied axvay ail the
birds," lie repiieci.

Q~ Q C)o.,ID
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Our itiîierant's last appointulient iii
Newvfouncllancl was. at Little Bay in
the far nortli wliere wvas a fainous
copper mine. lIs population of two
thousand was cjuite cosmiopolitan-
even distant Ceylon wxas reprcsented
i the person of the doctor, a grradu-

ate of Edinburgh. The M\,ctlîodists
had no eirch and thie Prcsbvterianiis
kcincllv lent thieirs and attendeci the
joint services. The mails arrived
semni-occasionally by dogý-teami or on
the baclcs of stalwvart mcen. The mine
em-ploved some six hiundred mcii, and
disbursed $10,000 to $12,o00 a montli
iii wages. But the fali in tule price of
copper cauiscd the practical closiîîg of
operations.

Even ini lonclv littie outports, loy-
ing disciples built a littie place
of prayer and kept tlîe fire on
the altar burning during ail flic
Satbbatlîs of tlicir ministcr's absence.
In one of tiiese solitudes a liermit soul
feit too crowclcc, and built lus little
lîouse mîiles awvay froni any otiier
dwellixig.

Tue inissionary mneetinigs wvcre tlhc
goreat inîstitution of tlîc year. 'Ple
preachers set ont with sîiow-slioes and
pilzestaifs, somectimies with goggles to
proteet tlîcir eyes f roni ice gyla ré. The
meetings drew tlîe largest crowds, eii-
listed thîe best speakinig anîd siiging,
aîîd biggest collections. Tlebrave

iislîcrîiien, truc successors of the
fisliernien. of Galilc, spoke withi
fervor andi gave of tlieir liard earnings
witli nioble gencrosity.

As the dCI)utation wvent froii onîe
outport to aîîotlîer on an all-day tramîp
thiev mîade tlîcîîselvcs mnerry with
soîig anîd tale. Travel by comatik
or sled drawîi by a teaîîî of dogs, wvas
îîiost exliila,,ratiîigc. At 0one of these
îîieetings an Eskiîîîo froîîî tlîe Mora-
vlan Mý-ission at Labrador read the
N1ew~ Testamîenit and sang a lîymn in
thîe native toîîgue wliile the otlier pre-
sidcd at the orgaîî-ani cxaîîple of the
noble -work accomplislîed by these
1brave iîissionaries in. clîangiîîg sav-

aes into saints. A texi days' mission
totur in tlîis reniotc rcgioîî raised for
missions $430, 1)csidcs the religrious
uplift aii( inspirationi.

After eleven years of service among-
tliese devotecl fislierfolk our mission-
arv was traîîsferred to tue Nova
Scotia aîîd Newv Brunîswickc Confer-
eîîcc. aund pays this gencerous tribute
to the sceîîe of lus love and labors.

\Ve lieartilv coîinieîid lus book as
full of roniantie interest, and as show-~
inîg tlîat tlîe lîeroic days of Mcýlthodismn
have îîot passed. Scores of his
brctiliren. are perforniing- just sucu
worlc aloîîg tlîe storîiv bays aîîd bar-
rens of Ncevfouncllaid.

* WV}A'1 CI RI.T SAI).

DX' DIi. (EOIiGE MAC:DONALD.

I said, -' Let nie 'wilk iii the fieldIs."
Ne said, «''No, waitlk in Che towni."

I said, " There are no flowers tîr.
H-e said, ' -o IlOlowers, but a crown

If1e aliswCred, '« Yet souls are sick,
And souls iii tic dark itud(onie."

1 eaid, ''I shall miss thUi Igt,
Anîd friciids w'ill mniss nie, they~ say."

I said, "But the skies are black; le answercd, -"Clîoosc to.îîiglit
There is iîothing but noise and diiin If I an) to luiss yolu or thcy."

Andi L.e w'ept as 1le sent ine back---II'CCIgvn
'Th2re is miore," Ile said, 1 «there is sin. I lae for tine wo he gv

l e snid , " «Is i t liard tO ulecide ?
I said, - B3u% the air is thick, It Nvill liot secam liard iii lîcavcîî

And fogs are veiling tic sui)." To have followed the steps of yoiurG ntide!"
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11HE OLD-TIME FLOWERS.

13V L'INCONNU.

"4W JuTE SPOTS 0F NVILI> MARGUERITES."

HAVIE turned off flic gas,
andi let the mioonlight
Stream into, my attic
roorii. There it lies like
a pure white lake upon
the floor, a very. calm, un-
ruffled lake. I pull rocker
and hassock up beside it.
There are few things
more restful than a hiaif-
hour's quiet in a moon-
lighited room, w~itlî the

curtains thrown well back and noth-

ing between your sou] and God's
stars out yonider.

There are compensations in an
attic room, too. 'fley miss muchi of
the joy of life in a city who cannot
climb stairs. It is up on the top fiat
that you gct farthest from the noises
that grate and grind. The street-cars
that seem to tear almost through the
drawing-roorn windows below send
up only a somiewhat modulated roar
to, your nest beneath the caves. The
clamor of the street takes on a softer
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note in rising. Above the roofs Youi
have the miles andi miles of air andi sky that the buildings across the strct
shut out froin the windows below-
miles of morning sunlight and wav-
ing tree-tops, miles of evening stars.

But to-niglit there is a restlessness
even here in the stili white nioonlight
above the city's roar. Spring is coi11-
ing. The buds are swelling on the

!A great old elm outside the wvindow. In
the morning the birds are talking of

strange, sweet things in its branches
when you awalze.

You open your window a moment
to-night. But a wvave of disappoint-
ment overwhelms you. You almiost

w

seemec to, expeet that wind to bring
you the caîl of the frogls. You \vant
it to corne stcaling, soft-footed, over
mnarshy fens instead of yawrning chirn-
ney miouths andi gravellcd roofs. You
are honie-sick to-night, for a great
w-ide heaven over an earth whiere
violets nestie anci daises lift their
heads, an-d trees stand out in the
moofflighit.

Says one of our modern novelists,
"To experience this giamior and

Witchery of the floweringy timie of the
v-ear, one must, perforce, be in the
country,. For in the towns , the breath
of spring is foetid and feverish-it
arouses sick longings and weary re-
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'4TilE ItOW OF FLAN-I1NG GLAI)IOIl."

g»rets, but scarcelv any positive
ecstasv."

Perhiaps it wvas somi-etingic of this
mood that made nie recali the old
hiome garden on the outskirts of the
littie country tow-i. Perhiaps it wvas
because I liad been reading that dav
George Macdonald's description oýf
one in Donal Grant:

RI was laid out in> btraiglit Eus, %witx
soft Nvalks of old turf, andi ini it grcw% ail
kinds (if straighit, aspiring things ; thoir

ambllition, sceened-to get up, inot t(' spread
abrad.. .. lollylîoekzs, gloriotusly unl-

patient, whose floivers could nlot %v'ait to
reacli the top ere they burst into the flame of
life, iniiîîgii splenldid biots of color aloiîg
their ascendiug stallks, reccived inii like
Stately damnes of facrie, and eniticed huaii,
g(elntiy eager for more down the longy walks
betwecn rows of thienî-dIeep) red and ereaînly
white, prinirose aiid yellow ; sure they were
]eadig Iinii to soute woifflerful spot, soine,
]test of lovely dreains ani nie lo)VClY
visions !The w'aIk did lead to, a bower of
roses-a bed surrounded with a trellis, 011
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wvhic1i they clixnbed and made a liuge bonfire
-altar of incense rather, glowing with red
and white flame. lIt seenied more glorious
than his brain could receive.

I'The thoughts rose gently in his full
heart, as the flowers, one after the other
stole in at his eyes, looking up frorn the dlark
earth like the spirits of its hidden jewels,
%vhich thernselves could not reacli the sun,
exhaled in longing. Over grass wvhicih
forndled his feet like the ]ap of an old nurse,
lie ivalked slowly round the lied of the roses,
talrning again towards the house."

I know not whether it -çvas the read-
iiig this or some other influence that
broughit back ohd ineinories to-nighit.
But there, in that square of m-oonlighit
upon my chamber floor, I couic] se
the garden of my childhood. The

22

old-fashioned flowers stood suddenly
out around me as if by magie. Not
the ricli roses of hot-house culture,
not the mounds of placid white liles
or gay tulips you see in the florist's
window, but just sweet, common
things, phlox and sweet-williarns, and
petu-nias and marigolds. lIt was
twilight, and there stood the old cot-
tage just where the town stopped on
the one side and the choyer fields be-
gan on the other-a great, plain,
solemn-looking old cottage without
colonial porches or towers or cupolas,
but with windows and doors ail open
and the night xvinds steahing through.

But it was the breath of those old-
tirne flowers that filled my soul to-
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nighit. There xvas the roxv of holly-
hocks dividirg the vegetable garden
froin the prîm littie squaré known as
" the back-yard." IEverything wvas
laid out in straigbt, stiff, geometrical
lines. There* ' ere no pretty littie
curves and rnounds. Bût, ah me, the
vision of those old-time flowers!
There wvas the great square bed of
double zinnias behind the pump
Many wvas the time I hiad imagined
myseif a preacher and those zinnias
miy congregation. I had stood on the
pump platforin and delivered iny ad-
m'onitions to them whilst the bees
took up a continuous collection.

There wvas the row of flaming
gladioli in the trench. 'fhey -were flot
the wonderfully môttled creations
that science has since produced, but
j ust ordinary striped reds and. yellows.

And there were sweet-peas under
the bedroomn window. B3ut they were
flot variegated 'either, Iust two simple
varieties. I feit 'the grass that no
lawn-mower had ever touched lapping
over my feet ust as Macdonald had
described it. There were the scythe
prints in it. I wandered about among
the beds of verbenas and petunias, the
sweet-alyssumn and portulacas, their
eyes now closed in sleep, the clumps

of four-o'clocks (how often I hiad sat
on the door-step waitino f.or the
miracle of their opening, like ladies
in gay gowns comning out for after-
noon tea), the yelloxv clumps of
bachelor-button.s, the «richi hearts of
the marigolds, the Iznowing--faced
littie pansies, the mottled tufts
of sweet-williamn standing stiff and
straight and self-reliant. I buried
niy nostrils a moment in the fragrance
of a sxveet old cabbage-rose. Cab-
bage-roses! hà! ha! ha!I Who ever
fouind suchi sweetness, under such a
sweet, homely, aid namne at any flor-
ist's stand?

The house is deserted, but open as
thoughi it had been left but an hour
ago. I sit down on the back door-step.
The front lawn is stiff and stately wvithi
a tali cedar hedge enclosingy it. But
back here among the floxvers every-
thing breathes life and hope and sweet
dreams. A bat is darting in and out
among the hollyhocks; across the
grey stubble of the clover field a few
fire-flies are circling.

How plainly I recalled that field
fl in bloom the first day I wvas let out-
(ioors after being quarantined for
several weeks with some childish ail-
ment. Spring hal nmade rapid strides
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during that few weeks. The field xvas
ail pink, with white spots of wild
marguerites here and there.

On an occasional tali wced, waving
in the wind, a goldfinch rocked and
sang the joy of living. Do you re-
memiber that first moment of ecstasy
on being let out in the sunny out-door
world after a few weeks of shut-in
life? Do you remiember? Ali, no,
but rather could you ever forget?

The twilight xvas changing, from
gray to purpie. I stole down frorn the
steps and wandered arnong the flow-
ers again. There xvere great beds of
phlox along the south wall. Thieir
colors stood out distinctly even in the
twiliglit. Andi there, at the corner of
the bouse, xvas the tiny little bcd of
theni- I liad planted with niy own
childish fingers. How cagerly I had
%vaited for the first hint of a flower to
uinfold that I mighit sec what color
hiad been wrapped up in my little
seed! What pleasure I hiad taken in
naming the plants as they bloomcd,
"Miýrs. IPhox" in the red wrappcr,
thc littie "twin Phioxes" in white
dresses, "Miss Phlox" in a pink
party dress, etc. Thiere is a lot of
companionship in flowers even for a
child, especially in flowers planted and
tended by their own littie hands.
TJnfortunate child who bias neyer had

a chance to plant and groxv t!.iings for
herself!

I recallecd txvo littite pale-faced cliii-
dren whom I had often seen at a xvin-
dow as I passed down one of our city
avenues, I ittie well-dresscd, sveet-
faced creatures, wbose lives werc
bounded by Axminstcr rugs and lace
curtains, and costly furniture wvith
only paintings to tell them of the sun-
set beyond the blocks of bouses.
Hov I xvishied those children, whcen
they grew up, could carry with them
the inemory of oid flower-beds sucli
as these. Poor rich childrcn 1 They
have their limitations iii a crowdecl
city, as xvell as the children in the
narrow street in the rear of the stately
avenue.

The darkness xvas deepening. The
flowers werc wet with dcxv. I must
soon steal out through the shadows of
the cedars back to the gaslighit and the
desk. For after ahl this - vas only a
dreami garden, a starting forth of old-
time flowers in tbe moonlighit on my
floor.

" Half-way stop !"
" Telegram ! Newvs! or Star!"
Yes, those wcre the cries of the

street below. Not the chorus of frogs
or the plaintive caîl of the xvbip-poor-
xvill across the tnieadoxvs.

In the beauty of the liles Christ ivas born across the sea,
Witlh a. glory in His bosom that, transfigures you and me :
As He (lied to make men holy, let us die to make men free;

While God is marching on. -Julias Woerd Howe.
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I
taking t'he perspective of
any life, especialiy one of
unusual syrnmetry and
streng-th, the query arises,
wvere ail] those qualities
solely personal, or, ' vhat
trace can be founid of re-
mote influences froxîî a
sturdy. God-fearing, in-
telligrent anci enterprising
ancestry ?

r

]tlEBFCCeA CLARK WVILLIAMS.

times. Blessed with the facuity of
making money, hie bet-amie the owner
of the flrst frame bouse and the first
iumber-wagýon in ail the country.

S'hortly after the arrival of a littie
daughiter they removed to Upper Can-
ada, joining the otiier branches of the
famiiy xvho hiad previously settled iii
Ernestown. This littie daughter de-
veioped into a beautiful, industrious
and Iigh-yl-minded girl, carrying the
saine spirit ail thiroughoI lier after life
coupied withi a reserved and aristo-
cratic manner. She and lier sisters
were beautiful singers.

At twein.ty-onie she ..aarried Mr.
Benjamin Clark, havingr to go nine
miles to Batli that the cereniony mighit
be performied by an ]nirisli Cliurchi
clergyman, the ïMethodists at tha-,t
timeè fot having tliat privilege. They
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Some of these influ-
ences were uiscernible in tue life of
the late Mrs. Johin A. Williams, whose
family on the maternai side originally
wvas of the Palatine race,' and came
fromn Holland to -the North of Ireiand
in Queen Anne's tinie, subsequentiy
removing to America, where they were
associated with Barbara Heck and
Philip Embury, the wife of the latter
being Catharine Switzer, of wvhom
Mrs. Williams wvas a relative.

On the breakdng out oS the Revo-
lutionary \Var, being true to the Brit-
ishi Crown, this family lied to Canada,
settiing evexîtually o)n the Sixth and
Seventhl Concession s of Erncstown,
Ont.

At the timie of this migration, sue,
who wvas subsequently Mrs. Williams'
grandiother, was oniy four years of
age, and made the journey on liorse-
back, riding i front of lier uncle,
Johin Switzcr, as far as Sorel, Que..
wvhere the faniily remained. On at-
tainiiigr maturity, suie married Henîry
Bush, whlose niother wvas a Germnan
and bis father a French officer of
Quebec, an intelligent, xvell read mani,
possessing a large librarv for the
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A Life IUuimined.

settled on the 5t11 concession of E rnes-
town, about two and a hiaif miles fromi
bier old home.

Notwitbstancling poor health this;
mother of the subjeet of aur sketch
ruled lier house with diligence until
called away an the 3ath of September,
1858, having the joy of seeing eight
of bier fine children gyrowv up to man-
hood and womanhood.

Mrs. Williams' father, Mr. Benja-
min Clark, wvas an American, born
near Rhinebec, Dutchess County, New
York State, bis mother an English
wamani, bis father wbat xvas knowii
as "ca down East Yankee."- Somne-
thing induced them to inove ta Can-
ada, ýpassibly the tbaught that their
sixteen children might there find bet-
ter oppartunities.

In a little sketch of lier life, Mrs.
Williams wrate:

"When mny grandfatlier inoved to Canada
my fathier remnained behiind witlî an uncle.
1 reniemnber hini telling ine that the niight
before they took the boat to co.,iie up thei Hudson, they ail staycd at Frecborn Gar-
retson's, thecir farnis idjoini-nçr one another,
and after tea, when at fainily worqlîip, they
liad a regular prayer-mieeting, and earnestly
prayed for the farnily that %ws going to the
twilds of Canada.' Ail tlîis inade but littie
imipression on iny fatiier until hoe sawv the
boat bearing away lus parents; theî hoe
threw ifinself down on the grass and wept
bitterly. An old colored wornan, Who was
a slave at Mr. Garretson's, tried to comfort
himn."

After a few yea: - hie jained the
farnily in Canada, and at sixteen years
af age determined ta relieve bis father
af bis; support and started out ta make
hlis own wvay, engaging iii a lumber
business, saving bis money and event-
uallv invcsting it in an ever-enlarging
farm. One secret of bis success was,
that lie early declared himself a total
abstainer from liquor and tabacco.
This was long' before a Temperance
Society existea, and when takingy "1bit-
ters " wvas file custam. The folowv-

ing incident shows tlue sturdcy (letermin-
atian of the yauing unan,-

LTj¶
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habit of using tobacco liad s0 grown
on huai thiat one cold naorning lie fouild linii-
self looking in lus pookiet for ]lis tobacco-
box bofore hoe was dressed. It made hiii so
agry at the thoughit of the slave lie was,

tliat lie resolved to Nwait until lie was dressed
and had the fire on ; thon lie said to himself

1I will not take any until after breakfast' ;
thon, 'l ivill go out and do the chiores, zn
at longthl 'l won't take it at al,' an. i
nover did, althoughi it cost niucli to break
off tho habit.

1' Boiug a great reaier, hoe became a weli-
infornioc i nan and this, ;îdded to ain honest,
upriglît character, wvit1î a sonse and practice
of the riglit beyond nauîy, mnado Ihua in-
fluential and gave hiiuu a ooniinanding repu-
tation in the conînîunity. At lengtha canip-
meeting wvas lield in the uîeighborlîood wlhore
ho souglît and found peace witli God. After-
ward lie, with luis 'vife, joinedl tho Cliurcli
and reinained faitliful until luis deatu, Marci
6, 1866.

"Ris religious life wvas flxed. 1 often
thiank God for bis life of faitlifulness. I
nover knew hinm to absent hiuinself froma the
Sunday nîorning service. Cold or lueat, ramn
or slîine, lie 'went auud expected to take his,
fainily witli hixu, and lie was equally faith-
f ui to the prayer-ineting. Thoughi nover
rnakzing loud professions, ho was truc and
faithlfil.

" Tlîey found their way to a preaching-
place by nicauîs of blazed trocs, travelling on
horsebacli: and carrying thieir chlldron wvith
theni. I\otling daunted by darkiness, bad
roads or stormns, these faithful souls 'forgot
flot the assombling of thenisolves togethier'
and the Lord f ulfilled His word, 'tien that
honor Me I 'will hionor.' Prospcrity and
blessing canie to, thieni in basket and in store,
in fainily and in sou], in education anîd in
influence, so that from thiat settleoment un-
told bicssings have corne to many in our
country.

Oiue of the brightest of the nine
children that blessed the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Clark wvas Rebecca, wha
wvas born in 18:27, and grew up a
beautiful and intelligent girl.

Her early soul experiences, lier
vivid sense of the holiness of Gad, His
eternal hiatred toi sin, the utter help-
lessness Gf nman toi deliver hinseif, the
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anguishi consequent on a recognition
of this alienation, the torturing per-
suasion of the necessity of IIworks of
rigliteousness," which yet seemed im-
possible and unavailing, the rigid self-
examination, the -hopeless result, com-
bined with the most upriglht life, al
show the tendency and fruitage of lier
noble ancestry, who did so rnuch ini laying, foundations deep, broad, and

jstrong for rig,,hteousniess and the fear
of God in our new country.

H-er father and mother gave to the
itinerant preaclier an ever glad wel-
corne, and the daughiter, under -this
soul pressure, waited longingly for
orne word that would lift the-burden

wihnone suspected. In lier notes
wefid

" In tlxe early fail of 1844, T was the sub-
jeet of deep conviction for s;.: perhiaps not
so nianifest in îny life as in nmy Iîeart. The
future iooked golden. I. had not the most
distant tliought but it had for me ail it
promised, and te, turn my back, upon it, re-
nounce it, give it ail up and be a plain
Methodist, which, excluded ail that nîy
natural heart desired, and become, as I then
thought, a despised follower of the Nazarene,
was requiring of me more than I could give.
The outlook ivas very unpromising, and still
the conviction that I ought to be religlous
and seek the salvation of my soul pressed nie
liard anid I found no rest.

"After thinking it over and weighing the
matter weli, I came to the conclusion that I
had better choose 'affliction with the people
of God than enjoy the pleasures of sin for a
season,' and probably lose my soul eteriially.
At last I decided that I would subaîit, and
yieid, but not to ' lovo's iesisties power'
for I kne-w nothing about love in God.'

"11 believed Hlm te be an angry God,-
that Chirist had died te appease fis wrath ;
that Hie had giverr us the Bible which told us
what ive ought to forsake, and what ive were
to be and do and so, <wiork -ont our own sal-
vation with fear and trembiing.'

"lFor eight years and about six months,
I tried earnestiy, sincerely and faithfully te
subdue sin and te hring mny inner life te, ac-
cord with Bis word, in short te, attain the
Chîristian character, but I could not do it.
0 the bondage!1 Many tinies I said front
the depth of iny being, O wretched one that
1 amn, who can or will ' deliver me from the
body of this death?'

"CAt length in the early part of 1853 1 be-
came fully convinced that, 1 had neveý tasted
' Bis swcet forgivibg love.' I was being pre-
pared by the Holy Spirit for some months
previously for this fardher experience."

The upright, conscientious life of
M\'iss Clark would flot permit lier
friends to think other than that she
wvas a Christian, but under extreme
temptation.

At length she said to a friend,--

" If a main camne to you whom you did not
knowv, declaring 'I desire salvation,' wvhat
ivould you say to hini? V He remained silent
a ivhile and then answered, II believe, as
Mr. Caughey says, ive put too niany ifs and
conditions in the way; I %vould say to, hlm,
IlBelieve on the Lord Jesus Christ and thou
sliait be saved.'

I caugçlitetiglimpse of it. On committing
myself to, God for the night, I iwas calm and
mute before Hlmi and when I awoke in the
morning, I feit calmi and peaceful and tlîat
sonîethirig had takzen place in the Court of
Heaven concerning mie; but I did not know
what, it was.

"On mny wvay home, I began more fully to
exercise faithi in Christ. It seemed like a
v'enture, just ]ike steppîng out on nothing,
but I was determined to, go forivard. All
the past did not avail, ar. now I was trying
the new ivay. I could Âget away from
that,-it wvas a new way to me, and soon I
rejoiced in it. It ivas a rock beneath my
feet. I could trust and not be afraid.

" «Severai passages of Scripture c.i'meï r.s a
strength to, me. I was regenerated throughi
and through. The power of sin was de-
stroyed-all gone. I was changed frorn
nature to grace and from the power of sin
unto God. I was in Christ a new creature.
I could and did love God. Previously I couid
serve, but nQt love Hium. I could no'v say,
Abba (Beloved) Father for sending Thy Son
to, die for us. 'WVe love Hlm because fie
first loved us.,'"

After the day-dawn and the rising of
the Sun of Righiteousness, the strong
character, so disciplined by long years
of heart and mind strugge e ae
sweet and glorious wvitli -the presence
of the indwelling Christ. Tiiere wvas
now a restful anchorage, and from
henceforth she wvas a strength and help
to others.

A wvider sphere wvas being prepared
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for bier as the wife of the Rev. John
A. William s. Assuming with hier n-a-
niage in 1857 the care of five mother-
less littie ones, bier loving tact and
wvise administration -xvere such as to,
win their abiding loyalty and affection,
and so perfect wvas bier motherhood
that as the years wvent by, and tlue fam-
ily increased, it wvas often an amuse-
ment on goingr to a newv circuit to hear
the guesses made, usually wrong, as to
wvhere the first family ended and the
second began.

With numnerous home canes, shie also
appreciated bier oppontunity as the pas-
tor's wvife, and cheerfully bore a large
lproportion of the social dlaims of the
congregation -%vith a specially ready
response to the afflicted. In evangelis-
tic services, none more intelligent and
sympathietie in leading to, Christ; none
more wise or lielpfui as a class-leaden
thani Mrs. Williams.

The privilege and responsibility of
the class-meetingy were much upon bier
hieant; its importance to the Methodist
Cliunch led bler to send several ap-
p>eals thnoughi Tbe Cbristian Guar-
dian, looking to its revival, and result-
ing in conventions for the imiprove-
ment and better carrying out of the
object contemplated.

A keen, practical business man
once remarked, "I always feel whien
wvitli Mrs. WVilliams tbat I amiii intbe
presence of a supenior woman-super-
ion iii goodness." This wvas due to bier
personality and characten more largrely
thian to the number of bier wvords.

From its earliest years Mns. Wil-
liamns xvas a wise, active and devoted
miember of the WToman's issionary
Society, recognizing its grand possi-
bilities, and helping in rnany xvays to
gcive them fonni and life. Tbis wvas
,especially noticeable in the resolution
.idopted in 1887 placing -the Supply
Comnîittee on its present basis, and
whlich xvas formulated by bier. As
president for sevenal yeans, flrst of

the London or " Western l3nancbi,"
and sui-bsequentIy of the Troronto or
" Central Bnancb " lier influence ex-
tended oven a wvide field, and many
looked up to lier, not only as a wvise
leader, but as one wliose earnestness
gave stimulus and wbose prayers
broughlt beniediction.

One of the eanliest projectors of the
Deaconess movement in Canadian
Mletbiodisnî, Mns. Williams gave mucbi
time, effort and prayer to its develop-
nient, and to the last hiel-d the position
of lhononany president of the
l)eaconess Aid Society and lionorary
mienber of the Conference Board of
Management.

Long before the organization of
"Titbiers -" inito a society, it wvas -the

practice of Mrs. Williams to observe
tlîis law of proportion. Not only so,
but by wvord and pen suie stimulated
oChers to act upon the Divine formula,
"l3ning ye ail tlîe titiies into tlîe
stonelîouse," etc., adding, " Tiene it is.
God meant. something. He was not
trifling wvlien He said it."1

Tlîe discipline of sorrow xvas liene,
as well as the joyous activities of life.
0f lier five clîildnen, four passed away
befone lîer-two in infancy. After
siîaring tlîe joys and sornows, the
canes and nesponsibilities of lier noble
hiusband, Rev. Jjohn A.Wilms
D.D., General Superintendent of tlîe
Mvetliodist Clîunclî, slîe xvas called in
1889 lîeiîcefonth to walk without bis
companionsliip, and those wlio know
hier xviii recali the sweet, chastened
spirit, the self-effacement, but xvitlial
the tniumphant faith whicli cnied,
"Tlîough He slay me, yet wvi1l I trust

Hi m. "
Her closing yeans xvere spent with

lier dauglîter, Mrs. F. W. Ganvin,
Fast Orange, N.J., where, surrounded
by loving lîearts who tendenly chenish
lier mnemony, slîe passed on to, the
ioiie beyond, January 20, 1905,

liavingr vell lived seventy-seven ycans.

1,
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Althoughi unconsciaus at the last,
we would fain'think thiat she î-ealized
what seemnec ta be prefigured in what
she describes as '<a pleasant experi-
ence," wvlich occurred in the fali of
1883, wvhen threatened wvith pneu-
mania. Feeling assured of her in-
heritance in Christ, slie writes:

"I was on the Rock, that ivas certain, but
what about the river? \Vill you shrink.
when you are about to stop into the
cold wvaves? XVill your faith hold? 1 then
liad thienost delightful. experience of 'what
I flrnly believe people realize wlien they are
dying. It seemed to me there was nu death.
to the Christian. Christ liad abolishedýdeatli
and there -%as not of necessity any painful
experience when dying; there really wvas no
river to pass.

"I feit how wrong was the teaching that
death ivas so nîuch to be dreaded. If the
Christian ivas in Christ hie liad nothing to
fear, absolutely nothing ; and more, I seemied
to roalize that the spirit or soul could be
clear and active without any impair by decay
and dissolution of the body; the one was
perfectly whole and unirnpaired, wvhile the
other was dissolving. Thoughi the body
nîighit be ail pain, yet the spirit ivas pre-
served, and when the body could .hold out
no longer, the soul stepped on to the other
shore; one moment here-one step hiere-
the next in eternity. Its existence kept right
on, conscious, perfect existence, not crushed
by the dissolution of the body, no interrup-
tion. It left its old homne and stepped over
into its new home and surroundings as gent1y
and sweetly as the inost easy and eharming
act of life.

"1Tiiese thoughts lived with me for days,
and out of themn grewv another experience in
the forni of a kind of vision. . . Im-
niediately adjoining earth, withi no dividing
line, not even a rili, niuch lese a river, 1 sawv
a pathway leading up to the Thirone. I
seenied to see nîyself walking up this path
clothed in white., ihere. were innuinerable

hiemvenly spirits thronging ecd side of the
pathway, wit1i bowed heads, not out of re-
spect to me as Rebecca Williamns, but ho-
cause a redeemned spirit îvas passing on to
its God. 1 took no notice of thern ; iny one
desire wvas to pass on to the Throne, to pros-
trate miyseif at thie feet of Christ as an ex-
pression of iny gratitjide to H i- for dying
for nme. My whole being seenied to groan
witli unutterable desire to prostrate nxyself
at lis feet. 1 could tlîink of no language
adequate to express my profound gratitude;
if 1 could only get (lowf at Ris feet and
thank Hini.

1'Wlien 1 carne to myseif and the speli
was broken, 1 tried to find out what there
ivas in it for xny profit. While recalling
those lovely forms crowding the pathway I
f elt alinost sorry I lîad not tricd to recognize
rny parents, or nîy children, or other dear
ones, but I had not. 1 neyer thought of it
at the time, and I wondered that I had not
f cit joy, as 1 of ten fancied 1 would, as being
safe and actually in ileav.ei, but I neyer
tlîoughit of it, so anxious and pressed was 1
to get to my Saviour and thank Hum. for is,
wvonderful salvation offered to nman without
money and without price-a free gift, obtain-
able by faith.

1'I saw also thiat this was why the vision
or picture hiad been given mie, to confirni and
establishi nie in the doctrine of salvation by
faitli in a crucifi ed Lord."

Whien some of the activities of life
had to be laid aside, Mrs. Williams
gave expression to her eager antici-
pation of the time when unhampered
bv the limitations of life, she wauld
be able f reely to go f orth on God's
errands, and we fee-l sure that now% her
whlole soul finds expression in the
sang of the redeemed, "Unto Hlm
that loved us and washied us from aur
sins in His own blaod; unto Him be
glorv and dominion for ever and ever-
Amen."'

OUTSI>ED!

'"So they ran botli togethier: and thie other disciple (lia outrun Peter."

So they i-un, the tw,ýo together,
As tho niorning niists unroli ;«But which s~oul outrtins the other,

Gliding s-tiiftly past bis brother,
Rcaching flrst thne glorious goal?-,

WVho wvill say, in breathless wionder,>
"Once again at Thy dear side ! "
Or who falters, "sNlMaster,"
WVhile his tears fail ever faster,

-"I deserted and denied?"
-b. Arf. H.
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THE REAL CZAR.

BY W. T. STEAI.

F the Czar it may be wvrit-
teas of Samson inth

0 Bookc of Judges, that
" the Philistines tookc bim
and put out bis eyes and
brought hlm down to
Gaza and bound him with
fetters of brass, and hie
did grind in the prison-
biouse-." And this evil
deed wvas done at the
very beginning of his

reign, before even hie was crowned.
The loving ioyalty of his subjeets is
the free air in wbichi a sovereign lives.
That lovixig loyaity was his whien his
father died. But it *was filched from
him almost before the rernains of
Alexander III. had been laid in his
tornb.

It is an old story in Russia how the
deed xvas done. But the mernory stili
blisters and burns. It xvas done in
this xvise. Ail the representatives of
the nation, nobles mingling wit1î
peasants, delegates from- the zemstvos
w'ith the mayors of great cities, wvere
gathiered together in Januiary, 1894, inl
the Winter Palace, to greet thieir new
sovereign. The assemblage wvas com-
posed of men boiling over with en-
thusiasm, full of exuberant loyalty,
prepared to welcorne wvith effusive
gratitude a single kind and generous
word from- the lips of the new mon-
arcb.

*Mr. WV. T. Stead seems to liave the re-
markable faeiilty of holding views on great
questions and grea.t persan-, which arc autagon-
izcd hy most~ of bis countrymen. It wvas so
enipliatically during the B3oer ivar, it is SO iin
bis estirnate of the Russiali Czar. B~ut on the
principlo of «'hear MIe other side,' %ve present
our readers thiis appreciation of the Czar thiat
they may knowv the hcst that can bc said of
hir.-ED).
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THE CZAR 0F RUSSIA.

Wbien Nichiolas II. entered the hall
a profound stillness felI upon the-
tbirong-. Advancing, into thieir midst,
lie stopped, and standing, biat in hand,
lie spoke to bis subjects, in clear,.
ringing toues. At first lie useci the
ordinary words of courtesy, but tben
hie declared in words tlhat bit like lire
into the biearts of bis audience tbat
the bopes wbicbi sonie of tbe zemstvos
had expressed were idiotic dreams,
and that lie was resolved to maintain
intact bis autocratic power. At was
a set lesson learued by rote, and
spoken witbi the inezlanicai precision
of a pbiouograpli. Wbien it was over
the Enîperor turned and left the hall
wvitli ail tbe relief of a schoolboy who-
hiad spoken bis piece and fiuishied bis
lesson. Far otberwise xvas it with
those wbo biad hecard bis barsh and
chiding words. As they listened a
chili struck to tbieir liearts. At first
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they could hardly believe their ears.
" Idiotic dreams !" Such a wounding
phrase could surely not be the only
response of the young sovereign to
their Russian hearts! Before they
could quite realize the significance of
this revelation the Emperor was gone,
amid the faint hurrahs of a handful
of courtiers.

Then the silence broke and a great
lamentation, not unmixed with angry
and resentful words, filled the air.
What a churlish response it had been
that they had heard. Why had he
given them evil for good, and an-
swered blessing by a curse? Tihere
were tears in many eyes, bitter re-
proach in many voices, and heavy
sadness in every heart as they slowly
dispersed. " I have served his grand-
father, the Emperor Alexander II.,"
said, nay, almost sobbed, an aged gen-
eral, as he slowly descended the stairs.
" I have served his father, the Em-
peror Alexander III., and now I an
insulted by a boy like that !"

If the effect of that blighting
speech was evil in the nation, it had
still more disastrous results for the
Emperor. The words which had been
put in his mouth left him f rom the
moment of their utterance a helpless
prisoner in the hands of his ministers.
He had alienated the only force which
would have given him strength to as-
sert himself against the bureaucracy.
The true story of how the Emperor
was made to utter that fatal speech
was told me when I was in St. Peters-
burg, by one who had in his hands
the documents relating to the in-
cident.

When Nicholas II. succeeded to the
throne the various zemstvos and pro-
vincial governments throughout Rus-
sia presented loyal addresses. Among
others, the men of Tver approached
the throne with a memorial, which
was full of loyalty, although not ex-
pressed with such exuberance of

azine and Review.

Asiatic adulation as was adopted by
other memorialists. But in this ad-
dress from Tver there was one line
which caught the eye and aroused the
ire of the ministers of the Czar. It
contained the expression of a humble
hope that the Emperor would see to it
that the authority of the law was en-
forced throughout Russia equally
upon his servants as upon his sub-
jects. To suggest that an official who
imagines himself to be a litile auto-
crat, and, as such, as much above the
law as the Emperor himself, should
be subjected to the authority of the
law equally with the other subjects of
the Czar seemed to the ministers as
little short of blasphemy. The speech
which they put into the. mouth of the
Czar was their revenge. The way in
which they prepared it was char-
acteristic.

If the Emperor had been allowed to
exercise his own unbiased judgrnent,
all untrained and inexperienced
though lie was, lie would have had
enough sense to write upon the mar-
gin of the Tver petition, " I quite
agree," " Quite right," or some other
of those brief and pregnant phrases
by which he is wont to express on the
margin of State papers what he
thinks of their contents. There was,
of course, the chance that amid the
whirl of the business that had to be
attended to, and among the masses of
other addresses, the Emperor might
overlook the address from Tver or
even if he read it he might orerlook
the fatal significance of the passage
which offended them. But the
Tchinovniks could not risk any
chance.

So the Minister of the Interior,
with whom, justly or unjustly, is asso-
ciated the sinister figure of the Pro-
curator-General of the Holy Synod,
decided that it would be safer to keep
the address altogether hidden from
the eye of the Emperor. And this

1URluANLUmww~



The Real Czar.

is the way in which they did it. The
Minister of the Interior drew up a
report upon the address, in which lie
assured the Emperor that it was
couched in such seditious language
as to render it absolutely impossible
for him to lay it before the eye of his
Imperial Majesty. It also rendered
it necessary that, in replying to the
memorialists, lie should put his foot
down upon the rebellious spirit pre-
vailing in many zemstvos by assert-
ing his determination to maintain
intact his autocratic power. There-
fore Nicholas II. was advised-com-
pelled would be the more accurate
word-by the authority of the old and
trusted ministers of' his father, to
make the speech which by destroying
the love and confidence of his people,
handed him over bound hand and foot
to the Tchinovnik. It is only very
recently that this report of the Minis-
ter of the Interior on the Tver petition
lias been unearthed from the archives,
but the evidence is now complete.
That was eleven years ago. Never a
year has passed without some of the
fatal consequences of that day of evil
counsel making themselves felt.

Now the situation is reversed. The
sovereign bas approached his people
with overtures of peace. Under the
white flag of conciliation and of peace
lie offers them more, much more than
they asked eleven years ago. Is it to
be wondered at that the first impulse
of many of his subjects, smarting un-
der the arbitrary regime of General
Trepoff, should be to respond as the
Czar responded eleven years ago and
to reject as "idiotie dreams " the im-
perial aspirations for a close co-opera-
tive union between the Czar and his
subj ects? But resentment is an evil
counsellor. It will not be the fault of
the Russian Liberals if at the coming
general election the nation does not
send 'its wisest and best to share the
burden heretofore borne alone by the

autocrat. It was a great misfortune
for Russia that the Emperor was thus,
from the very first day of his accession,
severed froni the sympathy and sup-
port of his people. Even if lie had
possessed the iron will of Peter the
Great lie would have found it impos-
sible to bear up against the immense
dead weight of the administrative
machine without being able constantly
to call to his support the national en-
thusiasm and the will of his people.

Nicholas II. is not a Peter the
Great, nor even an Alexander III.,
and it is a very great blessing for
Russia that lie is not. The very worst
kind of sovereign for Russia in the
present formulative period of her
growth would have been a masterful
dictator of iron will, with an unshak-
able resolution to enforce his own
personal views upon the nation.

If you wish to survive when living
in the earthquake zone it is better to
live in a wooden but than in a marble
palace. When the history of these
times comes to be written, it will prob-
ably be discovered that Nicholas IL.
was more useful to Russia, because
of the very defects and shortcomings
for which he is now so often blamed
than because of the really admirable
qualities which lie undoubtedly pos-
sesses. The reason why these good
qualities are not more universally re-
cognized is because his light bas been
hidden under a bushel. He has hever
yet been able to play his true role
of Czar-tribune of bis people. Cap-
tured at the ver'y beginning of his
reign by the administrative machine,
lie lias been reduced, malgre lui, to
the position of the first Tchinovnik
in the land over which lie is supposed
to reign. From this position of com-
pulsory servitude lie will be rescued
by the douma.

When Nicholas II. comes face to
face with the elected representatives
of all the Russias it will be a day of
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pleasant surprises on both sides. The
Emperor will be amazed to find how
rich and varied are the capacities of
those unofficial classes now for the
first time called to his councils. And
the members of the douma will be not
less surprised to discover how highly
endowed is their sovereign for play-
ing his proper role at the head of the
State. If it were not that omne
ignotum horribile est it would be diffi-
cult to credit what an extraordinary
tissue of baseless calumnies has been
spun around the name of the Em-
peror. Even Count Tolstoi, the most
famous of his contemporaries, 'has
not hesitated to declare that he
"knew" he was a man below the
average level of culture and intel-
ligence. If Count Tolstoi had ever
met the Emperor to talk with him as
man with man, he would never have
made so false an assertion. The lib-
erty which a great Christian teacher
permits himself, to bear false witness
against his neighbor, when that neigh-
bor has the misfortune to be his
sovereign, degenerates into license in
the hands of less scrupulous gos-
sipers.

I have been assured that the Em-
peror was a very stupid, ignorant, and
even half-witted man, who reads
nothing, knows nothing, and spends
his life in terror. I have been
told that he was a nervous wreck,
that -his hair had turned gray,
and that his face was haggard
with wrinkles plowed by care. He
has been represented as false, treacher-
ous, cunning, and heaven knows what.
So the old hag, Rumor, spins her
web of calumny round the person of
the Emperor until the Czar, to many
of his subjects and the outside world,
has completely disappeared and been
replaced by a kind of mythic,monster
who is only saved from being a hob-
goblin by the consciousness that he is
impotent to harm. The people who

say these things and the still greater
number who believe them will be
somewhat rudely surprised when the
douma releases Nicholas II. from his
prison house and restores him to his
proper place as the Czar-tribune of a
loyal and self-governing people.

There is not a word of truth in the
popular legend as to the physical
weakness or nervous prostration of
the Emperor. It was six years since
I had seen him. And such six years!
But when lie greeted me at Peterhof
only a few weeks ago, he did not
seem to have aged a day since I bade
him good-bye at Tsarkoe-Selo on the
eve of the Hague Conference in 1899.
His step wa; as light, his carriage as
erect, his expression as alert. His
brow bore no lines of haggard care.
I could not see a gray hair on his
head. His spirits were as high, his
courage as calm, and his outlook as
cheerful as ever. The last time I had
seen him was on the eve of the great-
est victory of his reign. I was now
meeting him on the morrow of his-
worst reverse. But the man was ex-
actly the same. He might simply
have returned instantly from the door
that had been closed six years before
to repeat his adieu.

The question as to his intelligent
grasp of the facts of the situation
with which he has to deal is one upon
which only those who are admitted
to the intimacy of his councils can
speak with authority. It is one, how-
ever, upon which those who have
never heard him speak are often the
most confident. I can speak with
some assurance on this matter, al-
though it is one on which it ought
not to be necessary to speak at all.
But I have seen many men, crowned
and uncrowned, in the course of a
tolerably long and varied journalistic
career. I have had four opportunities
of talking with Nicholas Il. Alto-
gether I have spent many hours alone
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with him. Our conversation never
flagged. It did not turn upon the
weather but upon serious topics, both
at home and abroad in which I was
intimately concerned and intensely in-
terested. Hence, I have at least had
ample materials for forming a judg-
ment, and few people have had more
of the experience of contemporaries
necessary to compare my impressions.
I have no hesitation in saying that I
have seldom in the course of thirty
years met any man so quick in the
uptake, so bright in his mental per-
ception, so sympathetic in his under-
standing, or one possessing a wider
range of intellectual interest. Neither
have I ever met any one man or
woman who impressed me more with
the crystalline sincerity of his soul.

Of his personal charm, of his quick
sense of humor, of the genial sense
of good fellowship by which he puts
you at once at your ease, I do not
need to speak. But these smaller
things often count for much in the in-
tercourse between a sovereign and his
subjects. Nicholas II. is a man of
quick intellect and lofty ideals who is
kept in a cage. He chafes against its
bars. Continually lie longs for liberty
and in his efforts to evade the unre-
lenting tyranny of the machine he has
had recourse to expedients which have
irritated his jailers and filled the
nouths of his enemies with re-

proaches. He lias from time to time
admitted to his intimacy outside coun-
sellors, some wise, others unwise, and
one «or two altogether unworthy of
bis confidence, and through them lie
has endeavored to ascertain the truth
about the out-of-door world from
which he is secluded.

Apart from the irregular attempts
of Nicliolas II. to come into direct
contact with the unofficial world, there
are not wanting instances which show
that the Czar possesses more capacity
than any of his ministers. It was to

his own personal initiative, persisted
in despite the sceptical sneers of many
of his ministers, that the world owes
the International High Court of Jus-
tice at The Hague. It was lie also
who withstood all the efforts made by
the enemies of Ergiand to embroil
Russia in war with lier during the
Boer War. It was he, again, who, al-
most single-handed, saved Russia
from having to pay an indemnity to
Japan. His most important ministers
urged him to pay an indemnity. The
Czar absolutely refused to sanction
what would, in his opinion, constitute
a precedent for the levying of inter-
national blackmail.

In the iegotiations that preceded
the war, the Czar had given his ad-
hesion in writing to a proposal to sub-
mit the Korean question to The Hague
tribunal. But for the fatal tendency
to believe that " there's no hurry "
that decision might have averted the
war.

Of the Emperor's capacity to han-
die affairs of State there is ample
evidence. Ambassadors who have had
audiences with him on which the
issues of peace and war have de-
pended speak highly of his perfect
self-possession, his clear, quick appre-
ciation of vital points, and his high re-
solve. Count Muravieff told me that
lie had never known any one more
rapid in assimilating the contents of
official papers. That the Emperor bas
sometimes disappointed the hopes
which some have built upon Lis as-
surances of sympathy and agreement
is true. Nor is it to be wondered at.
The Emperor is sincere enough, but
the dead weight of the administrative
machine is too much for him. He is
like a bird trying to fly with a broken
wing. Not until lie lias behind him
the declared will of the elected repre-
sentatives of his people will he be able
steadily to press onward to the realiza-
tion of his lofty ideals.
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Since General Cordon stood in
guard in the citadel of Khartoum I
knowv of no buman situation so
charged with pathos and tragedy, so
calculated to thrill the heart of man-
kcind, as that whicbi is presented at
Peterhof to-day. The parallel, both
political and personal, is terribly com-
plete. TIhe lone, slight figure of the
Czar, as hie stands alone at Peterhof
confronting the ever-rising flood of
anarchy, wbich tbreatens to submerge
Russia, bears a singular resemblance
to the beroie form which now sleeps
somewhere in the far Soudan. The
resemblance in height, complèxion,
and color of the eyes and hair is re-
markable, but it is stili more marked
in the supreme and dominating char-
acteristic. Since General Cordon gave
me a copy of "Thomas à Kempis,"
as hie bade me bis last farewell, I have
met no man who was imbued to the
same extent ivitli the spirit of simple
religious faithi as the present Enîperor.
It is the sole secret of the marvellous
composure and cheerful calm xvbichi is
the amazement, the envy, and the in-
spiration of ail those who are admitted
to, the confidence of the Czar. Cali
it fatalism, mysticism, fanaticismn, if
you wilI, it hias at least secured to-day
for Russia, in the midst of an atmos-
phere that is bot with fever, one cool
head and anc stout bieart unaffected
by the delirium and the terrors of the
revolutionary storm. The throne may
be reeling, but its occupant is neither

sick nor giddy nor afraid. His only
fear is tbat hie may fait in understand-
ing what is the will of God. If that
be quite clear, then "thougb He slay
mie yet will I trust in Him." Nothing
is more exact than the parallel be-
tween the Czar of tbe Douma and Cen-
eral Cordon in i885. Bothi men began
to rule, tbe anc in Russia, the othýer
in Soudan, on very different lines.
Cordon xvas once Governor-General
of the Egyptian oppressor. Nicholas
IL., in bis tender youth, was made to
pose as tbe inflexible champion of
ancient autocracy. Now there is
notbing which lie is flot willing to do
to save bis people, and to save Rus-
sia. He bas voltintarily limited his
autocracy, and bie is prepared to go
mucb furtber in that direction-mn-
deed, to go as far as any one-as soon
as bie is clear as to bis duty. He is a
Cordon in bis selfless devotion to wvbat
hie sees to, be right. But lie lias not
Gordon's magnificent assurance as to
bis insiglit into the divine counsels
wbicbi was the inspiration of his
genius. Neithier is bie, as Cordon
was, a man of restless energy and in-
donîitable will. Hence, bis very exces-
sive conscientiousness and natural
modesty lead to besitation, the parent
of delay; and that delay, wbich ren-
dered possible the Japanese war, bias
been the chief contributing cause to
the excessive danger of the preseut
crisis.-Review of Reviews.

Christus restirroxit! Sing, 0 iveary heart,
Ho who, burst doath's fotters, bade dospair dopart.
Now death's soparation, lonolinoss and loss;
Thon eternal triumph stroarns beyond the cross.

Christus resurrexit ! Christ, to Thee we bring
Hearts of adoration, while Thy praise we sing.
Corne, Redoomer, rison, in our hearts abide,
Ki ig of ail for over, kzeep thy Eastertide !

-Mlrs. George A. Pauli.
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DEVOTIONAL LITERATURE AND HYMNOLOGY-

A PATH TO CHRISTIAN UNITY.

BY THE REV. PROFESSOR W. T. DAVIDSON, D.D.

HAT is a noteworthy
phrase of St. Paul in the
Epistle to the Ephesians,
in which he bids his
readers to give diligence
to "keep the unity of the
Spirit in the bond of
peace." He enjoins
Christians as such not to
seek to reacli the bless-
ing of unity, but by all
means to preserve it; lie

e them not a goal to be at-
t a precious possession to

i.
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sets befor
tained, bu
be guarded and cherished. It may,
perhaps, be supposed that such
language is applicable only to the
halcyon period of Christianity in its
earliest days, and that, in our time of
divisions, misunderstandings, and
actual strife, Christians can only seek
to regain unity as a lost treasure. But
surely St. Paul's words still describe
a present duty. Among all who are
truly Christian a unity exists, whether
they acknowledge it or not, whether
they are conscious of it or not; and
if we would see the proof of this, we
can hardly do better than turn to that
field of Christian thought and feeling
which has been allotted to me in this
Conference - Devotional Literature
and Hymnody.

It has been said tfiat it is the func-
tion of the poet to discern unity
amidst -diversity, and of the philoso-
plier to detect diversities amidst ap-
parent unity. If this be so, there is a
poet and a philosopher in each of us.
But alas! the poet dies young, and the
philosopher, who is capable of doing
excellent service on occasion, is some-
what too much in evidence. Intellect

divides us from each other, as we see
in the region of doctrinal discussions
and precise definitions. In matters of
taste-say the æsthetics of worship-
men proverbially differ. In tempera-
ment various types have always ex-
isted; we have with us, and may ex-
pect to keep, both the conservative,
vith his constitutional reverence for

antiquity as such, and the reformer,
with his impatience of the past and
the present, and his sanguine confi-
dence in the future. And upon all
questions implying organization and
action, as in modes of Church govern-
ment and ecclesiastical activity,
diversity may be expected to prevail.

But the " unity of the Spirit "-
originated, maintained, and renewed
by the Holy Spirit Himself-a unity
which exists in spite of this diversity,
and which every true Christian should
sacredly guard, lies beneath all
diverging tendencies. Its roots lie in
that deep, fundamental, essential rela-
tion which every Christian, as his
name indicates, occupies to God in
Christ. low large a portion of our
Christian life is covered by these com-
mon experiences, I need iiot say; and
it is the expression of these which
forms the very staple of our hymns
and devotional literature.

i. The facts in this. case it is need-
less to prove and hardly worth while
to illustrate at length. It is one of
the very commonplaces of our plat-
forms that Christians who differ on so
many points, and sometimes differ
very sharply, sing many of the same
hymns, and all alike love certain
standard books of devotion. There is
great significance in the old story of
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the two missionaries in China, Burns
the Calvinist and Davenport the
Arminian, who used to argue warmly
over the merits of their respective
systems of theology, but joined hap-
pily in prayer together afterwards.
Dr. Burns told a friend that while Dr.
Davenport argued as an Arminian, he
always prayed like a Calvinist; while
Davenport confided to an intimate
friend that it was curious to note how
Dr. Burns, who was such a staunch
Calvinist in theory, always proved
himself a genuine Arminian in prayer.

There is a vanishing point in this
religious perspective at which appar-
ently parallel lines always meet.
Basil the Great, in his well-known
eulogium on Psalmody, describes it
as not only the repose of the indi-
vidual soul, but " the arbiter of peace,
the engenderer of . friendship, the
healer of dissension, the reconciler of
enemies. For who," says he, " can
longer count as an enemy the man in
company with whom he lias chanted
the psalms before the throne of God?"

Sometimes this unity of spirits is
consciously, sometimes unconsciously,
effected. Ardent Protestants sing
translations of hymns taken from the
Roman Breviary, without knowing
the origin of the words. The Lux
Benigna, " O Gladsome Light," the
Veni Creator sung at ordinations in
so many communions, the Dies Irae in
its stern sublimity and lieart-moving
tenderness, belong to the Church
Catholic, a mucli larger body than any
comnunity which seeks to annex that
noble name, Dr. Neale lias furnished
excellent translations of certain hymns
of the Greek Church, but they might
well be hymns of the Latin Church or
the Lutheran Church for anything
that the most orthodox eye can detect
to the contrary. Cardinal Newman
proves himself, in other hymns besides
" Lead, kindly Light," to be of the
same kindred with the Anglican whose

Via Media lie so scornfully denounces,
and the Nonconformist for whom lie
lias still less toleration.

If you did not know from other
sources, could you 'have guessed
whether Bernard, the monk of Clugny,
or Bonar, the Presbyterian divine,
wrote " Thy way, not mine, O Lord "
or " Jerusalem, the golden"? whether
the educated clergyman or the Meth-
odist shoemaker wrote " Abide with
me," or "The God of Abraham
praise "? In how many English-speak-
ing families in all parts of the world
is the morning hymn identified with
words of Ken or Keble, the one a
bishop, the other a tractarian, yet in
which of these families miglit we not
hear quite. as often the words of Watts
or Wesley, as in penitence they cry,
" O for a heart to praise my God,"
or in bereavement pray, " O God, our
help in ages past," or joyfully remem-
ber that " There is a land of pure de-
light, Where saints immortal reign."

The hymn-books give all the evi-
dence we need; whether it be
"Hymns Ancient and Modern" or
Presbyterian " Church Hymnary " or
the " Congregational Hymnal," or the
latest Methodist compilation. The
prefaces to all such books are toler-
ably sure to contain thanks for per-
mission to use certain stanzas written
by a number of authors, who would
be somewhat astonished if all were to
meet in the flesli in some ecclesias-
tical building. Here are to be found
side by side Bernard, Abbot of Clair-
vaux, and Whittier, of the Society of
Friends; Keble and Lyte, Anglican
saints, are comfortably near to Dod-
dridge and Binney, " Dissenters " and
" Separatists." Here is Xavier, the
Jesuit, touching Newton, the Evan-
gelical, Montgomery, the Moravian,
Stanley, the Broad Churchinan, and
Cowper, who thought himself unfit to
belong to any church at all. Here is
Luther, who left Rome for Protest-
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antism, and Faber, wlîo left Protest-
antism for Rome; Gerhardt, the
Luthieran, and Toplady, the Calviiuist,
and Heber, the Bishop; the orthodox
Presbyterian lias by his side the Uni-
tarian Bowring or Adamis; but iiot
ouly are the verses of each none the
wvorse for the juxtaposition, but in
nîost cases, without knowing before-
lîand, you could not tell the creed or
commuuity of the author by reading
the words of the hymu.

Bishop Chr. Wordsworth, in luis
couscientious zeal-O sancta simplici-
tas!-strove liard to prevent a Meth-
odist preacher f romn being described
as a Cluristian ruinister upon luis tomb-
stone. The Methîodists replied by in-
serting in the new edition of tlîeir
luynn-book the Bislîop's hynîn, "O0
day of rest and gladiuess," rejoicing
to believe tlîat lie and tluey were
nearer togetiier tluan they understood,
and tluat for hiniseif and them alike
the Lord's Day mught be "a day of
resurrection froni earth," and ail the
petty coînflicts of earth " to things
above !"

Doubtless, it is not -always so.
Thiere are sectarian lîynns; lîymus
sternly and trncompromisingly sectar-
ian; promoting the cuit of the Blessed
Virgin or celebrating -the Cluurch
ratiier tiian the Cluurch's Head, or
composed so, as to include as mucli of
the inetaphysics of the doctrine of the
Trinity as a lîymn can contain, or in-
teîuded to teadli the author's view of
the Real Presence in the Euciuarist, or
a ster-n- doctrine of Predestination, or
iutended to eniphasize the doctrine of
the Witness of the Spirit. But it is
îîot these hynins that win tlueir way to
the hearts and lips of the people; they
do not live, they merely exist. Tliese
bits of creeds eut up into a metre of
8's and 6's are not real lîymns; no one
mistakes theni for such, and they are
for the miost part soon forgotten, as
thuey deserve to be.
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Or, again, a zealous liymn-nîender
wvill steal certain stanzas froin another
community and adopt them, aftcr pre-
viously eliminating every trace of the
obnioxious heresy wvhich his particu-
larly keen scent lias enabled him to
trace ini apparently liarrnless verses.
But such botching and tinkering is flot
admissible, except iu the opinion of
the distinguished artist hirnseif ; and
suicli exceptions do -lot invalidate the
delightful rule that the last place in
which. bigotry is or should be toler-
ated is the.hymn-book.

But what lias been said is not true
only of verse. My subjeet includes
devotional literature, and the line be-
tween prose and verse in this connec-
tion is a very faint one. I have only
to nam-e the Psalms for ail to recog-
nize a bridge betwveen the two depart-
iiients wvhich makes theni easily one.
There is no need to remind you that
the *Psalms have been chantcd as
heartily by the Covenanter on the hill-
side as by nîonk: and nun in their
"econvent's uarrow room "; by the
saints of the first century as they
assuredly wiIl be by those of the
twentieth; and by missionaries and
thieir converts of ail types, in ail
languages, throughout. ai ages.

But the saine is approximately true
of many books wrhich cannot be put
uipon the sanie level as the sacred
Seriptures. Wlîo would attempt to
lumit to the tise of one churoh
Augustine's Confessions, à Kempis'
" Imitation of Christ," Pascal's
" 'rhoughts," Jeremy Taylor's " HoIy
Living and Dying," Buuyan's " Pil-
grim's Progress," George Herbert's
" Temple " or Baxter's " Saint's )Ever-
lasting Rest ?" Fenelon in lus
" Spiritual Letters " joins Samuel
Rutherford, thoughi so different the
two men, and so different in many
ways their epistles. Bishop An-.
drewes' " Devotions " is fouud in the
library of the devout Christian to-day
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besides Law's " Serious Call," and the
Theologia Gernanica and Leighton's
" First Peter " and Arthur's " Tongue
of Fire."

There they stand on the shelf side
by side; they never quarrel, and the
pious soul who uses them, seeking to
be lifted a little heavenward on the
wings of others' faith and prayer, or
to be helped on a weary pilgrimage by
the example or consolation of a kin-
dred spirit, never stops to ask whether
his comrade in the Christian warfare
is Prelatist or Pre!-byterian. He cares
not whether the writer preached in a
surplice or wrote in a dungeon, so
long as his words came from a heart
filled with the Spirit of Christ and are
fitted to help the traveller upon that
narrow path which all alike must
tread if they would be acknowledged
as disciples by the Master, and reach
at last the place He is preparing for
all who love His appearing.

2. Such are the facts. What is
their significance? It is well neither
to overestimate nor underestimate
their importance.

I cannot admit that these facts
inply only a certain community of
sentiment, vague in outline and un-
substantial in character, which may be
set down as of little value in compari-
son with existing differences of
opinion.

Nor do these facts, in my judg-
ment, point to the desirability of
laxity or indifferentism in religious
belief. "Breadth" may mean mere
looseness, and "tolerance" nothing
more than carelessness or indifference
concerning quesfions of creed. Some
might be disposed to argue that be-
cause hymns by Unitarians and
Roman Catholics, and Methodists are
found, say, in an Anglican or Presby-
terian hymnal, therefore creed matters
little or nothing; that unity may be
readily attained by all Christians
divesting themselves of the clothing

implied in their characteristic articles
and confessions of faith, and agree-
ing, as Sandy McKaye says, "on the
broad, fundamental principle o' want
o' breeks."

Such a conclusion would be as
foolish as futile. Absence of definite
belief has never proved a stable bond
of union between men or corimuni-
ties, whilst fidelity to principles al-
ways produces a mutual respect which
may lead to closer agreement. A few
hymns by Unitarians are found in the
hymn-books of Evangelical Churches
because some articles of faith and
some characteristics of worship -are
common to both, whilst on many im-
portant subjects Roman Catholics and
Protestants are well agreed.

We meet on the common ground of
these books of devotional literature
and hymnody, because they belong to
a region in which ail must agree, if
they are Christians indeed. The unity
is not one of mere sentiment, but of
doctrine and experience which under-
lie all expressions of feeling. The
evil spirit of sectarianism and con-
troversy is exorcised when David
plays upon his harp; it cannot exist
in the atmosphere in which heartfelt
praise is offered to God our Father,
Christ our Saviour, and the Holy
Spirit our Comforter, in which earn-
est prayer is addressed to " Our
Father, which art in heaven "; it can
find no place in a confession of sin, in
which ve pray to be forgiven as we
forgive them that trespass against us.

Sin forms a sad but real meeting-
ground, in the acknowledgment of
which we must all join. Repentance
is a narrow wicket-gate through
which every one of us must pass. We
all adore the Trinity in unity, though
we may not express our beliefs in the
same phraseology. Christ in His life,
words, works, sufferings, death, resur-
rection, and reign in glory is our
common Saviour and Head. Every-

---------- ------
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one in the ranks of His redeemned ones
hears the voice which makes himi cry,

I-Iark! my soul, it is the Lord," and
to that voice of grace and tenderness
asking, " Lovest thou Me ?" which of
us but is ready to sing-

Lord, it is my cliiof cornplaint
That my love is Nveak and faint;
Yet I love Thee, and adore;
O for grace to love Thee more.

In temptation Christians rneet; in
the difficulties that beset the xvay, the
foes xve have to, encounter, the dark
valleys we must pass througYh, and in
the deliverance vouchsafed, the heip
and comfort administered-on that
broad and sunny plain we ail meet.
In death, do vie not meet there? And
on the other side of that river " over
xvhich is no bridge,"« if vie mieet, as we
hope, xviii it not be because xve have
travelled by one path, broughlt by One
Saviour into one home? Ail this im-
plies unity of doctrine and of experi-
ence exprcssed iii a commnon, devo-
tional literature, xvhere Christians do
not strive to, becomne, but are, one.

3. 1 must apolog-ize for dwelling on
truths so elementary and so obvious.
But if these things are so, hoxv do they
bear in practice on the present state
of the Churches? What path to unity
is indicated by these fingfer-posts?

It may very well be said that we
cannot alxvays be on the mountain-top
of devotion, or spend our lives in

sging hymns, and ti:htt down on the
plain below -xvhere our cluties lie, the
conditions of Christian lifa and com-
mnunion are very different and much
more trying. True, but it mnay be
vieIl to

(a) Promote a freer intcrchange of
thought and feeling in these depart-
ments. A measure of intercourse
exists vihen a High Anglican viho
would flot enter a Free Church mneet-
ing-bouse sings the xvords of Watts
or Wesley or Bonar, or the staunch
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Puritan is aided in his devotions by
Taylor or Andrewes or à Kempis.

But more may be done in this direc-
tion. The tendency is stili too strong
to narrow devotion to one type, and
this makes both niind and soui pro-
vincial, instead of c*atholic. By
familiarizing ourselves xvith devo-
tional literature which was not pro-
duced within our oxvn communion,
and in which our favorite _phraseology
is not found, we may be prepai&ing
ourselves for what is, probably, the
worship of heaven. The EvangelicaI
may learn to dwell on the broad
aspects of common life, as well as the
interior processes of grace in the soul;
the High Churchman xviii be none the
worse for dwellin-, upon the presence
of Christ xvith His people elsewhcre
than in the elements of the Hoiy
tEucharist. The Free Churcliman may
learn the highi merits of the Bcok of
Common Frayer, and those who are
i-ost convinced of the value of forms
of prayer often niost need to learn the
importance of being able to, dispense
with them. The Methodist xviii find
his religsious life the richer for a study
of Newman's sermons on the one
band ai-d F. W. oeronsor Phil-
lips Brooks' on the otiier; xvhulst if al
sections of the Churchi of Christ drank
in the spirit of Wesley's hymns, it is
probable they would be none the
xvorse Christians, and they would be
greatly aided in keeping the unity of
the Spirit in the bond of peace.

(b) May we not further recognize
that this region is the most important
in our religious life? It is not so easy
as it sounds even for a Christian al-
xvays to keep lirst things first and
things of tenth-rate importance in the
tenthi place.

To bring- about this result, perhaps
there are f ew better ways than to cul-
tivate the frame of mind in which xve
are found when xve sing the most

iî
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catholic hymuns, read the best devo-
tional literature, and prepare to, live
more ilcarly as wve pray. Suchi a
course would not be retrograde, as
sonue mighit think, a going -back to the
elements, the alphabet of religion. It
would mean *a distinct advance-an
a.dvance towards the gaining of the
heart of a littie child, whiclî the
Suprerne Authiority lias taughlt us is
the characteristie of the highiest in the
Kzingdom of Heaven. It is not pro-
gress, whatever men may say, to pass
from the Divine simplicity of a de-
voted heart to teaching concerning the
supreme authority of bislîops, or :.the
autonomy of individual churches or
the paranîount importance of the
class-meeting.

In the region of devout and simple
wvorship which my subject bias led me
to, describe we frequent the banks of
that stili lake slumbering highi among
the hilîs, whose waters lie, crystal
clear, a mirror of the sky, before they
part into the many streams withi whichi
we are sadly familiar on lower levels.
Tiiese strcams do not become purer
as thcy flow, but more and more
turbiýl as they wind among the
crowvded cities of men.

Truc, we cannot always breathe the

serenie air of those uipper heighits, but
wve may linger a littie longer among
those green pastures, beside those stili
waters, that the spirit and temiper of
our ordinary life mnay be the purer
and sweeter.

Without building tabernacles on flic
top of Hermon, where it is impossible
for us now to stay, we may learn on
the Transfiguration Mount of Chiris-
tian worship that which will makze it
casier to live the life of disciples be-
low. It will be casier to cast out the
demons of unbelief and discord and
party feeling, we slîall be less prone to
dispute wvîth our fellow-disciples
wlfiicli is the greatest, who lias best
learned the only correct formula of
exorcism, and who lias liad mîost suc-
cess in the work of casting out devils
-work in whiicli the disciples' failure
lias been ioo oftcu conspicuous. It
will mean a return to, that for wliicli
the President of the Cliurchi Congress
pleaded in cloquent words-" simpler
thouglîts and a purer faitlî." It will
mean that ail Christians will draw
ncarer to one another "witlî golden
case," because alI have drawn nearer
to BIim in wvlom they are one for
evermore.-Tlîe M\ethodist Recorder.

ALIVE FROM THE DEAD.

The niighit wind mioans and sighs,
The branches toss;

Fcar, thironghi the gloora, descries
An rnpty cross.

Tear-drops of crystal dcw
On leaf and flpwver;

Sin daimis its drcadful due,
'Tis hl'ls black hiour.

Spectres of fear and drcad
J{aunt all the glooni

And gloat above î1is bcd
In Joscphi's toxnbi.

Thiroughi carth decp shinddcrs run
Of nanicess friglit;

Cod's wvc11-bolovec1 Son
Lies dcad to-niglit.

The flush of Eastern dawn
Is in the sky;

A day -wiII soon bo borii
That shall not dic.

A flash of blinding ligit;
The stone away:

He riscs, clothied with miglit-
'Tis Easter Day! 0

XitIi rapture hecaven rings
And earth accords,

Jesus is King of kings
And Lord of lords.

-Angedus.

-M
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BY ANNETTE L. NOBLE.

Author of "lIn a Country Tovn," etc., etc.
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CHAPTER XI.-Oontinued.

FTER a whlile Louise said:
"I amrn ot balf as strong as

I used to be; I get tiredAIafter a little exertion. :Do
you mind getting into sorne
pretty place and resting?
Let us ]ose those twvo ; they
wvill find enougli to tallk of
without us."

"You are flot so strong-
iooking as formerly," said
B e s s syrnpathetically.
"lTliere is a lovely spot
under that oak ; let us sit
there a while."1

Louise was quite out of breath -when
tbey reachied the place. She leaned ber
head against the tree-trunk and sat rest-
ing. The expression of her face clianged
from gaiety to sadness, and Bess look-
ing up suddenly sawv tears on her long
lashes.

"Do you rernember, Bess, one day, flot
mucli more than a year ago, something
you asked me? It wvas s0 queer it
startled nie. You said, ' Life can't be al
fun ; sooner or later cornes a time %vhen
there is no fun in it'; and then yeu
asked, 'Do you love your husband
enougb. to live for and belp him in a
Jife that ail the fun has gone out of?
I Izno'. al! about it now, Bess."

-Dear, dear Louise! It m-ust seexu
to you that I was just talhing like a
child of the real suifering and agony I
lvnew nothing about-of-of the sort that
did corne to you.'

"lNo, Bess-you ]<new wbat life wvas,
because you had thougbt, even if you
bad not suffered. Yes, the fun did go
out of all life in the sense o! fun, as I
understood it. Perbaps you think I for-
get everythîng when I jest as I do, and
try to seem lghter-hearted tlîan I ani.
I neyer foî'get poor Clarence. I suifer
witb llm, but I love hini a thousand
times better than I did then. Hie did
not need me then ; and I bad not 'waled
up to anything. You did nie good, Bess,
and I want to tell you of it. You led
me to rend about the Savlour, so that
,when the awvful trouble carne I linew

wliere to go0 for cornfort. WVe svere a
giddy husband and wife, likze two hiead-
strong eidren. Aunt H-annali says this
is Cocl's way of sending us to school
I pray every day that we wvill eacli learn
our lesson perfectly. I don't thinkc God
nieans anything but love. I can see that.
When Clarence cornes out I want lirn te
find on the prison threshold a great deal
better wife than lie left. IHe -will be
wiser, too. We wilI, God helping us,
have a home then. Father says he 'will
start hirn in some business far away
froni here in the West."

Louise had iieyer before spokien se
plainly of lier troubles to fless, and the
young girl wvas greatly touched by her
confidence. She cheered her 'with biit
pictures o! the future reunion and the
possible home.

"Clarence was the hindest husband
and the nierriest cornpanion a wornan
could hav,%e had," continued Louise, "but
he-we-he was not a Christiani. He
-will be, Bess ;I feel sure of it. Hie lias
wvritten me that he prays, that he reads
Aunt H-annahi's gift to hinm of lus own
inother's Bible. Aunt llannah says bis
nîotber's prayers for hlm wvill be an-
swered. Once I would not have wanted
hirn different, but now nîy child ougit, to
have a Christian father to bring hrn up.
I eau start him in these Years.'"

Once well launched on what to ber was
thie uîightiest subject in the universe,
Louise tallked until Bess was sure it
mîust be higu noon. They vere then
aroused by John's wild and tolerably
successful attenxPts to "«yodel" a! ter
the bigbest style of Swviss 11nountaineer
art.

They issued frorn their retreat, and
-Louise began excuses, wlîich were eut
Short by John's avo-wal that lie had not
rnissed ber in the least. MiNarY, whose
eyes -%vere exceedingy bright, instantlY
joined herseif to Bess, and tallked rather
rapidly for one usually so deliberate.

IlIt is actually dinnder-tirne," exclaxrned
Louise, "land 1 fear that WVelles junior
bas screeched himself hoarse."

1, N\ot a bit of it. 1 have beard hlm
bowling by the balf-hour at regular in-
tervals ail the miorning up bere-voice
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stillinl excellent norking order ; but I
arn hungry, I confess," said John,

" Heard that clierub at this distance,
John ! Aren't you asliamed !"

"Well, possibly it was the Jersey cows
you tell of-somne creature wvith powerful
Iungs, anyway." Tiien as they were not
near the others lie said rather î-eproach-
f ully : " What did you leave us two alone
for ail this time ? I thoughit %Ne came
together."

" Why, s0 we did ; but Mary is a de-
liglitful coinpanion any tiîne."

"But you need not throw us at one
anotlier's liead."

Louise stopped short in the patli and
laughed uproariously ; then exciairned
" Wliat inelelgant Eng-,iish for an editor!
What a mental picture-quite like the
Irishrnan's friend wvho neyer opened bis
niouth but lie put bis foot iii it. Now,
real Iy, John, it hiappened so-rather,"
slhe added, iii a consu-ience-sniitten toue,
remnembering it wvas îîot quite chance.

"Do y-ou mnean Miss Hogarth avoided
me ?' lie askzed sliarply.

Secretly wondering wvhat made lier
calin brotlier-in-lawv so nearly cross,
Louise replied :"I m ean that I was
tired and asked Bess to sit wvith me f or
a rest, then we got greatly interested
talking and forgot you entirely."

Your excuse is worse than your
offence," lie said, 'witli an effort to pass
.off ail as a jolie, and was silent the rest
of the way home. Only once, wlien she
ventured to remar<, " I neyer get too
mucli of Mary Vandergriff's society," lie
turned, looked lier ki'ndly iu the face,
and xeplied :

"I1 canuot tell you how glad I arn you
have cliosen lier for your dearest frlend.
She is a noble woman ; she wlll be lielp,
coinfort, and inspiration to you. Neyer
neglect to love lier, Louise."

" I do flot rnean to," she said, pleased
and puzzled.

At lier own g .ate Bess gentiy refused
theli- urgent invitation to go borne witlh
thern to Mý,artha's noon dinner, and after
a few laughing words they bade lier
good-bYe and \Nent on.

"You looki pale, Bess," exclaimed lier
niother. " It is getting too warmi to take
sucli long tramps. Does your head aclie ?
Did you hear any news ?"

Bess tried to recail soine items of
neighborlîood gossip, thouglit of a family
who were -oing to the seaside, and so
diverted lier mother fromn talît of lier-
self until lunch wvas ovei-, and she was
free to seekliber roomn. Once alone, she
sat for a long, long Urne buried ln

thoughit. Slhe adînitted to herseif that
she loved Johnî Welles. She liad kept
lierseif bacli £ri-o that admission even
to herseif tlîese*months slice the Greeli
lessons ceased. Lateiy shie hiad fancied
Iiim again as a frieîîd. This morning
suie realized lie could not be lier friend.

iMany other things had comie to lier up
there in the glorlous sunshine : fancies,
thouglits-leaden, depresslng facts. She
used as a chid to sit in lier favorite
fe-n, liollow and wish for the old
romance world of bookis, for noble
liniglits and fair ladies. To-day she lad
seen a vision of a life nearer now lier
ideal of maturer yeaî-s. The old,-time
kuiglit iu flashing armor gave way to a
man in modern garb, but witli ail the
kniglitly virtues. She had seen face to
face the lady, beauteous as Una or fuir
Fiorirnel, but slie could not, even iu im-
algination, put bei-self iu tbat lady's
place. She was more outside of it al
than slie had been as a child. She had
iii an intenser degree the old melancholy
impression that everything in the
everyday worid was meagre, depressing
-that liappiness, like fortune, flees away
before us, just ont of reacli.

IFinally, tahing herseif mentally and
shaking herseif, she resolved that the
time liad corne for action. She would go
away fî-om Summerwild. At any time
it would be easy to, persuade Mrs.
Hogarth that a change would be bene-
ticial. Bess decided to go with lier to
the seaside. There was an immense
power of self-control about this girl ; she
would not let herself go ernotionally
even in the privacy of lier room. She
would uot have despised another who in
lier place could have buried lier face in
the pillo'vs and wept for lîours. What
slie only allowed lierseif was-flight.
She could not busy herseif about any of
lier usual avocations ; reading proved
distasteful, sewing impossible. She de-
termiîîed at last to, tii-c herself physi-
cally, and so0 find i-est later.

Thecre wvas an iîîvalid girl living more
tlîan a mile and a hiaîf distant ; remern-
1)eiing lier, Bess miade ready to tak-e bier
Miss Alcott's Life and a basket of straw-
bei-ries. Theî-e were beds of deliclous
gîreat berries in tue garden. Billy wvas
aiways ready (for a consideration) to
picki a basketful for lier use. She chose
a dainty îeceptacle, lined it witli crisp
icaves, tlien, sending Billy to fill it, Bess
sat wvaiting on the cool verandali by the
kzitdhien. Dorothy Hakes w-as comfort-
ably ensconced in a Boston rocking,-
chair shieliing peas for the late dinner
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that Mr'. Hogar'th preferred to the noon
nieal custoinary in rural regions.

«' Miss Elizabeth, do you believe lu
camp-meetings ?",

.Why, I am not a meinher of the
Mýethodlst Ohurcli, you know, and per-
sonally I prefer other mietlîods of moi'-
s1liip; but just so far as camip-meetings

inake for good,' as the saylng is, I
al)urove."

" Did you go over this rnoiiing ?

" Over 'where V"
.Wly, I see you starting foi' the

Woods. Don't you know tlîat t'other side
of them, on the road past the Larkiu
faî'm, there is a camp-meetin' goiîîg on?"
aslced Dorotliy, filling lier capacious
nmoutlî 'ith young and tender peas.

"I lad not heard of it."
"No ? Then you wouldn't sec no

People goin' nuther if you -vas to the
,%vest side of the -%vood. They ail go by
Laî'lin's, 'cause the road is %vider' foi'
teams. There is some powerful smnart
bî'others preachin' over there, they say,
aîid a baud of singers frorn soine South-
cru university that sings hymins 60
y ou' d think you was in Paradise, Miss
Cole tells me. If yer ma cau spaî'e me
to-înorrow (Sunday, you know), I want
to go over there. I believe l'Il take
]3illy, too, if she'll let me ; lie can pilot
me througli tlier Woods, and l'Il sec lie
clon't get with no scoffin', sucerin' boys.
Sornetimes sudh corne around camp-
meetia's. Billy needs to, get shookz riglit
over perdition wlile lie is young enougli
to realize wliat a sinner lie Is. I've been
a-tallç.n' to, ]311y, and lic is real be-
niglited. lic says lie is ' willing to be
forgiven' if lie is as 'wicked as I say lie
is-willing ! Oh, my liow lie does de-
sei've a sliakin' up and a scarin' and to,
feci ho carl just git saved by the skin of
lis tecth."

"Are you sui'e that is Bible doctrine,
Doî'otlîy, and best for ail sinnc*rs under
ail conditions ? Somnetimies, you linow,
the 'goodness of thc Lord leadetli to re-
pentance!' The prodigal's father did «not
scare lir or just let hlm peep lu at the
homne; lie, gave hlm an ' abundant en-
trauce. '

" Fact," commented Porothy. After' a
pause she added :"«I'd orter realize it's
love and flot terror draws folkis most
effectuai. Wlen I was in the 'ospitai
mission wvorkers corne aî'ound often.
Tiiere was a wvoman onct next bed to me
-sIc lad been a liard one, I assure you.
One day a tali wornan, sornething like
M%,iss Martha, corne along and stood up
by the foot o' tlîat lied, aud if she didn't
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talk about sin tili yer fleslî would have
erept, and then of judgrnent to corne!
The woinan in the bed ilever sliowed by
a 'winIc that she was a-Ilearin' tili the
ollier mioved on ; then suie says to me,
says slie: 'Does she thinki I don't know
what sin is ? I could l'arn lier a few
facts that'd open lier eyes, and as for
consequences, as she calis 'em, does she
s'pose we have to -vait tili next world
for hell to begin?'

44I was sort of impressed thon that
patients with cancers and consumiptions
did flot need to be told symptoins, but
only about a cure and a doctor. I saw
it even plainer when a lady corne an-
other day to that saine wornan, and
talked about the Lord's saying He did
flot corne to, seekc and to, save the riglit-
cous, but sinners, and how lie so loved
the world. She broke that liard crea-
turc ail up, she did, and nobody could
have called lier worse namnes than she
called herseif."

"Veî'y likely. Now, to î'eturn to Billy,
lie knowvs lis nauglîtiness as well as we
do, and far better. Help to, be good is
what lie needs ; let hlmi think you take
lîim to camp-meeting for that ; don't act
as if you expected hirn to misbeliave."

"Wall, I won't be liard on hirn-ere
lie is now ! "

l3ess praised Ilir for getting sucli fine
large bernies, gave hirn some pennies,
and started on lier errand. As she went
down the steps Dorothy said innocently :
" I suppose you got a lot of liglit on the
New Testament a-studying the Greek ?"

Bess turned with a sorrowful expres-
sion that overpowered lier smile :" No,
Dorothy, Greek lias not helped me. I
think nowv it -was worsc than Urne
wasted. Tell motiier I have gone to
take these to Sarali Gates."

It wças a warrn walk, and Bess was
wveary enougli in body wheu she re-
turned, but wearier stili in mind.
Greatly to lier relief nothing was re-
quired of lier in the way of talk, for
"stocks" were behaving in a rernark-
able manner, and Mrs. Hogartli, after
learning the state of tue mnarket, was
dealing out to, lier husband more sound
doctr'ines than lie weli knew wliat to do
-witlî. le liad to be meek in the face of
the fact that everything liad liappened
ia Wall Street exactly as she lad said it
w'vould, altliough. lier predictions were
based on notlîing, unless it migh-,t have
been inspiration.

It -%as tlie perfection of a sunîmer
evexîiig, waî'm, fragrant, the moon com-
in- up lu the sky, stili wvarmily fiushed
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with the rose of suinset. l3ess was talc-
lng possession of the quietest corner of
the piazza wlîen Dorothy appeared witlî
a towel in one han<1 and a dishin the
other.

"Youi know I was a-tellin' you about
that camp-mieetin' ? Wall, they sent up
word frorn the Çobbs' just after you left

p.. this afternoon that the nîost of them
was a-going to drive over to-night, ani
stop to hlear somec of the siliging. Young
Mrs. Welles saîd tlîey wouid corne for
you, and nothing must hinder yoii."

"That is exactly %vliat site said !"'
laughed Louise, appearing uinder the
arcli of a trained ville. " e are out
licre at the gate. Auntie and David
Fenton in the pony phaeton (we had to
tease liard to get lier), and the rest of uis
ln what Mrartha calîs a dernocrat. it has

* two seats and a Ilap)Ling cover likze an
* awning. It is conifortable, though."1

"I thinlc I wviI1 iiot go to-nighit,
Louise ;I arn tired after a. long -%'alli."1

* "A drive this lovely evening will rest
Youi you need flot makze any exertion
besîdes, I ask it as a personal favor, for
a reason I will malze lcnown to you later.
Dorothy cau get your things for you."

* Before l3ess could spealz Dorothy wvas
* away, returning with a light siîawl, and

the hat she particularly lilied :a white
straw triînmed w ith bine forget-me-nots.

"After ail, wvhat does once more or,
less signify !"1 Bess said to hierseif, fol-
Iowing nLouise down the gravel walk lie-
tween the biooming syringa bushes.

John wvas driving. M\ary sat ln the
back seat, and l3ess sprang iu by hier
side before Louise couid asic her which
seat she preferred.

"The camp-meeting is the excuse for
this drive, Miss Hiogartli. Another rea-
son is the beauty of the evening and the
season. I Nvant to show these new-
corners how delightful some of these
roads are, up hli and down dale, past
woods and out by the river. Can you
tell us the most picturesque way V"

"I rnight, but if you wiIl malze David
F'enton the leader there wvîll be no ques-
tion, Hie bas known every noolc and cor-
ner of the country since boyhood," said
Bess.

" Very well, then, we %vill just let him
lcnow whiat we expect of hlm.-" and
touching up lis staid old nag, John
Welles caugît np with the phaeton, in-
terviewed David, who agreed to do hls
best, then falllng behind again, said :
"David bas rather a lively horse. I

hope Aunt liannah will itot find it out,
for sie is very timld. I advised the

pbaeton for lier, thlnking the seat miglit
lie easier ; then, too, 1 lcnew David Élced
to talkc with lier, and I made myself a
victlm to save hlm f rom the frivolity,
the shocking, demoralizing influences of
-hem, I would not be too plain-spolzen."

"For your own saice, John, do :get out
and wvaiic," begged Louise ; "for the
beast's sake do-l the initerests of the
Society for the Pi-evention of Çruelty.
Hie is very lean, and you get fatter and
more unw'ieidy every day."

Whule badinage of thîs sort went on
betwveen John and Louise, the occupants
of the bacic seat wvere keeping Up an un-
interi-upted conversation, eachi tx-ying to,
sustain li-r part with ail unfiagging in-
tel-est they neither î-eaily felt. It was,
Iloweve-, casier to taikz quietly of the
scenex-y, the local history and tr-aditions,
than to join lu the fun-rnaking. Bess
liad neyer seexi Johin so evidcntly merry-
hca-ted. It was a phase of bis character
that put hlm fai-ther away fromn lier
than hie had seemed in ail the gravity of
his days of tr-ouble. She could find littIe
to say to hlm. when lie turned to look
sti-aiglit into the clear eyes under the
fo-get-me-nots.

Johin at iast liecanie intent on explain-
ing to Louise some matter conncctcd
w'%ith the eax-ly settlement of New Jer-sey.
Mýai-y Vandcrg-îff, giancing at them, sald
to Bess in a 10w tone, "I1 want to take
you into my confidence."

A quiver of repulsion ran over Bcss.
It secmed airnost ladelicate that Mary
could not w'ait to know lier well before
Imparting sentimental secrets. But
Mary did not see lier face. She was
watching lest the two on the front seat
overlicar.

"You have an oid doctor here, have
you not ? Que you trust V"

"Yes," was Bess' brie£ rcply ; surprise
following disaffection.

"iWonld you thinît that I asked too
mnudli if I wanted you to, go with me
next week to consuit hlm? 1 amn con-
vinccd tîcre is something amiss with
mue. It would alarm mny mother tcrrlbly
if 1 shouid tellilher wliat I tbinlc--that
I bave some discase of the heart. I
came ont liere partly that I miglit find
ont frorn a strange doctor the truth.
My father and many of is family died
of heurt trouble. There are many ail-
ments tliat affect one's heurt that are not
fatal. I arn not morbid or unduly
troubled, but under ail circumistances I
want the truth. I usualiy get it NwheIk
it concex-us myself," she added with .1
pathetic smiic. "I can lie sclf-dcclved
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a littie w~hile, but net long-yes, 1 came
here to be enlightened."

" Dear Miss Vandergriff, I will do any-
thing for you !" wvhispered Bess,
ashamed o£ lier recent thouglits. idI
hope you are flot (leceived titis tirne and
will find nothing ails you."

"«Will you appoint an Interview for
mie with your family doctor ?-tell him
I want the trutli and the whole truth,
then help me to keep my going a secret
from the Welles'."

"I1 will-I-" but John turned to
point out a gron» of elnut trees exquisitely
outlined on the bill against the sky.

They went slowly up the bill, turned
when over iLs crest, and found them-
selves in a narrow lane-like rond along
which many carrnages, %vaggons, carts,
and pedestrians were moving. Less than
a quarter of a mile beyond began. a
stretch of woedland, cleai-e( of under-
.brnsb and enclosed by a rail fence, to
which was fastened an apparently end-
less line of horses and vebicles of every
description. The outskirts of the woods
'were dark, but frorn the not far remote
depths gleamed innurnerable lanterns
swlnging from trees. Adding more
light stili were rude lamps attached to
what looked like a platform crowded
'with people, 'wbile ail around and below
liglits revealed people-people-people
between the straight tree-tranks.

The horse that David dreve had neyer
beard of a camp-meeting, and objected
strongly to stopplng long in the vicînity
of this oue. Aunt lannali was fright-
ened, and glad indeed when John lias-
tened to lift lier to the -,round,, wvhle
David persnaded the bor-se to stand stili,
and later te study the situation from
the fence. She requested then and there
to retnrn with the steadier horse, and
proposed that John drive back with thîs
ene, taking Miss Hogarth, who -was nsed
te fast horses. lie promptly agreed.

They found an opening in the fence
witli a licaten path te the platfermn. The
audience, though a metley one, %vas per-
fectly quiet and well-bebaved ; many
were devont worshippers. Our party
leaned against the trees and gazed 'with
interest on the cunlous vaniety of up-
turned faces wlth the strong play o!
lights and shadows-with. the back-
ground o! darkiness. The speaker of
the moment was not forcible, his -roice
being much too feeble for ont-door
preaching. The singing -was -well worth
coming far to hear; the voices o! the
leaders were vich and mnelodions, the
people sang -with impassioned fervor.

"'Miss Hogarth," said John Welles, "

sec the rest have found seats. Will yen
corne a littie ont of the erowd with me ?
I cani find a peî-fectly dry lace, and the
discerds 'will be softened-Lhe effeet of
the singing far finet-."

Hie did not lien' lier answer, but tak-
ing ber arm, lest slie trip over some
tangled root, hie led lier quite outside,
saying : " The w'oods loolz blaec. by con-
trast -withi the concentrated light-come
a littie deeper in. liere is a half-bunied
log that seemis dry."

Hie had choseti one just long enoughi
for two persons, and assuring himself
that slie wvas comfortable hie seated him-
self by lier side ;talking rather eagenly
o! the picture throughi the treeswie
tlîey %vaited for another hynîn te be
started.

"I1 amn se glad you have net spokien
about the 'Rembrandtish liglits and
shadows,' 1' said Bess roguishily, "« or, was
iL becanse 1 neyer travelled, as Louise
says, that you left ont tîtat allusion V"

"dYen are cruel to imply that my use
of threadbare phrases is habituaI.
There, they are starting 'Rock o! Ages.'
The leader bas a grand voice."

After the lîymn carne another speaker
whose -vords were iniaudible. John
irreverently î-emarked that it was o! ne
consequence, because lie ;vanted te talli
himself.

"I 1 ad net the slightest desire te
attend tlîis camp-meeting fer iLs own
sake. Can yen thinkr wbat I planned
this drive foi-, Miss Hogarth V"

"To give ethers pleasnî-e :te show
Aunt Hannali and Miss Vanderg-iff the
beanties of New Jersey."

"lNet a bit e! iL. I cannot tell a lie-
that particular lie, at aIl events. I con-
trived this excursion te get a chance te
see how yen were getting on in Gî-eek,
as well as te find ont-several other
tlîings. I am geing baclc te the clty
Monday ; I was in the weods with yen
ail this forenoon "nd Yeu neyer gave
nie the chance te speak about the
wenther -with yeunur the crops even."

ciThe thermemeter lias been about
eighty f or several days. Farmers pre-
dict plenty o! peaches or turnips, I fer-
get whlti"

"The feminine mind is ever inaccur-
ate. No doubt it «%.as beets. Yeu gave
me te nnderstand tba. day iu the gal-
lery, Miss Hogarth, that wre were te be
friends, and then came this merning in
the weods ! After it there was but one
thing te de."

IdUsually we have a choice of evils, or
o! ways te avoid them," said Bess, mere
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to say sometlîlng tliaa because she knew
wvhat she meant.

" The only choice I lbad was to talze
to the woods again. Did you avoid me
this moî-îuing on the principle of £ avoid-
ing an cvil I

Bess was sulent a moment, thinking
tlîis man as perplexing a person as shc
lcnewv, then she answered :"Louise told
nie about herseif this morning. «We for'-
got tirne Nvas passing so fast. How
nobly Louise bas dcveioped !"

" Indeed she lias ; until trouble came,
I thoughttlher fnivolous. She Is a won-
der to us al."

Ia thc silence that followed Bess
watcbed one particular ted lantern,
aslzed bei-self wliat these new tones in
~John's . voice meant. Could she bave
been mistaken about Mary Vandergriff ?
In the semi-darkness bier baud 'was
taken.

<'Elizabeth, I love you witb all my
lieart. Will you be my wife ?"

She said, IlI thougbt you wanted
Mary"

ilI have wauted you ever since you
walked into my study-and my heant.
Ever since that day you f rowued be-
cause I was not old aud gray-beaded.
Can't you come back to me for ever V"

She had flot taken away lier band;
but she could not reslst saying, IlIf you
cared for me, why did you stop teachiug
me-"

IlYou werc teadhing me love faster
than I could teach you Greek. I was
poor ; I'm not a millionaire now, by auy
mens, but I can support a wife."

" You werc very severe."
"I sliall be now, if you do flot answer

me. Take away your hand if It is ' No."'
"You hold it so fast 1 couldu't I-
"If you wanted to, but you don't," he

Nvhispered, waîting just an instant, and
certainly in terron lest she resent the
charge. In spite of tIe near music and
lights, thc proximity even of friends (for
tliey could sec the faces o! David, Aunt
H-annali, and the test), the loyers were
alone under the rust]ing trees. Tîcir
Iow-toned confidences miglit have gone
ou indefinitely, liad they not seen David
Fenton peerng ground in searcli of
themn.

Iu a moment or two more tbey stood
by their f rieuds, ask'rng if it was flot
tnie to goý home.

IlWThy, John, we lost you !"said Aunt
Hannah, "lbut I thouglît you had gone
to sec the horses «were ail rigî,t."

"Paon child, y'oi do look weany," sald

Louise, smiling sauily at l3ess. «"If
you are afraid of that horse, I cau ride
home ivitb John."

David looked quichly from one to the
other. John cauglit lis eye, and lis own
flashed back an answer that gave to the
Quaker uncommon satisfaction ;thea
they went baec to the carniages.

"When they were getting ia, Louise
innocently suggested : "lAs your horse
is so fast, John, you miglit better go the
long way home ; then we will ail arrive
tog-ethien."

John laughied as lie replied, "lThere is
too much moouligit, to 'waste indoors."J

They wvent the long way home, but If
the horse had eveî' been considered fast,
lie belied bis reputation that particular
Saturday niglit. Simple Aunt IHannali
began to worry, and to prediet that some
dr1eadful thling- liad happened in conse-
quence of John's driving the aforesaid
horse. After they reached home, Louise
followed the old lady to hier room, and
said to lier : IlI think, Aunt Hannali,
that I wiIl not undertalze to make any
more matches."

"What do you men, Louise V"
"I mean that the name of my new

sister-in-law, if I have one, Nvill prob-
ably lie Elizabeth Éogarth."

IlI arn sure I do not sec 'why you think
so-thougb I would lie quite satisfied,"
said Aunt Hannali in zgreat surprise.

IlI saw it ail to-day. He admires and
ies Mary ; lie loves Bess. I saw it

plainly to-nigit ; I suspectcd it this noon.
If you bad seen bis eyes «when hie cameb
back to us to-niglt-he had taken her
away from us, you remember."

"lDid bie look hiappy ?"
"Happy does not express it," laughed

Louise.
IlWell, John deserves to be hiappy, and

l3ess is a littie lady ;I always lked
bei'."

IlNow you can test in pence," said
Louise, going out with a sudden sadness
cn lier face. It w%ýas s0 lately tliat she
liad seen Clarence w'ith t.he samne sof t
liglit in the eyes lie turned on her-so
lately, yet it seemed very long ago.

Bess went *with Mary to sce the doc-
toi'. WVhen they left bis office it vwas Bess'
face that 'was white, Bess' eyes ini which,
the tears wvere standing.

Mary wvas as calm as wlien she entered
the office, only saying : I was very sure
of this. It does not startle me, and
aftcr ail, Nvbat is there in bis words that
does not appiy to every one on earth ?
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4You inay live years, you Ina3 go alrnost
any time' ; or, if lie <11< flot say that
last, lie ineant it."

The Scene chlanges *to M1avtha Cobb's
domaiiîs, and to a period of timie somne
wveeks Inter. Dorothy H-akes and M\,arthla
Cobb are inysteriously confidential over
a kettie of douglinuts the latter is fry-
Sn g.

«IDon't it go ahead of anything you
-ever knowed, Miss Martlia ?"

«Yes, I must Say it does, said
M1artlia, forklng UP a brown cake. "Yet
I iniglt have known she'd faîl in love
witli him. He is rathler poor, too ; what
are they going to live on V"

"itThat's just wliat Mrs. Hogarthi is al
the time a-askin' ;but Miss 'Lizabeth
isn't scared one bit Yesterday I heard
lier mar a-saying, 'You used to tell about
lîaving Sevres china and rare pictures
and real laces ; and liere you are golng
to inarry a nian that can only live in a
plain sort of way. What on earth are
you doing it for V' and Miss 'Lizabetli
she sat up straiglit, just as slie does
sometimes, like as if thunder and liglit-
ning couldn't make lier wvink if she
liadn't got ready to ; and she says :
'Because, mother Hogarthi, I love hlm,
and so long as lie can earn two crists
I shial be hîappy witli ii, and whien lie
only earns" one we will divide ; and If
lie can'1. get any, I don't know any other
man I sliould be so wvilling to starve
with."

" Gran ther-Grievou s !"burst fromi
Martha Cobb ; "she lias got it Ilie *Nery
worst kind."

"I1 guess she have," quotli Dorothy,
rolling lier eyes in deliglit in delhight at
the impression slîe -vas making. But
my ! They -von't neyer starve. I heerd
Mr. Hog arth say that Jolin Welles wvas a
4 rising nian'; and dear mie ! lier par
lias got money enougli if lie do speca-
late."

" Wall, now, it is queer," said Martlia
Cobb, turning up the broxvn sides of lier
cakes and down the white ones. " I
neyer thouglit slie'd go tlîat way ; I sup-
posed she wvas sensible to the last.
Dorothy Hakes, I vow I can't under-
stand it! Could you faîl in love after
that fashion VI

Dorotliy was trutli itself. Slie gazed
fixedly down into the liot fat as if slie
Proposed dropping lier great eyes in
arL2ong the cakes ; she actually bluslied ;
finally she confessed :"«I miglit! A
body neyer knows what's in 'umi till it
busts out" ; then catching a glimpse of
lvlartha's disg-usted visage, she added bias-

y 'i

ç

'1'

tily ."«Graciouls ! I 1hope I
'Cos you see it miglit be witli
10w that lîadn't the least idea
nie to eat up his last crust
I'd have to starve ail alone."

sha'n't!
some fel-
of askin'
and tlien

CHAPTER XII.

THIE END.

01(1 Fatiier Cobb's beloved dlockc was
lield in high esteein by Martlia. Woe to
the iiîdividual %vlio dared suggest thiat il
,vas flot a perfect time-keeper. It went
at any rate. Six years aft.er the old man
lîad. done witli time for ever tue old dlock,
now moved to Martlia's hall, ticked. away
tlîe nminutes and tue liours. In thiese six
years Martlia liad clianged somewliat.
Tliere were nmaiiy gray hairs now, and
she lad grown stouter. Dorotliy Hales
showed an active fancy wlien she in-
sisted Martlîa liad grown liandsome, but
the gray liair did soften lier rugged fea-
turcs. She looked more 3'ieldinz- and
gracious. Sometimes, when slîe spolie to
a sick woman. or a timid child, David
Fenton leard witli astonishment tlie
altered tones of lier once lîarsh voice.
Martha's house \îvas full to the very attie,
for it was sumimer.

About the first of June David Fenton
began encli year to go weekly to the city,
returning witli " boarders." Sometimes
tliere wvas a pale-faced mother, witli a
biaif-dozen children ; then a forlorn waif
wlho belonged to nobody ; now a broken-
down seamistress ; again some bold,
liandsomne girl wlio needed compassion,
flot because of any physical ailment, but
because she was d'ignorant and out of
the way."

Tliose wvere busy days for Martha, but
shie hiad two efficient helpers. Dorothy
Ilakes served Mrs. Hogarthî wve1 and
faithfully until a timie came wlîen she
longed to do somnetliing to lîelp lier
neiglibor. Mrs. H-ogarth could get plenty
of good servants for good «vages, but
where wvas the capable woman wlio for
love of the Master would be a servant
to such inmnates as -were gathiered under
Mairtla Cobb's roof ? So Dorotliy came

aiid was Martha's rigliht-liand woman.
Slîe lîad many qualit-les that were like
Martha's own :g ood sense, blunt humor,
knowledge of human nature, leen syra-
patliy -witliout weak sentiment. She
tossed tlîe feeble babies in lier strong
arms ; lifted the sick ; clieered the
despondent ; cooked, waslied, and lroned
for everybody.
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The other wvorker did evei botter
work, and sornetirnes -Maî'tha feit a queer
struggle betweexî sililes and tears as ;lie
watched Della Palnier, dustin'g certain
great lumps of quartz ia a corner cabi-
net. Della wvas very g rave, ver.v quiet
for lier years. 1-er drcss w'as far plainer
than Dorothy's, as severe as a Quaker's,
had it been drab ; but ever since a day
that Delia liad declared lier faith l
Christ, ber belief that lieir sins were for-
given, she liad been a powver in tlue
bouse, noiseless but constanit. Shie it
,%vas un whose care David always put the
loud or recless young- women spoken of:.
How slie toned tbern down was hier own
secret ;but she prevailed on rnany a
wild girl to forsalze the city, take ser-
vice in sorne quiet Christian family, and
to niake a sensible wý%onan of lierself.

David Fenton was a happy old nian l
these days. I-e hiad passed bis sevea-
tieth birthday ; bis hair was almost
white ;lie -%valked slower, but lis eye
filled witb the sanie brigut, benevoient
ligbt as ever b is saille wvas as winningý,.
He hoped to live a few more years maore
until be sbould see la prosperous r-
lng order bis last undertaking. 'Martha's
bouse wvas flot small, but oh, bow few
comparatively could it shelter ! He wvas
uniting in one bis own bouses, and wvben
done bis "Anna Miller Home" would
be another refuge for tbe siclz, the weary
and the sinful.

Mrs. Elizabeth Welles took g reat la-
terest in this px'oject. Slie bad beggecl
the privilege of building and furnishing
one great sunny reom. Many a laugh
did ber husband have at bier expense
abouit the enthusiasm she manifested.
He bad long, before learned how David's
beloved iiNanny Miller " had been by
mistakze assigned to bim in Bess' imag-
ination. Be teased her abouit doing
penance for groundless jealousy, but bus-
baud and wife were really unîted in al
good worlzs. The years togetiier lbac
given to then ns perfect bappiness as
cornes to inortals. 'rliexe wvas a young
John and a tiny Hannali Elizabeth la
their home, and the older Bess bad ne
time to hnuit up any otlier "mission" in
life nor any time for dead languages.

John wvas a "«success 'l i business, in
character and arnong men. This sixth

The

"0 1reathi frem out the Eternal Silence!
blow

Softly uipon our spirits' barren gronnd!

zinc and Rcviewv.

year lie bad reason for great tlinnkful-
ness.

One lovel3' inorning la earl1y spring
Clarence carne out into the world a free
man. Ia consequence of bis excellent
behiavior and lus comparative youtli, bis
terni liad been sbortened after the earn-
est effort of friexîds. Be looked tell
years older, with streaks of gray ia lils
blaec ballr; a neble-loekiag man grown
strangely Ilke bis older brother during
these years tbat thouglit and conscience
bad been remeoulding lus features. Be
wns a clxanged maxi, sadder, stronger, ne
longer a trifler.

Be realized tliat' few men situated as
lie wvas could corne back inte the world
to find se niucb for whicb to live. God
had been inflnitely better to hlm than
lie deserved, as lie teld Aunt Hannabi,
wlien lie slîowed bier tbe Bible of bis
niother, v.orn alnîost îmast use. Time
liad touched Louise se gently that slie
would have _scerned tlîe beautiful girl-
bride lie had(_ parted from if Master
Clarence's curly lîead liad net alnîost
touclued ber elbow.

Tlîe reunited fanîily enjoyed a week
tegether la New York, tben stnrted for
a home in tlîe far West. Louise lad
sold lier bouse te John Welles, and ber
father wvas te start lier busband in
business and provîde thern a benie wbere
tbey wvent. Be was convinced of
Clarence's referniation and linew tlîat hoe
had business abihity.

It was a )lard tume for poor Auunt
Hannab ; slie wvas welcome te go witlh
the travellers. Sîxe was begged te stay
'with tbese wvho remained. Aiter many
tears and muclu debate sbe decided tbat
at ber age she wvould reniain la tlîe bouse
she lad come te love, ami with John,
wbe was ber stroag staff.

It weuld net be long, she said, before
she sliould go te ber eternal home te
meet Clarence's metber and tell ber of
tlue boy she lad left in lier care. Se Bess
and John with the little ones nîoved into,
the pretty bouse already attractive te
them, frrn long association. Abeve the
nuantel ln one room -was a portrait of
Mary Vandergriff, serene as if she
already feit the beavenly influence of
tlîat land -%vherein she now dwet,-_that
"Paradise wlîexe loyal bearts and true
stand ever la tlîe ligbt."

End.

The preejous fulncss of our Ced bcstoiv,
Tliat fruits of faithi, love, revereace, xuiay

aboiiiid."



The swcetness of the wild flowers' breath,
The greeniness touching shrub and tree,

Thcse say, " Where is thy sting, 0 Deathi
O G rave, wvhere is thy vietory ?

Eachi Enstertide the oli -world sings
Au antheni truc, and sweet, and strong;

And al] the tender growing things
Join in the Resurrection Song.

CRUB OAK RANCH was toShave its first Easter Sun-
Sday. You are not to infer

f rom this that Easter bad
been ln the habit of sklp-
ping this particular stretch
of prairie. Each year its
golden dawn had warmed
the very heart of things,
brouglit a new beauty to
the meadows, the river, and

~. the wlllo'ws fringing it, the
oakc ridges, the long board
bouse gay ln the yellow

paint Antoine wvas 'wont to dec it with,
the log lean-to at the back in a state of
jealous depression over the magnificence
of the bouse proper, the garden where
nothing grew because nothing was
planted. But nobody had heeded. To
the cowboys Easter Sunday had been
no more than any otber Sunday. How-
ever, the time of Impassiveflcss anld blind
indifference bad passed. Scrub Oak
Ranch was to have its first real Enster.

WVhy this waking up ? Why thîs new
flutter of preparation ? Wby this atmos-
phere, unlinown hitherto, of mingicd
spirituaiity and festive ebeer ? The an-
swer to ail thm'e whys was, IlMrs. Kelly."
\Vitb ber instalation as bousekeeper the
eld order of things gave place to some-
thing better. Ben Williams, on bis way
to the sheds, paused at the lean-to door
long enougb to take in the picture of a
fat little -woman of fil ty> in a plaid Cot-
ton wrappcr and linen apron, concocting
lemoD pies and drop cakes. Tbe grill
of approval stili lingercd on bis lips as
lie joined bis mates. "Sbe's in ber ele-
ment," be said, witb a backward motion
of bis tbumb toward tbe lean-to, "lbeat-
lng eggs to tbe tulle of ' Onward, Cbris-
tian Soldiers,' and swcating liRe a hero.
You put that woman down ln the
Sahary Desert with nothin' more in the

( 365 )

TO THEIR ANCHOR UNDER THE H-ILL.

shape of cookin' utensils than a-a nut-
meg scraper, an' it's my opinion slîe'd
brush the sand out of ber eyes, and set
to, workc gettin' up a meal for somebody.
She's tbe 'bomicst' individual 1 ever
met."

"And the bomeliest," put in the new
man.

This remark struck the cailow youth
as funny. Hie gave %vay to rnirtli. Becn
reacbed over and gave hlm a soundîng
slap. "There's sometbing that wvi1l make
you snicker on tic other side of your
moutb," he sald, cooliy. Then, turning to
the new man, IlYou'd liRe to be popular.
I can see that by tbe efforts you makce to
say smart things. If so be you bave
ambitions aiong that line don't get in the
wvay of sharpenin' your wvit on Mrs. Kelly,
or sometime, instcad of applause you'l
get your head broUe. . . . Do you
know wvhat that woman witb two double
ebins, no0 waist line to speak of, and a
bob of gray hair roosting over one car,
mostiy, do you knowv Nvhat she is? 'An
angel without tlîe wings. Yes, sir, with-
out the wings."

"She's just ns well witbout them,"
commented the new mani. They'd be
mislaid lilze bier spectacles, or dragging
like bier apron strings. They'd neyer
be lu good repair if slie bad them."

IlHusb-sh-sh 1 " came a sibilant wbis-
per, and a curly bead sbowed above a
hole in the haystack ; deevery time I get
Mandy settled down to lay you come
around and fluster ber. Go away."

" Corne along down and leave bier to
berseif, Ted. She'll neyer lay wblle
you're watching ber." Ben spoRe guard-
ediy.

"She won't lay if I don't watc. bier."
Ted was plainly aggrieved, but bie slid
down the stack and let Ben catch him.
",She does 'nough cackllng for two
liens, and nary an egg. I've told bier à.
dozen times that Enster %vas most bere,
but sbe just wvon't burry. She knows
I'm wild to get an egg, an'-"e

"lTbat's it ; you let ber sec bow anx.
ious you are," interrupted the new
maxi. IlAct as if you don't care a red
cent wbetber she does ber duty as a
lien or not, treat ber cacklings as so

AIV BlASTE1 STO1RY.

BY JEAN BLEWTETT.
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much i o-acýtcount braggIr.g, and 1
shouidn't lie surprlsed If slie got down
to business. A heu hasui't any liead
to spcak 0f, and two-thirds of.wliat she
lias is crarnmed so full of conceit she
couldn't lodge a decent-slzed thlnk ln
it to save lier. But slie's got an in-
stinct, just one, and it's to do tlie very
opposite of 'what lier friends expeet of
lier. I know liens," lie euded Up,
moodily.

"Mandy ain't lik1e other liens," spoke
Up Ted, ioyally. "'You quit taikling
mean about lier or I won't like you. So
tliere."

IlThat's it! Ben here gets wratliy
wlien I air my opinion of wingless angeis,
and you make me liold my tongue about
Mandy, yet folkis say this is a free
country," grumbled the new man. H1e
tlirew the saddie on his bronclio and
made ready to ride away. Catching a
gllmpse of tlie chuld's face, long 'with
dlsappoiutment and bllghted liopes, lie
laughed good-liumoredly. "lIf you ex-
pect to break a lien's will by sort of hold-
ing lier down to lier task you'Il be dis-
appointed, littie mani. What's the rush,
anyway?. Want to stock the market 'witli
eggs V" lie asked.

"lA long time ago, ever so long ago,"
confided Ted, I had a lien tliat went
away and hld a week or two, and carne
back wlth a lot of lîttie yeiiow dhickens.
But I don't wvant Mandy to go, flot till
atter Easter. Shles got to V'.y one egg,
anyway. I want it for Bill. 1 toid hlmi
I'd give it to hlmi ; lie said I'd forget;
you don't forget wlien you're turned six,"
proudly.

Ben and the new mati wlthi one accord
iooked at tlie wsreck of humanity who
at that moment came around the cor-
ner. Both scowied and got a scowl in
return.

"Look liere, kid," comnîanded Ben,
"Iyou quit liangin' round that old
chromo. I don't kno'w -what the boss
means keepin' hlm here. I wish to,
heavens he'd clear out. If lie aiu't bad
from liead to heel lis face belles him.
It's not safe for a baby like you to tote
'round -with hlm. You stick close to Mrs.
Kelly."

The two men rode down the trail
skirting the river. Ted watclied tliem.
tili a sharp turn hid them from. siglit.
Maudy liad stolen off, so had Bill. Ted
made for the lean-to. Mrs. Kelly was
not there. Old Bill, sitting on a bencli
beside the stove, motloned the boy to
come iu. "lA. visito-r," lie expiained lu
a lioarse 'whisper. wlth a nod toward the

razjne and Rcvieze.

ii'ig-oou,"the preaclier from up the
creek. Sit liere by me and keep stll's
a mouse or lie'll have us lu to prayers."1
Ted clinibed upon the bondi and smile'i
lu the old man's face. "Mrs. Kelly Is.
taiking some, lsn't slie ?"lie remarked
mritli pride. The old ma,,n did not lieed.
He sut listenlng lntently to Mrs. Kelly,
wlio was, Indeed, tallng some.

IlWlien you're old as 1 am, Mr. Hurst,
you'Il know that no mortai man is al
bad. Tliere's streulis of good lu tlie
worst speclmen,' she wvas suying.

"But lis record shows evil, evil, cvii."
The visîtor liad a 10w voice but cieur ; it
seerned to ring softly througli the lean-
to. IlI felt that you ouglit to bce warned."

The old man on the bendli laug-,hed jeer-
lngly.

IlWhat's the joke V" wvhispered Ted.
"It's kind of you, Mr-. }Iurst, but some-

liow I'm not the least mite scarcd of
Bill," broke lu Mrs. Keily's soft voice.
IlIf ever it poils into niy liead about the
drinkin', figlitin', jail-brealzin', and boiled-
down badness-dear kunows there's
enougli of It if hlf foiks tell of hlm is
truie-wïhy I set myself to thinkin' of the
days au' niglits lie stayed out in that
littie shuclc on tlie Bow nur-sin' Tom
Nidholîs. A man that's bud ail tlirougli
doesn't get rings 'round lis eyes nursin'
sicli folks, Mr. Hurst And wvhen Tom
went, and ufter Ilim thie lîttie woman, too
lonesome and worn-out to stop behind.
even to look af ter lier bonnie boy, it was
Bill tliat lielped bury tliem. Do you
kuow,' thc older I get the more I know
and belleve that if we ail liad the motes
and beums out of Our eyes people like
Bill wouldn't appeur s0 speckled to us."

IlBy their fruits ye shahl kuow tliem,"t
the young preadher spoke gruvely.

The laugli died out on the oid nan's,
lips. Hîs bad deeds lad becu tlirowu up
to hlm manY times and oft, but not since
the duys of innocency lie dared not look
back to lad lie iistened to words of
honest praise. His heurt gave a quecr
throli, as Le bent iowcr to liste». Bill
liad f ew scruples.

"0fo course, sometimes, bein' a woman,
and foolisli, I get notions lu my heud,"
lowering lier liead confidentiallY. I
Imagine lis scowi is fiercer than usual,
lis eyes more glary, but aIl 1 have to do
is picture hlm walkln' up our putli that
fierce January day, looRin' for ail the
world luke a last year's scarecrow, all
rugs, and tlredncs, and dcathly chilis,.
wvitli poor Mms. Nidliolis' boy asleep lu
lis arms, as warm an' bloomin' a CuPid_
as ever you saw lu your boru days.



Pshaw ! I couidn't find it in my heart
to be scared of a Samaritan lilce that.i Couid you, Mr. Hurst ? 0f course youcouldn't."

Mr. Hurst wvas evidently lmpressed."Poor chap," he sald, "b is own worst
enemy, I doubt not. Very sad, very sad."

"Lots of souls could be saved if your
pattern peoplp weren't 60 dreadful sure
they were bound to be lost," exciaimed
Mrs. Kelly, 'wlth some Impatience.
IlWhat you want to do, Mr. Hurst, Is get
Bill to trust you. You thlnk that's queer,
but let me teli you that trust, like love
and bate, Is bound to be mutuai. You

4 don't believe Bill possesses any reai good-
ness. No more does be believe you pos
sess any real religion. You have to leara
to respect ecd other."

Mr. Hurst murmured something about
a bit of driftwood on a troubied sea.

"Driftwood, driftwood "-iMrs. KelIy's
voice broke a littie on the word-" I
neyer hear of it that I don't think of
something an uncle of mine said to me.
We were walking along the Gaspe beich
and happened to notice an oid spar or
beam bobbing up and clown in the surf
My uncle, who had been a shipbuilder
in St. John ini bis younger days, couidn't
look at anytbing cisc, and finally got
a man to belp hlm drag it ashore. '
kinew it, I knew it, he said, turnlng the
oid thing over and over, and examînin'
certain marks on it. ' This was g-ood
timber once ; it's the mainmast of the
"Eloise," wrecked on this coast two years
ago.' ' It's nothin' but a bit of water-
logged driftwood,' said 1. 'How dIo you
know 'twas part of the "lEloise"' ?l' DBe-
cause I builit her,' he answcred in lils
cocksure 'way. 'A man isn't apt to for-
get his own handiwork, driftwood or no
driftwood.'"j A long silence, broken by tbe young
preacher. IlYou mean "-with ncw earn
estness--" that Bill and ail the other
human driftwood cannot get beyond
God's ken."

"lThat's It, that's it," witb a giow of

triumph. "B is memory's away abead
of man's, and if a shipbuiider recognized

"spar that bas been buffeted 'roundrocky coast for two long years as oneof bis own makin', It stands ta reason
God doesn't forget a soul, no matter what
condition it's in. He fashioned that soul.
It's Bis own handiwork. I can imagine
Bim watcbln' Bili's tbrougb storm, an''j shine, an' wrack, an' ruin, watchin' itdriftin' about in the surf, broke, an'splintered, an' battered, an' soakcd,
watcbln' it tenderly, an' sayin' 10w an'
sorrowfui :'It was good timber once."'

367

Mrs. Kelly cried softly into lier linen
apron. The young pracczajlcedj to thje
wîndow and stood iookzing out for good
ten minutes. Ted hiad le! t the bencli
bis car had caught a vigorous cackllng.
It came from the clump of Nviilows over-
looklng the river. Bill foiiowed siowiy.
No, be wasn't qulte ail cvii ; be visiied
be wcre, s0 that the dcvii of remorse
would not rend biin as ît rent him
now. What was the good ? It was too
late to go 'baclic oveî' the long road of sin
and foliy and begin life again. He
pushed back bis grizzled bair witii a
hand that shook. Alter- awhiie he
iaughied scoffingiy. "'Churchi folks, mis-
sionaries and Saivation Army bave tried
to run me, lead me, and scare me into
the Kingdom," be muttered. "Ail to no
pur-pose ; yet here I'm caving In on tha
instant. Reason ? A woman, a kinîd.
iîearted, fool woman, won't have it that
I'm ail bad."

He sat dowvn on a knoil. The April
sunshine steeped bim, the April wviad,
soft and sighing, swept past him, camne
backi to fling fragrance of grass and lent
and hardy blossom In his face. "Drift--
wood, driftwood,"l lie mnuttered ; then,
witb a passion of regret and bitteraess,
'lit was good timber once, good tiniber
once."

Il Bill B iii ! Ho0, Bilil! sbriiied a
voice, and be jumped to bis feet. He
was used to bearing that "Ho, Biii V"
many times a day, for the chiid wvas bis
sbadow, but not with that note of fear
in It. Be ran toward the -%viliows, and
as ho ran ho heard a spiash and scream
and l(new tbat what lie feared had bap.
pcned. Ted had siipped from the high
bank Into the water.

There he was, the yei:iw curis plas-
tered over the white, scareu face. Biii's
beart gave a leap ; hie was ý,coward,
and lcnew it, but for ail that it ras Biil
to the rescue. Den Williams, f.:om the
bill to the left, bad seen the accidé-ut, and
raced at full speed for tbe scene. Some
baîf-dozen cowboys on the plain beiow
had seen it and put their horses to the
gaiiop. Dut Bill was first. It was be
wbo leaped in, swam. out to the Middle of
the stream and grasped the cbiid. Not a
moment too soon ; twice bad the littie
form gone down. The rest was easy, he
told bimsclf, he had only to make the
bank. But to do it with his burden was
beyond bis poor powers. Bis heart beat
palnfuiiy, bis b"!ad grew dizzy, but he
struggled on. Oh, for some of the
strength be bad wasted !

Ben Williams, stili riding like the
wlnd, calicd out cncouragingly. Nobody
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knew bettei' tixan lie the dlanger of try-
ing to s'wim the 130w when it chafed be-
tweenl its banlcs in springtime. "Good
boy, Bill1! hoid liard; help's a-comn' ;
don't let go of the hud good boy, Bill P"

Billilheard, but heeded not. If lie could
save Tedcly what did lie care for pi-aise
or blame f romi Den ? It wàis ail one. Hie
was too worn and spent to make pro-
gress, and the shore was receding instead
of coming nearer. The chili of the wa'ces
seized him ; faint, numb and beaten, lie
could struggk., no more ; unr-iesisting lie
gave imself to the durrc:nt and feit it
wvhlrl him about spitefu'ay, then pull hlim
down, down, down.

"Yes, he's going tW make a die of it."1
The doctoî' was spealzing clîeerfully.
IlSliocli to the systemi-no vitality ;the
fellow lias abused himiseif these thirty
years. Wheî'e's Ted? He's better away
froîn liere foi' awhiie. l'Il talze hlm over
to 'Bar-on-Tee' and leave hlm ln lzlndiy
hands. Don't let him, know anything
about Bill for awhile."

0f the little group about lus bcd Bil11
saw oniy Mrs. KCelly «%vhen hie opened his
eyes. The young preaciier pressed for-
wai'd. Il ill," lie said, '"do you linow
you are goiug to die ?"

IlNo," brolie in Mrs. Kelly, IIyou're
going to begin to live." Bill smiied.
'T~he scowl was gone, and with it the
pîockin1g expression and the wicked leer.
it came to Hurst that the waters had
gone over this man's soul as %well as bis
body.

Trhe scarred old face liad something
almost -noble lu it. lie was muttering
soinethiin-listefl ! IlDriftwood, just
driftwvood, driftwood." Two of the group
understood. Iu a flash it came to Mî's.
Kelly and the youug preacluer that lie
had overlîeard tlîeir conversation. It 'was
the latter vhîo responded. Hie tooli ]3il's
hand in a tiglit clasp.

"l No, no, William Tyrell-good timber
yet. You've i)roved it to God and man."
lus caî'in(est young, voice tlirilled ail wlio
heard it.

It was very stilI in the room. B3en
drew his, hand across luis eyes, the ne,%v
man ]ooked clown at Ilus boots.

"You tlinklz-" 13111 began and paused.
1I liow," said I-urst wvitli Conviction.

.îi e ;vill rernember," wistfully, "'the soul
lie fah ion ed-eiiember." Tiie wvhite
lids luttered clown over tliz: enger eyes.

"lOh, yes, I-e'Il remenuber "-Mrs. Kelly
puslîed tlîe young minlister aside and
dropped on lier linees 1eside 1311-" .re-
meml'er e-very good desirt your soul ever

azinec anzd Rcz'icw.f

had, every tenuPtation, every struggie,
remember the pain and ionesonueness
whicll toolz hoid of it with the knowledge
tlîat no man cared for it, remember the
storms and buffetings. And lie'll remem-
ber' Calva'y. The Chrîist who died that
men miglit "ive ain't goin' to be liar'd on
you, Biil-you tliat gave your life for a
feilow-creature's. Don't you be an atom
afî'aid tliat Goâ won't remember. lie
couldn't forget if lie tried."

The Easter glou'y and giadness was on
everythlng-tlie white face on the pillow
cauglit the radiance. IlGood timber
once," lie 'whispered, and smiled at Mi's.
Kelly. The smile lingeî'ed-Bili's soui
lîad reached barbon.

"And to tlhinlc that ail the tinie I was
flnding fault with Mýandy 'cause slie
wvouldn't start laying, slie liad a wliole
nesiful of eggs hid in the rushes !" Ted
liad just î'eturned and was pouring out
confidences to Den and the uuew mati.
"lShe was awful siy, but I cauglît lier.
' Ail riglit for you, Miss Mandy,' I saidf
Nvien I peekied lna nd saw tlie nest, 'but
you've got to give mie one for Bill.' I
wvelt to reach after it and just then I
slipped lu the r'iver. I want Biii. WThere
is lie ?"

The new mani busied lixuiseif mending
the fence. Ben called attention to some
tepees lately set up lu the valiey.

IlWhere's Bill V" iepeated the chid.
I want hlm."
Said Ben, lightly, Il i's gOne."

"Gone -%hei'e V' peî'sisted Ted.
"Gone home, littie mani. Yes, Dill's

gone home."P
"D ut lie said liadn't any liome."

Ted's lips quivereci. IINot a home at
aIl."

"lYou sce," explaiîued the new man,
coming foî'ward, "lie found out lie wvas
î'icher than lîe'd thuoughit; found out hue
liad just as nice a home as a mati need
want, and went to it. Au'en't you giad,
Ted ?"

Ted pond ered. "Was Bi111 glad V" lie
inquired cautiously.

The new inan ioolied at D3en. Bea
looked at thc ncw man, and botii nodded
at the dhuld.

"Ye-es," bcgan Den, then, witli more
assur2ence, 'yes, sir, Bull 'was hlnd off
kieen on going lionie."

"1le was that,9aîeed the ne,\< iuan.j
"«Then lt's ail riglut," axînounc(-,I Ted,

smootlîing a lonesomne quiveî' out of bis
dimpied chuin, "0111Y with Bi11l -one and

Scrub Oak."ý-GIobe.
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£aster Iýeadiî4gs.

-, sisnulnd Goctz..

One of the most renmrlable 1)aintings
,exhibited at the London Academy tJO
y7ears ago wvas that by Sigismund Goetze,

24

showii in the accornpanyiug haif-tone re-
production. It is an allegory of the pas-
sion of our Lord. Crowvned with thorns,
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beaten witi rods, bound to a colun
bearing the inscription " Devoted to the
Unknown God," thewxorid passes Bimi by
and reclis flot of the world's Redeciner.
Blended pride and faslîion, poverty and
mnisery arc grouped in the picture. The
gay society woman, tiaraed w'ith dia-
înonds, sweeps haughtily along, unheed-
ing the lietition of the littie flower-girl or
the mute appeal of the niother and
babe. The scientlst watches cagerly his
test tube, thue sportsmian scans the racing
record, the newsboy shouts out the sen-
sational news and crimes of the day, the
toiler goes to bis labor, the pricst and
Levite wrangle over their rivi interpre-
tations of the *Word 0f God, the Ilayedl-
out actor, he soldier, the beer-guzzling
drîunl<ard, tiie cr-owdîngD imult it udes t e-
hind, scein al] oblivious of the nost siiu-
pendous fact li the univer.,ie. Only the
siclc-nurse on lier missicu. 0f niercy cs

to catch a vision of the meanlng of that
thorn-crowned brow. The august ange!
above holds alof t a chalice, the embiemt
of the world's hope througli the blood of
Christ. Ail the rest are unhîeeding, and
as in the vision of the prophet the Christ
of God is the despised and rejected of
men.

PASSION PICTUIES.

The world wvi1l neyer grow weary of
the pictorial representation of the trage ]y
of Caivary and the triumphi of the Baster
Day. Tlîc genius of art has been ex-
hausted in depicting tlue inajesty of the
meekz Sufferer who did "oppose lis
patience to the fury of Bis persecutors
and suffered wvith a quietness of spirit
the very tyranny and rage of theirs."
The accompanying strilzing figure shows
our Lord as presented to the multitude
with the unockiuig words of Pilate, "'Ecce
Homo "-" J3ehold the inan-bel.±.,id your
king." But despite the fettered hands
there is a, miglit and majesty in the atti-
tude of our Lord which seenis to say, "I
amn in every deed a kiing,"' and as Be soon
showed, the Lord of both death and hell.

Trhe niext eut, shows the sad returil
from Golgotha, by Paul .de la Roche, as
th. ough the arched and stone streets of
Jerusaiern the sad mother of our Lord
and the wveeping Mary Magdalene were
led by the beloved disciple John to his
own home. It ýwas the hour and power
of darkness. They trusted that this wzas
He who would have redeemed Israel, but
now ail their trust seemed vain. They
had seen Bim die by the most cruel of
deaths.

Yet through that lioly Sabbath they
watchei- and waited and prayed, and
early, very early on the first 'ay of the
w'eelc the three rnournful women set ont
on their message of love, bearing fra-
grant spikenard and balun, to pay their
last sad tribute to the Lord they ioved.
Bow utterly despondent the attitude and
exp)ressionl of countenance lu this pic-
ttre. But oh, %vliat joy as they found the
stone already rolled away, the angel visi-
tants wvatching by its door, and received
the glad message. "B e is flot liere, Be is
risen." Then vatjoy filled the soit] of
the waiting woin-an whlexî the very Lord
she loved, so cluanged in. seemiug she
took Bini for tie gardener, uttered the
word " Mýary," aud she repiied " Rab-
b)oni," and fcll at Bis feet in ait ecstasY
of love and tears.

Motlzodist Magazine and Rcview.370
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In the Campo Santo, or cemietery at
Gexîoa is a iatgnificent g-allery filled with
miemorial sculpiture and soîne showing
the triumph of Christ over death. One
of these is the most vital and virile figure
Nve ever saw in marbie, showing Christ
triurnphant o'er the grav(' and saying,
"1 arn the resurrection anid the life."

Not such a fig-ure ole exuberant strength
as that is the picture on page 373 in
-%Niceh with milder mien, with. deep and
piercing eyes, our Lord asserts His
triuml)ih over death.

MARY AT TIIE CROSS.

The Cross %vas flot a fit place for a
wonian. Illegal tie trial, turnultuous
the rnob, cruel and vindictive tie cries
and curses of tue peolple, unchivairous
the conduct of the soldiers, andi too
ghastly for words the final scene-Cal-
vary wvas also too -bloody a battle*ground
ami too foui a centre of murderous hate
for a wvoan-and sucli a womian as

ar -to be present. \ritiated as
humian nature is, even sav'ages prevelut
thieir wvives and mothers f romi witness ing
thieir slauighteriugs.

IBut custoîns and etiquette brolze lown
uncler the tragedy of Uic Cross. 'Neitiier
Roman nor Jev raised lissenit iaaist
this womnan following the man christ
Jesus and gýazing-, throtigl lier tears and

-Paul (le la Rochie.

withliher tlîrobbing aiid palpitating
hieart, upon tlîe ignominhous business.
Shie was the mother of Jesus. They cried
again and again, " Away with lmn ! "
No voice rang out, bitter as His mur-
derers rnust have felt to lier as the
mother of " the teacher" of sedition,
"Away %vith lier !" No; the influnce
of this one woman's devotion wvas
stronger than their hate. They were
comipelled to l)erformn their wvork before
the miost powerful protest conceivable-
a motlier's presence, a mother's tears.
Was slie flot 0-od's lonely witness to
the Igreatest tragedy la the history of Uic
wvorld ? Slie stood by the Cross.

Next to the triumph of our Immortal
Cross-bearer. cornes the lîeroic adevotion
of M.-ary. Slie could not stay the onrush
of the mob, or defy Christ's crucifiers,
but she did wvhat slie could, she stood
by lier Son, and by tlîat one act pro-
clairned, botli as iother and ambassador
of God, the injustice and crime of tue
proccedings. She was God's witness.
and lier lips would convey the truth of
what suce saw to ]Natthiew andMa.
ainc Lulze and John ;and they, in turn,
would tell the world foir ail time. We
do nlot kznow, of course, how tliese
eva n gel ists comnpiled the complete facts
of the workl of Calvary ; it is flot at al
llllilzely tha,,t tlîey took dowa frorn

TUIE RETURN FILOM GOL;OTEIA.
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Mary's own lips the description of
Christ's last moments and last -%vords.
She 'was there ; and no truer, better
rep)orter could have been present.

.Nary stood -by the Cross ! " She
did flot question it. Once she suffercdl
reproof for reinlinling Christ of Ris
relationship to lier, -but only once.
That reproof l)erfected lier vision of
Ris Divine calling-, and, did we but
linow ail, it is flot improbable that to
Mary the Cross presented no niystery at
ail. She knew that wvhat He did was
Divine, %vhat He said wvas Divine, and
what He permitted and submitted to wvas
ail lu the Father's wvill. Hence, Mary
did not rush to the side of lier Son and
cry, "Why suifer these bonds ? Why
endure this scourging ? Why carry that
ignominious tree ? My Son, niy Lord-
you have done no evil ; you are neither
traitor nor false prophet. You have
power to confound your eneinies. *You,
who stlled the -waves and raised the
dead, bld this turnuit cease and cal] fire
down from FReaven on your traducers and
persecutors. You saved others, prove
now that you eau also save Yourself.
For my sake, and the sake of the breth-
ren. wbo have turned their backs upon
you, release yourself, 1 pray, frorn this
bondage."

No ! Mýary--thie womian of a tender,
sensitive, loving nature Mary, the
niother of Jesuis, privileg-ed and honored
by God-M\ary did not thus reason. Slue
w~as silent, excep)t for lier sobs and] teai's;
she stood by the Cross. Her faith in the
NWord of H-iiii -who sp)ake as no nman spalze
wvas unshaken in the honi' of darlzne:ý3,
and thorns, and shanie. She accepted the
Divine ivili. She subiniitted to the shanie.
For it wvas lier Son wvho %vas nowv brandrd
a traitor to I-is people, and an impostor.
She associated hierself witli ail that toekz
fflace ou that B3lack Friday. If ther?
,%as disgrace in it, slue showed no sigus
of resenting it. Thoughl nocked and
taîînted and liarried ; cursed b: nmen, and
extended at last betwveen Fleaven and
earth-dying .'miidst and wvith the type
of society's p)ests-M\ary, the niother of
Jesus, did not flinch froiu giving a
mother's api'oval to her Son's lu e and
passion, and consequently, giving the
lie to His defamers and niurderers.
"She stood hy the Cross."

We are called unon to-dayr to follow%
this wonîan. Christ is still belng for*-
sakzen and rnisremresented ;still held up
to ridicule ; still nîoclied and driven
from His lawful place in the hearts and
councils of mnen ; stili subjected to the
derision of authorities ; and His words

THtE TIIREE INARIES ON TIIE W'AY TO THE TOMI.
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Faster Readilngs.

quoteil and misquoted, te suit the hate
of men for His lawvs and Fis gevern-
meut. "'Away with Fim!" men say.
What are we doing ? Are wve asleep in
the garden, or, likze this noble woman,
standing 'by ail that the real Cross of
wood represented-namely, God's anger
te sin, God's mercy for the sinner, ani
God's power te overcome men and
devils ? If flot, look at Mary, friend,
this Baster time, and, in the spirit of
her resignation to the Divine wvill, and
devotien te her Lord, go where God
wants you to go, and do Fis bidding at
ail cost.-Ex.

Tiir WILL Bi. DoNsyi,.
Is the prayer " Thy wviil be done " a

petition or a submissien? Is it desire
or acquiescence? It makes a great deal
of difference wvhether wve î'ead into it
the first or the second meaning. Submis-
sien is the surrender of one 'will te an-
other; consecration is the devotion of
eue wviil to another. The patient sub-
mits te an operation in the liosl)ital;
the soidier devetes himself to death in
a forlorn hope.

In the case of Jesus Christ it is clear,
that these are the werds, net of subnîis-
sien, but of consecration; they are not
the surrender of Fis xviii te Fis Father's
will; they arle the identification of Ilis
wiil with Fils Father's wvill. Fis inter-
pi-etation of this petition in Fis i)rayer
in Gethsemane; and Fis prayer in Geth-
semane is, "«Not my -will, but thine, be
doue." Fie states wvhat would be Fis
inclination; but Fie couples this with the
earnest petition that Fis inclination may
not be decisive. I wish, Fie says, net te
decide this question; I only wislh te carry
out Thy decision.

Throughout Fis llfe Jesus Christ was
net inerely submissive te Fis Father's
«will. it was Fis ivill te de Fis Father*s
'will. Whien, a mere bey of twelve, Fis
parents missed Film in Jerusalem, Fie

wodrdthat they should net have
instantly divinedl that Fie would be at
the Temple scheol inquiring about Fis
Father's business. Wlien Fie was tempted
in the wilderness, apparently Fie did net
at flrst know hew the suggestions camne
te Film; but ail perplexity wvas dissipated
whien the tenpter su.,gested that Fie
acknowledge, even for a moment, the
suzerainty of an3' ether than Fis Father.
When Fie wvent Up te the Temple and
found the traders filling the court with
their cattie and doves, and maintaining
a corrupt monopoly under the Temple

"I AM TH1E RESURILECTION AND TUIE LIFEI."

roof, %whlat filled Hlm wvitl indignation
wvas the fact that they had turned Fis
Father's house into a den of thieves.
When Fie preaclied Fis first sermon in
the synagogue at Nazareth, Fis theme
was the mission wvhici Fis Piather h-ad
given IIim te fulfil. WhVlen Fie foretold
His Passion and dea.thi. and one of Fis
miost intimate friends attempted to dis-
suade Fiim, Fie turned with indignation
upon the disciple who would divert Film
froin carrying eut Fils Father's will
"Cet tliee behind me, Satan," Fie cried.

WVhen the time of the Passion ap-
proached, Fie went up to Jt-rusalem with-
out halting or hesitation, going before,
and Fis disciples following after, amazed
and perplexed. When the. interval before
Fis betrayal wvas ceunted. by hours, flot
days, and, with -the full prevision. of the
aigeny befere Fim, Fie Èneit te pray, Vis
prayer -was, «"Ne7t xny w%%11, but thine, be
(tone." And when, ln the tramp of the
sol(liery coming te arrest Fim, Fie heard
the answer te that prayer, and the sum-
nions te drink the bitter cup te the
dregs, Fie wvent forward to mneet the
betrayer -and gave Fiimself Up to cruelty
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and death, fulfiliing Bis deciaration, "I1
lay down my life of myseif." Ia ail this
record there Is flot once an indication
of reslgnation and submlsson2 '-that Is, of
the surrender of a reluctant wvilI to the
wlll of Another, wlser, stronger, botter:,
there Ls throughout the consecration of
a will to achieve the purpose of Another.
Bis ambition to do that Other's wili
dominated ail His life and inspired and
directed ail Bis energies.-Outlook.

A few weeks ago a friend dug f rom the
woods a ciod of earth. blacki and heavy,
without a suggestion of life, and encasod
about the edges -with !ce and snow. Placod
in an earthon dish, it lias stood since then
ln my window, where 'the Sun lias l)oured
its warmth into the hoart of the (,,Id,
darki clod. I held it in my hand to-day,
and was thrilied wlth the mystery of its
beauty. Every part of that once cold
bit of earth is oovered now with green-
ness and flowers. ¶Piny blossoms so dainty
and sweet as only the woods l)roduce,
varieties of grasses, littie embryo bushes
-the whole rich, productive forest is
hore in miniature. I have studied it
eagerly, thrilied by its lesson. Who
wouid have droamed of this development

whnfirst this bit of ice-bound earth
-was brought to me? But the possibilities
ail wore there, the seed of every beauti-
ful growth was hidden within it.
Dropped by the passîng wind, they liad
lain under the winter snows waiting the
toucli of spring.

Thus in your heart and mine lias God
put wondrous possibilities. They wait
only to " know the power of Bis resur-
reotion " to spring into beauty and bloom.

Put them whiere the Great Sun can reacli
them! Let the warmth of the liglit di-
vine strike to their roots, and Io! what
marvel of devoiopment we see. And
after the Nvinter of deathi is over, wvho
shall foretoli the possibilities of the life
eternal thî-ough the power of Him who
wvas dead, but is alive for evermore?
" 011, if we could only lift up our hearts
and live with Hlmi live new lives, highi
lives, lives of love and hope and hoiiness,
to wvhich death should be nothing but
the breaking- away of the last cloud and
the letting of the life out to its comple-
tion. May God give us some sucli bless-
ing for our Easter Day ! "-Dr. J. M.
Buckley.

To look into the other life Nvith re-
veî-ence, flot wvith fear; to rejoice lu Its
possibilities; 'to be ,glad because of its
length and breadth and depth; to lie-
liove ln the truth of individuality pro-
served; to trust in the " larger hope " of
a life of ser-vice and fuifilment, î-ather
than in a rest of stagnation; to bolieve
that "the Master of ail good -%vorkmen
wlll set us to wvoîk anew," because it is
wvritten that " b~is servants shall serve
hlm; " to rejoice lu the removal 0f limi-
tations, in the frîeedom to -be what we
w'eie moant to be; to look for-ward withi
expec-tant hearts to that which "eye hath
not seen, nor ear heard; " to believe lu
a growth onward and upward for ever;
to be glad because this larger life is the
portion of those we love who have on-
tored into their inheritance-this is to
get an Easter vision of what is reseî-ved
for us "uintil the day br-eak, and the
shadows fiee away."-Nellie E. Kuhns.

RISEN WI'VI CHIRIST.

BY P. 11UNTINGTON MILLER.

0 soul of mine, to iife's tiew raptu-e borti,
Canst tliou for-get tile spiendor of that~ niorn,
XVlien, thiroughi the chili and silenice of thy iiiglit,
Stole thie vain radiance of thie Easter lighit?
Did flot vhy Lord, befoî-e the daw'n of day,
Unseal thy, tomb and bid thee corne away ?
And in that sacred gardon, cool anîd dimi,
Ainidst tho liles didst thiou not walk wvitli Uiin?
Thoen whiy sliouldst thoti, ail treinbliing and afi-aid,
Still bring thiy spices -wvhere the Lord -%vas laid?
Unto the heavenis lift up thy doivncast eyes;
Tlhy Lord is rison, and thou withi Him dicist rise.

Not for the truxwp of doom and judgment liur
Waits, throughi slow years, iffie restirroction power-.
To-day He lives; to-day Bis life may bue
Eternal life begun, O soul, in thee.
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Current Topics and -Events.

I3EACE REIONýS AT M-NOSCOW.

The Czar: Nw.Itlinlk, tie %vy is cicar for
tîniversal sUffrage."P -Punch, LondOnl.

PEAcE AT MOSCo'v.

"They made a desolation and called it
peace," says Tacitus in bis concise '%va,'
of the Roman "lpacification " of GermanY.
Simîlar are the ethics of the Czar in mak-
ing pence at Moscow and Warsaw. ljnder
tliis drastic treatment the old-time rever-
ence of the mujik for the Little Father
lias well-nig-h evaporated, and be who
iniglit have reigaed ini the hearts of bis
people is hated as a tyrant and bis min-
isters as murderers.

The accompanyiflg rather r R

crude cut from the New
York American shows the
state of utter collapse of
the poor little Czar beneath
thie confllcting dernands of
the radical Reds, the re- /

actionary Grand Dukes, and
the temporizing DeWitt3.
Their confiicting dlaims are
impossible. Whether a modus '
vivendi can be secured is
doubtful. Only Urne can tell
,what the resuit wv111 be.

Outside -the palace of the
King of Dahomney used to be

seen a pile of bones and skulls
not uni ike that shown in our car-
toon. It is alleged that Genghîs Khan
accumulated a similar mound. It is the
travesty of civilization that the un-
hapilpy Czar should even remotely re-
semble either of tiiese savage despots.
There is one respect in which the cartoon
can point its moral. If you substitute
for the Czar the personîfication of the
drinkc traffic, whichi lias causèd more
wrîeck and ruin than famine, pestilence
or war, it would fit to a T.

Sec on a pfile of bones, childrcn and wvives,
Molochi sits thrvoted on highi, blasting nien's

lives.",

It Nvill be a great travesty on civiliza-
tion, if the obstinate belligerency of
eithier rirance or Germnany sflould provoke
a European war over the wretched
Mlorocco controversy. If they would takle
the counsel of the crippled Czar they
;vould think a long time before they
pisled matters to sucli a disastrous re-
suIt.

An Italian paper gives Uts view of the
political situation on the allegory of the
tliree cazes-the Russian one that srnells
qutite too much of powder and nitro-
,glycerine; the Morocco one, of which the
pcwers ail want a share, bias a very at-
tractive look ;the poor Pope's cakze, the
separation of Cliurch and State in France,
is not at ail to bis liki xg. Yet lie lias
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NWIOLAS AND IIIS PEOP'LE.
-Wrahrc Jacob, Stiuttgart.

had the good sense to protest against the
rioting of the faslîionables, the anti-re-
publican faction ia the Paris churches.
Their zeal, however, wvas pretty effectively
abated by a (louche of cold water. Not
the stuff, these, that martyrs and heroes
are made of.

It wvas undoubtedly disappointing wvhen
a united Europe seemàingly had effectually
'blocked the Xaiser's path, 'to have the
reef of Casa Blanca suddenly Ioom up,
and the Cloud of sullen obstinacy settie

on both France and Germany. One
thing is manifest, however, the peace
prînciple is gaining in popularity. It is
not so long ago that the whole of Europe
could h-ave been plunged into war by even.
50 small a thing as the policing of " a
small and miserable town " like Casa
Blanca. For smaller things whole armies
have spiiled their blood. In spite of the
varied settlings and unsettlîngs of the
Moroccan question, it lias shown the
w6rld hlo-w affairs niîght have been ar-
ranged between Japan and Russia at ini-

Russiian ca';o-witlh
fire-crackers.

VOLITIcAL CAKES.
colonial cake-1nost

delicious.
Vat-icail cake-.& lit tIc

too Sait.
-Fischiletto, Turin,
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Ourrent liopics ana Eivenis. a ''

JUST A1 WViIIPER FROM AN EXPEMJ'.

-Bradley in Cliical

finitely less cost had the latter been more
amenable to reason.

Uncle Sam finds his Philippine conquest
rather an elephant on his bauds. It is
costing enormously and brings very littie
revenue. It is a rather shrivelled and
dilapidated-lookiin- animal that he is
showing off to Japan. If the Japs would
only buy it now it would be a great relief.

The Monroe doctrine carrnes with it
resI)onsibilities as well as privileges. Its
',,%"bolesale application to the wbole con-
tinent is belng questioned by even Arn-
enican publîcists. If the United States
bolds this doctrine as a sbield over the
anarchie republics of Central America
wben thé shelf cornes to colleet just
debts, it should at least guarantee the
nations of Europe against fraud and de-
fiance of law by its restless and reckless
proteges.

There are forty-seven Methodists lu the
new British Parliament, ail but two of
whcm are Liberals. lu the last Parlia-
ment there were only twenty-tbree. Only
six Methodist candidates were defeated,
one of whom was Silas Hocking, beaten
*by Walter Rothschild. The Wesleyarns

number thlrty-six, other Meth-
oclists eleven.

There Is keen satire ln the
accompanying Germanl cartoons
of the cowardly Cossaeks fly-
ing from the littie Japs in
Manchuria, and their valor iu
riding down defenceless men,
%vomen, and children, and
flagellatlng them with their
cruel knouts in Moscow. But
flot for lever wvill siich tyranny
be tolerated.

The position of John Red-
mond and his party lu English
politics lias hitherto depended
upon. theiL ability to throw
tlieir wveight on either side of
the political see-saw that bet-
ter enabled thieni to secure poli-
tical advantage ; but the very
solid -\veight of the new Gov-
ernment's majori-ty mnakes that
littie game no longer available.
The capital portraits of 0-.
Redmond and Balfour in this
little euit are very clever.

Hard To Get a Seat.-The London
Graphie thus depicts the splendid isola-

IS THIS THE MONROE DOCTRNE'ý

-New Yorkz Iife.
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STRAP-IIANCxFR.

Mr. Balfour (on the Elcctric Railway>:- "I shall
find a scat p)resently."-Loitdon Daily Graphie.

The face te the oxtrenie lef t is thiat of Mr. Hor-
ridgc, tie Liberal candidate whio ousted tie former
Premier froin East Manchester; and ncxt to r
Horridgc is Mr. XVinston Churchill, w-ho achieved
a brilliant wlii ii anl adjoining division of the city.

tion, for a time at least, of Mr. Balfour
as a strap-hanger. It Is quite, a change
of fortune from being Premier of the Em-
pire. The House of Cemmons will bardly
be itselt -wNitbout bis philosophie bumer.

It is said of Marshall Field tbiat in bis
bundred million dollar fortune there was
net a crooked penny. Theî e are those
who go so far as te say that in the for-
tune of the Standard 011 King there is
not a single straiglit one. Miucli of that
colossal fortune bas been exploited by the
reckless ruin cf competiters and the un-
earned increment of public preperty.
The strihing Frenchi cartoon given here-
witb exlhibits the stature et this modern
Colossus bestriding the world, and bis
huge fortune compared with that et tbe
crowned ]îeads of Europe. iEven the
Czar ef Russia, with bis vast private

estates, Is only hait his helght, while
Kaiser Wilhelm and King Edward VIL.
dwindle to almost Insignificance. The
weight of Mr. Rockefeller's fortune, If ail
iii silver, as shown by the picture, would
equal that of two first-class lronclad
shiips. This gentleman is said to be
very modest and kind-hearted in bis per-
sonal relations, and to be exceedingly
generous towards the Baptist Church, of
which lie is a member, and te its favorite
clilld, tbe Chicago University. But it Is
liard to make the small dealers, wbom is
linge monopoly bas crushed out of busi-
ness, see -the equity ot acqulring such
colossal fortunes so ]argely at tbe ex-
pense of other people.

The tremendous velocity of ever two
miles a minute-to be exact, two miles in
fifty-eight and four-fifths seconds-bas
been secured by a Frenchi two hundred
horse-power automobile at a recent con-
test in Plerida. That is at the rate of one
bundred and eighty-sevn and tbree-
fourtbs teet per second, or one
hundred and twcnty-seven and tbree-
fourtbs miles per hour, or twice the rate
of the fastest long railwvay journey in the
world. The Scientific American tbinlçs
these records malze it impossible to
prophesy Nvbere " the craze for speed will
end." The two-mile-a-minute metor
without tracks, observes the Wasbington
Star, 'lis dangerous to a deadly degree,

TuIE WHIITE ELEI>IANT.

Unelo Sam! 1'Awfully nico olepliant!"
-3artlioloincw in tiflt iiineapolis Journal.
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and incapable of -practical use
on the x'oads." The main
problemi of transportation -
day, it prints out, " is flot the
attalnment of great speed, but
the maklng safer of the cars
and trains that are now run
ning at from sixty to niinet
miles an hour ln service."

Thenstrt says o The Ide-
The argcest ship Thf waree

pendent, is H.M.S. "Dread- ~
noughit," a name famous ini theZ
annals of the sea. The battle-
ship will dispiace 18,500 tons
lier armament is peculiar in
that she carnies ten of the
heavy 12-inch guns and no
other guns, except some quiclz
firers for repelling torpedo a t-
tackis. The cost of the " Dread-
nought " is placed at $7,500,000.
Ail the details of lier construc-
tion have been kept in strict
secrecy, but it is understoo d
that a-Il the arrangements an d
plans are a i esult of the ob-
servations made by British ex- RCX
perts in the recent war.

SIS OF
We learn from prîvate ad- OF R

vices that Canada's participa- CART
tion at the Liege Exhibition
wvas a. great success, and will be
the means of bringing to our country
thousands of desirable settiers, a large
artiount of capital, and increase conlsid.er.-
ably our trade relationîs with Europeail
countries.

TEAiCHi-iNG THE YOUNG IDEA. 10W TO COOK.

Recently the metropolitan School
Boards have tried the experiiinent, bor-

P.OCKEFELLER'S FORTUNE COMI'ARED WVITI[ TIIOSE
ICII i0EENAS 1'ORTRAYED BT A FRENCII
QON IST.

YNw ork Ilerald.

rowed f romn England, of conducting a
model fiat in connection with the public
school. The model apartment in New
York is located in the centre of the ]Rus-
sian Jewislî district. There is a pas-
sionote geaius for horne-malzing inherent
in ý1ie heart of the Jewish race. The
fiat lias been productive of much good
at a small expense. The children are
taught how to furnislh a fiat cheaply and
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In front of thie enciny at Muitkden. in front of the enexny iii Moscow.
iIEISMoj.N OF TUIE COSSACKS. -Walire Jacob, Stuttgart.
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sanitary principles. It is gratifying to,
kinow that a sirnilar workc is carrled on
by our own Fred Victor Mission, and
that domestie science ls gaining an ln-
creasing place ln our educationai syscem.

JOhn I(I 1el)oll(l.
A ~E~I;ILEQUANTITV.

Wecll, Iny iwciglt docesti', scn to Ilattcr iuuc1h 11ow.
-1Partridge ini the London Iltnchl.

Tnu. NuwEvc.rs.
Not far froni City Road Chapel, Lon-

don. is the new Leysian MNission, a
splendid Incarnation of the devotion and
zeal of the cultured young Mtethodlsrn of
the world's metropolis. A devoted band
of Christian workers, many of them of
university culture and learning, hiave
organized an aggressive forwa,ýrd iove-
ment, have erected a mnagnificent hall, the
interior of wvhich is shown in the ac-
companying cut, haye miade it a hum-
inng hive of Christian industry and

enterprise. The niissioners go out in
bauds at night scouring the neiglibor-
hood, into the highways and byways; of
London ]ife, almost literally conipellIng
the people to corne Into the soul-savIng
services.

This is not, as wvill be seen, an uncouth,

unken-ipt, uuienbellished iiission hall, but
a splendlid auditoriumi whose graceful
architecture would suit the miost cultured
audience in the great metropolis. Here
the poor -are wvelcomed, and rnusic, song
and sacred eloquence are employed to
%vin theni to a nobler life. Tliere are
suites of roins for every possible use of
ain institutional church ;and ail this
'within a stone's-throw a]most of the Old
Foundry wliere John Wesley lield his
services, often before daylight, and estab-
lshed those schools, dispensaries, and
soul-saving services whielh have spread
througbout the landi and throughout the
wor]d.

This Is described as the largest mission
plant in the world. The Prince and
Princess of Wlsand other patrons of
high rank wvere present at the opening-

380 Mc1thodist Mlag

econoniicaiiy. The materials used are
Inexpensive, but appropriate. Sehool
girls fromn the tenemiert districts are
learning how ta cook sustaining meals,
to care foie Infants, to lheep house on

Religious Intelligence.
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Religiou In1eliýqence.

GRIEAT hIALL 0P THIE LEYSI.42 MISSION

of this liall ]ast July. 'Royalty and
?dethodlsm thezi carne into friendly con-
tact. 1\onster meetinlgs are lield, and
this is how they are advertised as de-
seribed in a late nrnnber of The Christianti
Advocate :

A large trolley wvaggon, gaily decor-
ated, %vas the centrepiece. On it, liigh
and lifted up, wvas the junior choir, sur-
rounded by Chinese lanterns. Heading
the pîrocession were the ministers of the
circuit, and 1\r. Southali, -%r. AMcArthur,
and Dr'. Taylor. Belxind them a brass
band, behind the band a conipany of lady
worliers, each cýarrying a Chinese lantern
on the end of a long pole. Behind the
trolley wagnmore ladies and lanterns
and more men. The men were decor-
ated with sandwich boards in front and
backi of them, held by cords upon tlîeir
shoulders. Thus 0o1 Saturdays for weelis
they marched Into the new neighborlîood

*lnto which they were about to move.
Thus they announced their coming.
Scouts were out on the edges of the pro-
cession givlng away handbllls announclng
the openlng services. This was done
regular]y for weelis before the openiug
services.

It would be difficult to fiîud a mnan, wo-
mnan, or cliild ia that region who did îuot
linou of the lgreat Leysian M\ission Hal
soon to be opened, and that they would
be -\elcoimed there. Who -were t'nese
marchers in procession ? Sonie of those
sandwichi-nuen, w~itli notice boards in
front o! tlîein and notice boa.rds behind
themi were xîot unaccustonied to wear
dress suits. The ladies were ladies in-
deed.

M\luere could we find in Ainerica M.\eth-
odist gentlemen and ladies to do such
work as this ? \Vhýre could we find
musiclanis, whole bands cif theni, ready to
give their services for sucLý woriz ? Be-
fore you ask your preachers to repeat such
scezies as one beliolds in thlese *English
MUethodist Idissions, please tell thern where
they ean flnd the volunteer people Ilie
those who troop to the hielp of Engllsh
Methodist preachers in such worli.

Is It any wonder that the house was
filled to overflowing on the first day of
opening, and has ltept filled ever since ?
But how 'were the men gathered ? It
uvas in this way : Flrst a canvass was
made o! the whole nelghborhood into
which they were to niove and settle.
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Political and municipal election methods
of cauvasslng were used. Each man's
full name, street, and number were ob-
tained, and a personal letter wrltten, to
eaci nman, and separately mailed to hlm.
invited hlm to the opening services. This
letter was followed by a personal eall of
a maie Nworler, who if the man were not
at home, called again, and again if needs
be, in order to give hlm a personal iii-
vitation to the men's meeting. Is it
any wonder that the men came and that
they keep coniing becatise such personal
interest in theni is kept Up ? These same
nien thus gather in theniselves, give
theniselves to this personal work for
others. If men stray away from that
meeting tliey are missed and called on.

CHIRIST ASI> THE CIlILDREN7

This lMonster 'Men's Meeting wvhich
gatiiers every Stunday of the year In Queen
Victoria Hall, of Leysian 'Mission, is to us
the most striking illustration of success-
fui personal evangelism wve know of.

There is a school of French artists tilat
reproduces the scenes o! our Lord's life
amid the surroundings and costumes of
the present day. WTe remember seeing
one of our Lord's trlumphal entry into
Jerusaleni depicted as occurring in a
humble village. The poor people, dressed
in peasant garb, broiight out their littie
fiowering plants In pots to deck the high-
way and strewved the path o! the benign
Saviour wlth flowers.

Another represents
the crucifixion of
out- Lord onMot
martre, overlooliniit

* Paris, aniid a mob of
ecclesiastics, the rul-
ing classes and thp
working people, typi-
cal o! the scribes and
Pharisees and mob at

More tender and
touching is the pic-
ture wliere our Lord
is showvn in a village

-. school callîng to him
the littie children
wvho, unafraid, drav
near under the speil
of bis winsome smile
and winning words.
Would that amid the

* claily scenes of life
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we cloulcl realize the unseen presence of
the blessed Lord. What tender saered-
ness would it give to the dally round, the
comion, task ; lîow like n, sacrament

are hownIn ti nterestlng phiotogmapli.
The Idols are, respectIvelyý 1. The grod
of the rice fields, whio ls sup1)osed tu give
a bountiful crop. 2. The god who brlngs
chihiren to bless the home. 3u. The god
of the fisli. 4. The goddess of bat:
5. The god who confers iong life. 6. Thie
go(1 of memory. 7. TIe gd 0fwr
These qillit-looinlg figures rnay be met

olices.383
with every'where in Japan, buit Il ls In-
disputable that lu nmany places they are
no longer held ini their anclent rpute and
veneration.

Thiat the riumbllnigs Ii Chlina have not
resiltid In a reiptitioun of the horrors Ur
1900 Is a csolirc-( of grénat tliaiilfulniess.
We tutthat tiîp l)Iesenlt uniezasinless IWdy
bfà stayel. anI tliat the church of Christ
mnay reap lier aretsfrorn sunilit lieIl.i
instend of froîn niarlvrs' blowil. Said< aî
srealier iii the recent convention iii
Naslivjlle: «It is ro wonder if there is
commîotion iii Cinia. f>)r a new naitioni is
beieing humn."

Book Notices.,

"On the King's Ser-vice." By Harry Lind-
say. London: Charles M. Kelly.
Toronto: «William l3riggs. Pp. viii-
444.

INr. Harry Lindsay wvil1 lie rememibered
as the writer of that fascinating story,
" Rîoda Roberts," which ran through thîs
magazine, also of " Methodist Idyls " and
other popular bookis. In this volume lie
pays a worthy tribute to those noble
men %vlio have kzept the lires bumning on
many au altar of Methodism, wlhere, but
for their religious fervor, they would liave
langulshed or gone out. The first chapter
shows Anthony Eniberton as a rejected
candidate for the «Wesleyan ministry-
rejected, in spite of marvellous gifts and
grace, for lacli of teclinical scholar-ship.
Instead of sulklng, lil<e Aclîilles in ]lis
tent, lie took up luis Nvork as local preacluer
and for over thirty years preachied almost
every Suinday three tinues, walklng manY
miles o'er mioor auud fell to his appoint-
ments. At last, brolzen down in luealth
and strength " in the King's service," lie
'vas " ordered to the rear-." It was the
bitterest moment of his life when lis
naine %'as oniitted froi the l)reacher's
])]an. At Iast, after long illness, it w'as me-
stored again, and in one suprene effort,
whlille l)reacluing fromi thle text, "\Whlether
w~e live themefore. or dlie, we are the3
Lord's, lie passed fromn thle pulpit to the
presence chanuber of the King-. An ini-
teresting story N'ltu many episodes 15
pmesented In this volume. It will find a,
fitting- place !i the libraries of our selhools.

Thie Failure of thle - ligh ,l. Critiismn
of tIe Bible." 1BY Emiil Rleicl, Doctor-
Juris, auithor of the «IGroeco.Roinan
Institutions," etc., etc. Cincinnati:
Jennings & Grahiai. Toronto : Wil-
1ai Brigg9s. Pp. 203. Price, $1.",)
net.

This (listinguished Gernian seluolar s
already w~ell lcnown for luis book on ihi. -
torie and Biblical cmiticismn. Two of tlise
lectures have stood the test of ivide cir-
culation la the Contemporary Re. -1-,v
the others have beea given as lertu: es in
London, Ediaburglu and tElsewhiere. Thc
author is, a laynîan and serves no ecclesi-
astical party. He at one tinue fully b2-
lieved in the scientific character of, so-
called, Higluer Criticisrn, buit furthier
study led to the conclusion that this is
banlirupt as a method of researchi andl
pernicious as a teaching of religious
truth, that it is a perversion of history
and a desecration o! religion. The bookc
is intended not oaly to destroy the scieèu-
tifil, spell of T-1fgler Oriticisml, but ah,1
to construiet the rigit mc-thod of coni-
prelhen<lîg the Bible. It takzes upl thie
diffement, critical thieoiles and (liz;uS3ses
theai -%v'ith tlhorongluI Germau s--lolarzl~ipi
andi acuiien

The story of Abraluam. is onio,, it as- erts,
o! comJ)lete credibilitY; it puts to shame
ail the attemlpts of tic Higlier Crit'ecim
to strikie it ont as a forgcry or a.; an
"Iastral mythi." I-le %viio rniFinterprets
Abrahiamnn s-cot arfi mnisua dlerstan 's,
jeslus of azet.To de'iy M\oses. ils o
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deny Ilnoon at twelve o'clock," a3 the
French' :!ay. Ail the personalities of
Hebr<,-w history, from 2000 B.C. to 10)
A.D., affirm a living chaîn of, organs
llnked together, the same great life, the
saine great destiny. It must be under-
stood tliat it Is to the destructive Higlier
Critlclsrn that the wvriter refers, flot t:)
the reverent and constructive study of
the constructive crltics.

Hebrew Ideals." Fromi the Story o£ the
Patriarchs. A Study 0f Old Tes a,-
ment Faith and Lite. By Rzv. Ja-.
Strachan, «M.A. Edinbnrgh-,i T. & T.
Clark. Toronto :William Brigg;.
P>. 170.

This boolz, says the author, is a-i
atteinpt to give a synipathetic interpî'e-
tation of Hiebrew ideals as set forth in
the Old Testament Seriptures. Such sub.
jeets as Nvorship, wvarfare, peace, merey,
judgnient, lau ghter, tears, love anid
heaveîi are explained in the ternis of the
i)atniarcil sages and seers of the olden
tinue. 1 t is specially a book for
l)reac1es. WVil i be fouiid exceed ingi y
suggestive and inspirational in its studies
of the oldest classie In the world.

"Fruit f rom the Tree of Lite." By J.
l-ardwick. London :Chas. H. Kelly.
Toronto : William Brigg-s. Pp. 384.

Carrying out the idea of Uts titie this
bookc dispenses day by day some of the
choicest treasures of the Tree of Life.The tree had its t'welve inanner of fruits,
s0 each month. is given to the study of
sucb aIl-important themes as life, love,
joy, pence, humility, holincss, power,
faith, obedience, wvisdonm, truth and pa-
tience. What goodly fruit is this for the
feeding of hungry souls. A page a day
will enricli the spiritual lite and aid the
gý-owth in grace.

ciWith the Sorrowing." A Handbook of
Suggestions for the UJse o! Pastors,
missionaries and other Visitors In
the Homes of Sorrow. Edlted by
Frederick W. Paînier. New York,
Chicago, Toronto: Fleming H. Reveil
Co. Pp. 160. Price, 75 cents, net.

One of tixe most sacred and tender
duties of the Christian pastor is to visit
the suffering and sorrowlng in their sick-
ness or bereavement, and, to use thxe
striking phrase of Dr Torrey, from the
Serîptures, the pharmacopela of their
holy healing, to take the special medicine
for the suffering soul. The s2lections 11
prose and verse are full of conafort and
consolation.

razine and Review.

Thrle Allens of Hîarroc."1 A Tale or
Tliree Loves and Contrasts In Char-
acter. 13y Edward H. Jackison. Lon-
don :Chas. H. Kelly. Toronto:
William l3riggs. Pp. viil.357.

The storles issued by the Wesleyani
Conference office, unlike much of the
flood of fiction which Issues froni the
secular press, can aiways 1.e d&pýune1
upon as souind, wvhoi. -!ame, Ia hirîioniY
vilh evangelical teacL&ing. a-id eýýpecla1ly
the doctrines of Methodlsm. This ta-le
of English lite traces a famnily history
from the lad's love of boyhod to Its 111)
and happy fulfiluxient ln aftEr ycars. It
traces deveiopmient of dia, acter, the
solving of somne of thîe exigent religinus
problemns of the day. The motive ids
expression in the Laureate's words-

1>Iowniv(m, shiephcr&ls have 1 foiun<, and more
than once and still could 6ind,

S--ons of God and kin«s of men iu utter noble-
itess of nihd.ý;

The book is handsomrzly Illustrateci,
but one of tîxe pictures attributes to the
student group an induign.-e in pipes and
cîgars flot wvarranted by the descriptive
text. To this we objeet.

A Mother's Year." Compiled by Hellen
Russ Stoughi. New York, Cli icago,
Toronto : Fleming Hl. ReveIl Co.
Pp. 215. Price, $1.25 net.

A delightfui book of couns-ls fioni
many %vi-itei-F: on the vanious aspects of
mother love and mother lore. The re-
sources of our literature ia prosa and
verse liave been explored for these sweet
and tenidei messages on wvhich th'le
mother heart miay ruminate day by day.
The book is beautîfully printed 'Nvith
rubriced pages.

"Songs of the Heart." By Alfred H.
Vine. London: Chas. H. KellY.
Toronto : William Brlggs. Pp. 96.

Another volume of verse ef a 'well-
known Methodist writer, the author of
"The Doom of Saul" and "«Songs of
Living Things." Thes books are strik-
ing evidence tlxat Methodism possesses
much of the old-time force and fervor of
its poetic muse.

"Thomas Collins." A Typical Evangel-
ist. By the Rev. Sinmpson Johnson.
London : Chas. H. Kelly. Toronto:
William BrIggs. Pp. 118.

A short lite study of a famous evani-
gelst whose large Ilte is one of the best
biographies lever written. The stirrlng
tale is here told In condensed formi.


